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THE WORKS 0F
ItEV. ANDIREW IJRRAY

A4 UTHOR'S EIIITION
IN CHRIST. Thotights on thse

Blessed Life o! Fellowship wth God.
11,~ elmncoth................ .$0.75

RE'PCHRIST. Thoui'gisîs ,;«onthe Blesseil
Life o! Con!formity to God. 161n10,

IT 1 .... ... .... ......F. 0.75
PRAYER. Thougis on our Trainmng
for tise .inistry o! Intercession. l6mo,

eloth0.75
11,ILDE, OF CHRIST. Tisougis

folr Christian Parents ou the Consecra-
7 tioîîof tiseHonie Li!e. I6iiio, elotis, .- 1.25

8 P1RIT 0F CHRIST. Thoughts on
tise Inilwelliiig o! the Holy Spirit ii tise

.tReliever and tise Cimrcis. l6nmo, clotis, 1.00
EE LIFE. Words o! od for Young

.DisciPîes o! Christ. lOrno. clotis...0.75
'Y DO YOUJ NOT BELIEVE ? l6no,

Belotis...............................0O35
PERFECT. A message frons the Father
111 Heaven to Hie Ciildren on Earth.

11,Meditations for a Monts. l6mo, clotis, 0.35
PE HOLIEST 0F ALI. Thse Preseoce
I! ("od. Tise Spisere o! Christs4 Minis-
try in Heaven and our Life and Service
on Earth. A Devotional Exposlition o!

LEtise pistle to tise Hebrews. Svo, dloth, 2.50J
PT IrS DRAW NIGH. The Way 10 a

Life Ahiding Continuail>' in tise Secret
(O! (lod's Presence. l6mo, doth,...0.37)
Tise twelve chapters that fomni thie book are

seletiOns !roni tise volume, "Tise Holiest o!

.4n! nfthe abore ,rjll be, ,eît b>' mmiii!on recript

lmni gH. BeveII Company,
140, 142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
Canadian Shor't Siories.

We have meBt issued a Canadian Copy-
right Edition of

OId Man Savarin
And Other Storles

BY2DWARD WILLIAM THOMSON
(0f editorlal staff ot Yoisth's Coin-

paniois, Boston.)
Cloth, l2mo, - $1.00.

CONTENTS :-Old Man Savarin-Tise
lirivilege of the Limaits-McGrath'si Bad
141ght - Great Godlreyîe Lament - The
n4-Headed Windego-The Shinitog Cross
01 Itiaud..-Little Baptiste.- The Ride byeigt-rated- A Tnirkey Apiece -
Cirandpapaîs3 Wolf Story-The Waterlo
'Veteran - John Bedeli -Verbitzsky's
Fitratagema.

Boston Commnweath: The hum-
Oz and pathos of the Canad.tan village
rIketch2es cail several recent Scottish
Wrters into mmnd. But Mr. Thomnson
daOe not imitate any ot thons,; he and
theY have drawn directly tram the saine
abEandant if narrow etroama. Ho is more
versatile than thse beet of them, how-.
eVer.'"

Williamf BrÎggs, Pllblislier,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.
IIEECHANT TAILORLS.

ROBERT HOME,
inzERCEANT TAlLejR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

FAILL-- 1895.
Dur efforts, In turnes of keen comnpeti-

111,to supply garments tnunmed and
,nade in good tante, at a reasonable coat,lave gainod for us many friende,

Our FALL St10CR in now complote
&dwe trust ta be tavared with your

Order.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Herchant Taito,':

57 King St. W., Toronto.

G. W. SHERIDAN,
Wilî offer durlng July and Auguet elegant

SUMNER SUITINGS1lu ail shadea made ta ordor at groatly
roduced prices, ta, make room for Fall
1611d Wlnter Goods.

]Books*.

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

The o LedtisSmofeg, by H. Batehelor'
Chrîsnî Acodiog Christ, b>' J. Munro

Christianity and Evoution, Modern Problem
of the Faith.

Daniel, an Exposition, by Very Rev. R. Payne
Smith.

Future Probation, a Symposium.
Gospel According to St. Paul, 1»' J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
Immnortalit>', a Clerical Symposiium.
Inspiration, a Clerical Symposium.
Landmarks of New Testament Morality, by Geo.

Matheson
Mental Char;teriisties of Our Lord, by H. N.

Bernard.
Non-Biblîcal Systems of Religion.
Patriarchal Times, b>' Thos. Whitelaw, D.D.
Sabbatical Resî o! God ansd Mani, by J. Hughes.
St. JohnaFiret Epistle, by J. J. Lias.
St. PaulaFirtLetter to Timothy, by A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei, b>' . Redford.
Zechariah's Visions and Warnings, b>' W. L.

Alexander.

Ail PUblifihed ai 6s. sterling, now re-
duced to 75 cents eacis, pOst-pald.

JOHN YOUNG .
UPPgiR CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 TONGm STREETTORONTOr.

The
Chîisfian ~Cosiousness

Its relation Lo Evolution in
Morals and Doctrine

-13y_

RE-V. J. S. BLACK, D.D.

Prîce, $1 .25.

W. DRYSOALE & CG.,
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Mfontreal.

EYESIGHT T1aD By

169 Touage Street, Toren"e.

FATROUM sTE EST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending doue fret TelePhone 452.

BRIZAKFASTSUPPER.

GRATE FUL-COM FORTING

C OCOÂ0
BOILINO WATIER OR MILK.

NEW AUTUIN GOODS.
Fine Drees Suite trra $ 25.00,
Beautîtul Scotch anid frlsh Tweeds tram

$18 .00.
Fine lUnfurn2ished WOreted and Saxony

Serges tram 020-00.

First-ClsISASlu Very respect.
your esiteemed order Solicted.

JAMES ALISON,
Mderehant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

A Speclal Discount to Min-

Ivrotesotonai

A.M. ROSEBRUGE, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON

Hie removed ta 223 Church St., Toronta.

D .L .PALMEB,

syn, EAEa, TaEBO&T,
40 CaLLUGI ST., - TORONTO.S AMMERING
T CIuuicH's AuTo-Vac CU OOaL,

53 Alexandor St., Taronta, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaramteed. Stam-
moring in English, German and French
permanently cured.

DENT.

7 R.J. C. BANSLEY,DJ DENTIST,
394 Yan)ge St., Over Thompeon's

Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,

.JR. HORACE E. EATON,

D DEN T 18 T.
30 BLooS ST., W. TUMLUPERONU 8653

DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,

S. E. Cor. of Callege and Spadina
Ave., Toronta.

FH. SEPTON,e. DENTIST,
HÂs RUMxoaUD Ta

Raom j., Canfederation Lite Building.

Bl . CHAS. W. CORBIGAN,
D DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronta.

HERBERT G. PAULL,
H ~AuacuiTuO'.

May be consulteil by Caunty Truste.
Baards at 106 Wellington Place, Taranto.

1E»A.

EB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSONK& PATERSON Barristeua, Soli-
Koltars, etc. J. ii. Kerr, -Q.C., W.

Maoonald, Wm. Davidean, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vic-
torisanmd Adelaide St.., Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
Bisnk < orCommerce Bling,

25 King West, Toronto.
We supply teachers with positions

and Sehool Boards with suitable teach.
ors. Terms ta teachers ait application.
Na charge ta Boards. When in the clty
call and es us.

W. O. MoTAGGART, B.A.,

(Tor. Univ.) Man.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONL'-

WINSOR &NEWTON'S
011 AND WATLR COLORS.

ýAII dealers have them,

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

TORONTO CIDER ANDc FRUIT
VINECAR_00O, LTO.

MANUYAOTUREBS 00
Pure Fruit Vinegar, Cured
Chier. Pickles, sauces mmd
Catsups.

We iguarantee aur scade pure ana

fi'nanctalt

G. TownE faErGussoN. G. W. BLAIKIE.

Member Tor. Stock Ezxchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND INVEETRNT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STEET.

Investmnents carefolly selected
Carrespondence Inv ted.

TORONTO SAVUNGS &
LOAN GO.

Subseribed Capital, ........ O

Four Per Cent intereat allowed on
devocsits.

Debentures isfiued at four and one-
half per cent. Money ta lezsd.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

$TRONC AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAICE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assoie over - 81,600,000
Annuan Incomo over . - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effected on allklndsot praperty

Kt lowest carrent rates. Dwellingsand their
cantents insured on the mastfavoarableternis.
Loases Pro sptll# ansd Lberally Bettled

THE RELIANCE
Loan and Savlngs
Compnny of' Ontario.

33 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President, Minister o!

Agriculture, Provinceof Ontario. JAMES GUNN,
Esq., Vice-President, Director and Supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAvID KEMPr, Esq., Sec. -Treas.
&Inod Diocese of Toronto. REV. f,. 1. TAVLOR,

XARector o! St. Bartholomews, Toronto.
R. TELs'ER SILL, Esq., B.A., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED MACDOUG.
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Treasur>' o! Ontario.

Payment of 55c. for 120 months will produce $100
Payment of 45c. for 144 months will produce $100
Payment of 35t. for 180 months will produee $100

j,, ADMISSION FEE.
IlFINES.

FORFEITIJRES.

Provides endowments for children.
Relief from payments during sickness or Ions of

employment.
Loins at lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

The BEST
Though not the BIGGEST
life Asurance Company in Canada

Why?
BitOuse,-let. It has diabursed (in expense

and claims) the leest, and laid lîy (t0 reserve and
surplus) the most, per $1,000 at risk, and also per
dollar received in premniums, o! any Company
doiog business in Canada. Therefore il gives
the mont value for the money.

3. Its plan o! arrangîng the aesured in three
classes-Abstaimers, Non-absteimers, and Wrnen
-eaeh clans paying for ils own losses, is thse fair-
est koown.

3. Policy conditions unsurpassed for liheral-
ity.

4. No catch-penny, hsîsmbsmg, so-called cheap
msurance in used; therefore paying business is
not weighed down with selling goods below cost,
hence our prefits are unourpasscd b>' any Com-
pany.

5. lsb lapse ratio is tise lowest of an>' Cana-
dian or American Company.

The above is a Sketch Iaof

THE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

fIinanctal.

T HE TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COgmPA

18 ley long odds the bcst Company fer

Total Abstainers te tueure lu.

They are clasRed by themneolvep, which
ineane a great deal more thîn ean bo
ehown lu an advertisemônt.

AsIc for literature. Money ta banu on
easy terme.

HON. G.W. ROBS, B.-SUTHEIRLAND,
President. Manager.

SAEDEPOSIT JBUSJS co,VAULTS, ______
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO.
Capital.......... .... 1904

non. Ed. Blake, UiC., M.P., pTOi4u.
EB.A. Meredith, LL.Vk
John Booshin, l.C., IL.

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Asuignes,
Committee, Recelver, Agent, etc. and forthe faithful portormncne ot ail euchduties Its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securltios and trust InN estinents
are inscribed in thse Company's books in
tho naines of the estates or truste tawhlch they belong, and apart tram the
assoe of tise Company.

Thse protection of the Company s
vaulte for tise preservation of wiIls
offered gratuitouely

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The Services of Solicitors who bring
estates or business ta tho Company are
retalned. Ail business entruisted te theCompany will he ecanomlcally and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTORt.

The York Coufnty
Loan and Savings Co.

0F TORONTOS
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President

Offers unlil furtiier notice its 6 per cent.
Coupon Stock. No premnlui. Sold at
par. $100 per share. Dividende payable
lsalf-yearly. Corliftcates redeemable iu
three years at par.

Thse tonde o! tise Company are loaned
oui>' on firit mortgagos. Mortgagoo non_
negotiable.

STAN DARD
LZIFE

ASSURtANCE COMPANY.

lnvestments la Canada 9,828,Q5e

Low Rate. Free Pollcy. LiberaI Termes
ta Clergynin. Astr Popctss

t?0~frr~air.
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EREE! ~ v~ N ' LEAL'H ANDHOISEIIOLD HINTS.
tention te t1oiiowlng'O
rarnarkaii!o stttoilOttThe oves should be bathed every niRbt

- par niauy yea1ont u. licold wter just before retirlOgz, and thcy
whJe dostryedtuyv.ill do btter work the folowlug day.

liîariur, andi for twonty. D A N G E R?~T'hI
Ilve "Iora I %ae o dentf When vers' tlred, le rn the bark, ailow-

thai ICoulti net iboue taing every nmuscle ta relax, letting the bands
Irtrrae b 1 al-e 2any way they w~il, and keep the oves

edoty. antd zothing cave
// nio u sfj1t re. Ir' Sweet vickled ueches requIre te-

t reati t IfOt
daltit thtreo I1IeH WiIHH IHIWIH pnunds ci fruit, six pounds of surair, on£~

ta flprvOani îovIcan Iiarcll iielicvr1I ea. UULm ILlILIUILlL - quart of vinezar, ne ablespanufut
tient acroas a ran caza bear a cincik afuire lu au of claves, one of mace, one of cinn.amon,
adjo iniagmront, W fot aaY. I thuk 1 aut otiroiy and alar-" e octeruti h
cureti. anti mnv îîaring iterni 'aiotîy reltoret..,,ae tetrntite

EDriiIVIN COLFer:iAiN. iaX"rCahxîltit. alis. v~ eaches ire snlt. Should there secem ton
'teDtVitest* o3l}Mntiax5SI. Wchisetae. mchaitstkeou te ritan bil

Tea intraducla thl treatilnt and I rovo e aOni down ta the propor quantity. Can the samne
dotatt it wifili cure DIlonose, Cattrrb oVirenosafsevs
andi Lung Diseases. 1 i wifor a hort tinie, sentia reovs

addiliie Jr.br I.Ntis aulont Cireo uit..Peach butter is a gonad aid lashioned
Atitros. J il.ftijuit. a...* C ciauat.O.deiicacv. Peel ulce. rive fruit and rnok with

j ~AI PInnn.an Tnmnanlarn sufficient water to boil If snft. Then sift
M.UUdIe uChaniges I ii e peialwe throuRh a colendar. remnoviug the pitc.

Mensure, and for eacb quart of peach puip
put onue and a bal pounds of sugar and stew

9; .:owly for au bour. Stir nfien and boc cre-I. ef mn' Rfis n uf fuiat t fdaes net bumo. May bhoput unelu

either Rlass or stouo jars, but sbcuid be kept
iLt 1lu a cool place.

zaflIf0 The nicrýt afieruoou ten biscuits Imagin-
nble mav be made lu the fallowlng way:

(Il fi ABeat a quarter of a pnuund af butter tza a
79 Panes elry Copundllfl l cream wîh a quarter af a pouud of whiteCiST.AUGU TINEsified sugar; add a beaten egg and the

~raid rud i aleman ; work iuto this ta
Sacrmenal înebe ïeel USd tllSMonli. form a Salt dough hall a pound of foeur, ta

Tliuli 'Ut. OiifV: rif Owicb hall a teaspoonlul af bakiug powder
iil~~F*B' My.I. î& bas been ndded ; rall ont ta an eigbth nf an

J S latilltoià Co nch in thlcknese, and stamp with a plain or
<'-r.NT .9 eSi.. %t'iàllxtne lle uI in11%) fflfluted coller juta biscuits the sîze preferred.

h%Mht.,1i ais,, t .nO
t 

a,. f a Jliiiz î.h,t Bake lu a moderato aveu a very paie brown.
iy l', r,iutstioîi fur îîî..îr eau ète r, 1- ui.uu T il-n, , AL II ZUL I~LLLu s The biscuits mas' be varied by the addiian
Ilv:nt0grain, -lî o n.1..e stîî. uio osc u i)lU l., 'T.rd r fa ateaspooufui of grouud ginger or a lew

lt ara ntu ,:î' oiué%l ntor 1- ati r hom ts ndSitc. cirrants or carawaY seeds, in place af the
Chuîrchm Vl o.. Nr hum tsmad cat . grated lemon pol.

si Ailesf,:it. il retg1 doel qurt. *4,50.For pench marmalade pare, stono nnd
ùnfevîençýi(;râýt uive 1 -oz t&. ,-qweigb the fruit ; extract the kernols tramn

F, 0. Il. nt rantford. one-fourth af the puts, culthtem in small

J. S. HAM'IILTON & Col., BRANTFORD Weve ,jusi eutered on the monîh cf Octo peces aud steep slowly for fifteen minutes
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. ber. a time fraughf ih tremendous dangers ta ai in a cupful cf wator, alter which strain aod

rheumatic sufîcers. Il as terrible toucaîternplate set awas' for use Iter ou. fleat the frui
the agonies that îhousauds will have te endure. slowlv, stirriug ofteu from the boitom, for
The vicîims are many . thcy arc aid and yt ung, as there is ne liquid but the juice cf the fruit
ricb sund peur. S-ane c waily sufferers wil constant care is needed ta provent burning.

sucommi CHRG betake themselvei tu clames willi fewer dangeruus Boi forty five minutes mashing as for jami,Ssii,, adMISiCl*~ changes of temperature ; but the vasi ruaurity thon add threo.fourths af a poudilcf sugar~as Imn ~y.rasOE.3',l are abligedte taface and endure the cviii that mIust te every pound cf fruit. Boit fino inutes
Xlsglni ntiWormashi ~ surelv came. unless ihC> secke. îelep cf lies and remnove the white froth, thoenadd theeh onr.Iil.il WTi aI Celery Compund.. dut medicine that ncyer faits jice ef eue lemon te evrs' three pounds af

Mid.%Vlnter Fair.jthmottrilca'sorutsn. fruit and the waer in whach the kerneis were
BUKI EL ON)T n the couiplete banishmrnt cf rheumatisrn. stoeped. Stew tbema together a quarter ef
__and____________________________ Ceiery Comipound bsmr an bu longer, stirringug i porfoctly

wondc:iui cures to ts credif than cao bc showu smeoth. If the marmalado is put in glass-
THE LARGESI ESTABLS'4'AENT MA'iUFACTiJRi.'i by ail other combineti medicines. es lot it cool anud thon caver with writiug

1 N ESpaper dipped in white af egg and pnstod on -

PURFS Y MTI l ADTN. Compounitines net sîrnply relieve fi ors onae al etr.-lcewt
safril-ntclat. f ,, asol ommre biie eeylk els

________________________________straighfte the tout cf the trouble and taeces atvay an, ripe red tommtes, and Irs' in butter un-
the sreds cf the disease tartever. 'ledical zmn tii thorougbly douc. Skim out the tamators

1ENBELY BELL COMPANY, know wei cf ils value in rbeumaiism, and endorse carefuly and las' on tim slces cf dry toast.
CLINTON IH. M£NEELY, - Gencral Managera is use. It s therefore fou>' on your part Ie go on Ta the reiduum an the pan add a white sauce

sufreing when such a cute is within your reacbt.
Tara'. N'. Y.. AS!> lNtw YoaE Cav. If Vou are a rheumatic suiTrer. and wish a coin- cf butter, foeur and cream, soasaned with

31At<UFACTURIE SUERIcIC CIIURICU ELLS pîcte cure. sec ihat you are nal influenced te take SaIt and iaepper. Cook tl the raill faste oi
_______________________SOINETHING EL!ilE. even il hour dealer recoin- the fleur bas disappoared. Thon lift the

monda it ; your safea>' deperids cntircîy ounl'aines pan from the fire and pour in a large wine-
lF.VRUY XOU INE126.vIr i Cle> Compound and ils miracuioiis vannecs, glass of white wine. Stir the sauce

E~.UiLW. ______________________________tboroughlv and pour over the tomazces and
.MNEL?&CO, 1 USN VIN -r* toast. Serve velrs'but in a dish of aid bluc

WEST-TROY NI.Y.IUEU-MTL.m Llia ware, as the finisbed compound bas aIS HME.TcC'rLGU&RIE FE E is Rogers C ' eiae amnclr
Sweot Pickled Plums or Penches.-I<

-ukeye Bell Foundry penches are used maille îbem weii ta remove
E..andu2zvn Ce., Clncltanati,<>hio. the tur. Pbiums sbould ho prickcd ln soveral

Je.r ad' CurhBe s hln places ta keep themn from cracking. Eight
nitlt:beor île, f nrd'a Far. Gulti Mtr'i ai pounds of frui, four pouuds a! sugar, one

ltunt: izuc. o. turiec Vlbaod ,»0 Iuart oi vinegar t wo tablespoufuls each cf
wbole claves and a stick cf cinnaman, hall

as inuch cf inger roui. Bail vinegar,
STA IN ED sugar and spicos togoîber ion minutes, ada

GLASS x xthe fruit and just lot the n stand a minute
x z LASSor two, being careful not t etlothieruboit or

GOA, -...-. W'OOD. become sali. Thon pour jute a stone jar,
COALPand iu a week pour off the vinegar and scnld

LOIVEST RtATES. again. The snil yellow clingstone pench-
1 N 0 0 W Ses tbat rîpon later annrunke the best pickles.

OF ALL KINDS TO BALO HEADS. and waters' in can or proservo satisfatoruiy,
FRO TH OD ETALISEDW', wilal ,tIun arpi. bu bymk very od amlaeo

IROM THEOLD USTALISIIEIIration., rrrv îafornaitit eah ute
HOUSE OF "ne o ugad.wla Ir t'îa echbttr

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON WcfidEaieRYonleILo sb ~eencueO
76 KinG SixaT WzsT .. 2tt lRetd. iliipessari, ~ efn ooacwobsb'crdb
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M~otes of tbe Mleeh.
A protest lias been signcd by several of the

Ieadir'g menibers ofGreat James' Street Presby-
terian Churcli, Derry, against the use of unferment-
ed iine in the Lord's Supper, wvhich thcy describe
as "la source of dangerous error," and say they
"irefuse to bcelieve that the great and good men of
the past %vere in any %vay the moral or intellectual
infriors of those wvho propound the nev and starti-
ing viewv that ta partakze af any substance contain-
ing alcahol is morally ivrang." The ?mate hlas
been referred ta the l'resbytery.

13v the time this issue reaclies aur readers, Sir
Oliver Maovat, according ta his arrangements for
sailing from ]ritain, %viIl be nearing Canada. The
whole country, of al shades of politics, %vill bc
glad ta ecome the veteran Premier and ivili wei-
corne hini with tenfold more gladness because it
bas pleast:d God so tW bless, ta the rest oration of
bis health, rcst and travel, tîxat hie is able ta give
the report: " My fricnds here say they neyer sawv
me looking betterY Al il ivii ish that the
bealtb lie lias gained lie may long retain ta bc used
ini the service of his Country, and especialiy af the
Province af Ontario.

Admirers af Mr. J. M. Barrie's books will sym-
pathise with the papular noveiist in the double
beravement wvich becll i hm *ately. filib
mother and bis eldest sister died %vithin three days
of each other, and with staTtling suddenness. To
his mother Barrie owes mucli. She wvas a woman
ofstrong character and deep religious nature. H-er
naiden name, Ogiivy, suzgestcd ta Barrie the 11o11

de plume afIl Glivin Ogiivy," under which some af
bis eariest sketches were published. Mlrs. Barrie
was originally an"I Auld Liclit," and wvas steeped
in their traditions. t was frini lier lips that the
future novelist, lvlien a boy, heard those incidents
of the Kirriemuir church life wvhich he bas given ta
the worid in IlAuid Liclit Idylis"I and ««A VVindaw
in Tbrums." To bier they were foik-Iore ai a past
generation; lhe made them i teratire

The now far-fai-ed Keswick Convention %vas
this year attended by larger numbers tban ever.
Ils most prorninent Ieature was the addrcsses deii-
vered by the %vel-known Rev. A idrew Murray,
(rom the Cape, from wboim ive, in this city, have just
had such a refreshing visit. There seems ta bc no
doubt that with prolonged experience the general
body af the teaching respecting the Christian life,
associatcd with this Convention, bias been freeing
itsti froni features that excitcd the distrust af
many earnest Christi-ans, and by a more ccampre-
bensive agreement with Scripture lias been gaining
in soidity and spiritual influence. These qualities
ippear ta have been more markcd this year than
c'er. The veek follawing the Convention %vas
givén ta the Student's Conférence, the accounts of
which reveal.a movementi rernarkable promise in
ils world-wide contact with educated youth. 1, 1 wilH
pour forth af My Spirit, and your young men shial
!dC Visions."

The London Missionary Society bas just
celebrated its founding exactly a hundred years
ago. Many wiIl give thanlis on ils behaîf. ils
splendid record aif varld-wide labours is the joy ai
Ibe whoie Churcli af Christ, and al (riends of mis
e sons %vill pray for a growving blcssing upon ils
labours in the ycars ta camne. Aithougli mainiy
s'pported by Congrcgationalists, iL inaintains a
Cahoic basis, bath as regards support and direc-
Cou at home, and the organization ai native
Cnurclws abraad. Prcsbytcrians are united ta it by
'cs ai sacred mnemory and present intercst They

have furnisbed many af its most eminent mis-
sionaries, and from the beginning of its history
rnany ai their members and congregatians lia-ve
yieldcd ta it a generaus support. At the invitation
ai the Society, the chairnian and secretary af the
U. P. Fareign Missier, Board have been appointed
ta represent that body at the Convention ta be
beid in London during Faunders' Week, from the
2ist ta the -27th ult. Tbe Centenary Fund now.
amaunts ta upwvards af £67,000.

Cardinal Vaughan bias again been shoîving, as hie
bias flot seldoni donc already,how far inferior hie isto

the late Cardinal Manning in sbrewd, practical, far-
seeing wisdamn. At the Roman Catholic Confer-
ence, heid in Bristol, Engiand, iast week, he deciar-
cd that no basis af reunion is possible wvhich daes
flot admit the authority of the Pape ta teach and
govern the wvhole churcli. This is a frank notifica-
tion ta Higli Churclamen that reunion mneans unit-
ing with the Roman Cathahic Ohurcli and nothing
else, just as Anglicans in this country show Pres-
byterians, Methodists and ail cIsc that wliat they
understand by the union they talk s0 much af, but
practice so littie, is going bodiiy aver ta what tbey
are pleased ta cail "the Church." The Cardinal
graciously added that hie did flot iook for the sub-
mission ai the English people as a body ta, the
Pope, but expected that it would came by the slow
process of individuai conversions. This interpreta-
tian ai the Papc's recent letter on churcb unity can
bardiy be comforting ta those wha seek a reunion
af the Catholic and English churches.

Wlien upwvards ai six months ago the health
af Rev. W. T. Hcrridge, B.D., of Oùtawa, campletely
gave away much anxiety wvas tlt by ail bis friends,
and a great sense af relief wvben the doctars gave
the assurance that six nonths ai absolute rest
wvould restare him ta full strengtb and vigar. Six
months bave came and gone, and after visiting the
Bermudas, the West India Islands, crasing
the Atlantic, and travelling and resting, when dis-
posed ta do sol in England and Scatiand ; in the
latter country visiting Hadda House, Lord Aber-
deen's ancestral home, Bridge ai Weir, in Renfretv-
sbire, hie again, a short time. aga, reached Ottawa,
thorougbly recuperated ta the gratification of ail
bis friends, and ta the deliglit ai bis congregalion.
A number ai bis Ieading members and ather friends
ivelcomed him and Mrs. Herridge, wvlo had joined
hlm in Scotland, on their arrivalin uOttawva. On the
Sabbath following bis arrivai lie occupied bis owvn
pulpit at bath services. H-e vas greeted witli un-
usually large congregations, including beside the
regular attendants ai St. Andrew's, rnany visitars
froni ather city churches. Bath bis manner and
bis speech gave evidence ofithe iife and vigor which
bias made his pulpit utterauces among the Most
noted af the Capital.

Rev. Jamnes Chalmers, the wel-known New
Guinea missianary and explorer, hias just been
presented with the freedom ai the Rayal burgb af
I nverary, bis native tawn, in recognition oaIl bis
career as a missionary and bis erninent services in
the cause af civilisation and th2 spread ai the
Gospel among th! beatiien." Twenty-nine years
have elapsed sixîce a similar cerernony took place,
the last recipient ai the freedom being the Marquis
ai Lamne, wbo then came ai age. The distinction
beco mes the greater by reasan oi its rarity. In
rcplying ta the euiogistic speeches made by the
taovn clerk and provast, Mr. Chalmers said lie had
had many honors in bis life-time. Hie bad been
initiatcd into the tribes ai New Guinea, and receiv-
cd by theni as a brother. H-e bad also had a
recagnitiùn oai bis work as an explorer-although
lic liad ney-er ciaimed ta be an cxplorer ; bis abject
had alwa ,s been ta bc considercd a Christian mis-
sionary--a bringer af real civilisation ta ' savage

and cannibal tribes. After the mast important ai
bis traveis his services wvere recagnised by the
Geagraphical Society ai Germany. Then follow-
cd recognition by the variaus sacieties ai the
Australasian colonies. Wben he returned ta Great%
I3ritain nine years aga, the Rayai Geographical
Society did him the honar ai presenting its diploma
-wbich wvas aiso beld by their great cauntryman.
Dr. Livingstone-and ai making bim an honarary
miember. But, cansidering even *ail these things
frorn societies, literary and scientific, nothing gave.
him greater pleasure than the act wvhich liad been
done that day in making him a irce burgess ai
Inverary.

No Gavernor-General ai Canada lias ever wvon
for bimself a warmer place in the affections ai aur
people than Lard Dufferin. Hils perfect affability,
courtesy and grace aifrnanner, and kindiiness ai
disposition equalled by Lady Dufferin's, gained
them hasts of varm fricnds, %wbile bis canspicuous
ability in counsel, and briiliancy as an oratar and
writer, bave made Canadians proud ai bim ; at the
samne time that bis services ta the country, bath
while in the country and since, have earned aur
gratitude. He is now in bis seventieth year, and
afier a long and illustrious career is, it is under-
stood, desirous ai retiring from the arena wbere
lichas sa long been a cammanding figure. Comp-
lications in Europe, which appear just naw ta be
thickening, may delay somewvbat bis enjayment ai
well earned rest, which ail Canadians will unite in
wishing he may be spared some years ta enjoy.
A city contemporary, the Mail and Emnpire, says
truly :

lus career bas been long and splendid ; no mani since Taley-
rand bas had such qualifi-cations for diplomaey. Hic expeticnco
of it bas very greatty transcended that of the famous Frenchman.
India was the scat o! Lord Dutlerin's greatest activities, and bis
most splendid achtcvements. Tne period Of bis VicerOYatt, 5884
to1sý aSSiîncsstd the solution o! somte of the ruost couicated and
serious probiemrs that have grown out o!flBritish administration in
India. To hlm more than to any other marn hefore or since %kas
due the settlement on a compatatively satisfactory basis o! the land
tevures in a country where tbey are as vatous and multiformn as
its religious heliefs. To this absolutely important task, Duffetin
brought ail the experience gaineci durîng many years of active
participation in the discussion of Irish agratian questions, The
resemblance L-etween these questions and similiar problems ini
India was flot lost upon him.

The Rcv. Charles Chiniquy, or, as we like ta
call hlm, and as be weii deserves ta be called,
Father Obiniquy, although inlu is S7th year, and
exposcd ta, danger by daing so, on a recent Sun-
day visitcd the city ai Quebec. He prcacbed three
tirnes in a churcli in wvhich, at each service, there
werc at least 450 persons present. The preacher
was in gaod ionm, fuît ai vigar, and mast kindly in
his treatment ai bis compatriots. A F rench sermon
in the niarning, in the afternoon a ]ible-reading.
a sermon in English in the evening wvas a goodi
day's wvork for the venerable veteran. At the close
ai the marning service there wvas a great crowd
awaiting thc appearance ai thé Rev. gentleman an
the street, and as lie waiked arm ini atm ith thc
pastor ai the churdli ta bis iodiging, the crowd foi-
iowcd anxious ta get a glimpse ai the wanderful
aid man, Pere Chiniquy. There wvas no noise,
no insuit, but kindly treatment. Sa also in
the afternoon the bebaviour ai the audience wvas
ail that could bce desired, and the preacher wvas
listened ta ith great attention. At the close, the
conduct ai those wvbo had gatlhercd on the Street
wvas ai a differetnt characu.tr, the police bad allowed
tbe mob ta, gather, and as the aid gentleman waik-
ed home on thc atm ai Rev. D. Tait, escorted by
thc Rev. Mr. Bruneau, ironi five ta six liundred
hoodlums iollowed, screeching and wvhistling and
uttcning curses, and mak-ing the air hideous. In
nia other city in Canada, it may bc safeiy said,
wvould the police aiiow such conduct without mak-
ing arrcsts. It is the MaYor>s duty ta sec that tbe
police on sucli an occasion do their duty, and ta
preserve the naine ai Quebec froinibcing a by-
word and reproacli.
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CONCERNINO THE MAN PI IlO

IVOULI) SA rO8 ANyIIrAy

11V KNOXONSAN.

Vears ago a young minister was sent mbt
a Western Pi-esbytery ta lai' betore tht con-
gregalions a scheme that tht Supreme Court
ai that ime badl deviseti fer a very gaod
purpose. At tht close ai bis addrcss in ont
ai tht meetings a surly looking Scotchman
gaI up andi pitched ino te bbc oeme Inaa
style that was marc vigarous than Christian.
Frem bbc paîticulai- scbemne la question be
passedl on ta the church ta generai and
dressed dawn tbe colieges, standing cern-
mittees, conveners and varions other useful
persans and ihings. Tht yeung minister
was taken by surprise andi perhaps showed
tht least bit ai emper. Ht titi aot thea
kcnosv as weit as be bas since learnedti Ial
the 6irst, secondi anti third îbing in doiog
public business is ta kecp cool. Wben the
meeting broke up a fine mati-anti' onkiag
weman-oae ef those moîhers in isi-aci thal
ai-e tht sait et Prcsbyteiianism-shook tht
young man bi' tht hanti and said : " Neyer
niid, hew wu:d say lhat ciny"Zay." Tht
suly brother bad ne deubi made bbe sarne
speech a gi-cal many limes andi tht people
kocw Il he would.ay that anyway. "

Thert is a vasi amaunt ai valuable urne
lest andi ruch emper spited hi' tht man
wbo would say tbnt any wav. Yen land bim
eveiywere- la Parliameat, in municipal
councils, la the cburch courts, at public
meetings, in al places wbere mcn congre-
gale fer business. We bave neyer bati much
experience in meetings af wemen and can-
net sai' whther there is a womnan who
weuld sai' that anyway. WVe hope there is
ne sncb warnan. We mca do nat ameount
te rnuch in these modern days but we mai'
alvways he safly tru-sed ta lid sorei-pi-e-
sentatIve at our sex wba will say that any-
way.

Sorne people allaw themselves ta cou-
tract the abominable habit afi fading fanît
with evryting and evtry persan that cames
under their jaundiceti cyt. Wt rernember
seing lu eni- boyhoeti a biptd et that kinti
sitting in a tai-m bouse loeking ai a acwly
pulisheti local newspapcr. lHc held Ih in
bth bandis, looketi up and dowa the coluas
wth a stare thal he metant ta palm off for
omniscience andtinl a kind ef contemptuous
tout sai-" peor paper, lpeor paper,"
"mriserable paper." We strengly suspecttd

the fellow could net rend, and on laoking a
little mai-e closely tiscavei-ed that be was
holding tbc paper upside dawa. Ht was a
representative man. Ht represents a large
but net intelligentoai influential con stiluncy.
His cunstituents art tht people who land
tault anyway.

A man ot that kîi nigbt go mbt a store
511eti witîbthec inesi gootis manulactareti
tht world ever. Eitbtr tram instinct or babit
be wolt inld tault wiîh evtrytbing in tht
establishment tram teti ta end antifirnm
cellar ta gai-i-t. Nohody sbenld pay ani'
attention ta hlm. Ht would sai' that any-
way.

There arc people in almosi evcry cam-
rnnnity who finti tauit with tht cbni-ch, the
scbol, the cauncil, tht agriculînral show,
tbc ncwspapers, tùt neigbboui-s, tht doctors,
tht members ef Parliament, tht business
mca, ia short with cverytbing andi
tverybotiy. Their unpicasant woi-ds have
ne moi-c effect on the cornmuaity than
castor oil bas on a mai-bit statat.
Why? Because everybody who kaows
tbcm knows they woulti say tbat any-
way. Sornetimes tbey rape in a new-comcr
but whcn the new man anti tht new tamili'
land eut baw batily they bave hecn sold tbcy
generalli' mm and rend thtunapleasant fellow
wha sold îhcm.

Peope Who oppose CVtigSean2
corne ta have litIle or na influence htyond
thc'.îu power ta mak-e uapleasanîness. Why?
Simply becanse cverybotiy knows they do

oppose everytblng. When they speak in'
opposition ta any project people Say, I"Oh
ucever mind, tbcy weîld say that nayw."'

One et the penalties a vindictive man
pays for- continually speaking against peuple
bc baies is the contempt wtb which decet
men soon treat bis malicious attacks. They
say Il Oh lie haes that man, pursues hlm like
a sleuthbound-he would say these vile
tblngs anywa y."

We once knew a fellow who used ta say
i the end af evcry sermon be beard IlThere

was nothing in i. " If Paul hadl risen from
bis gî ,ve and coadensed the whole Epistie to
the Romans ino a thirty minute sermon the
fellow wauld have said IlThere Is nothing
ln It' No sensible persan minded wbat
that feIIow said about sermons. They knew
there was noîbing la hlm but the colossal
Ignoraace anad conceit that led hlm ta Say
that anyway.

Many attacks on Popery and Protestant-
Isms go for absolutely nthing-somne of
them for less than natblng -because cvery-
body knows the people who mnake them
would say that nnyway.

Charges of extravagance agaiast Gavera-
ments, municipal counicils and ather bodies
thai dîshurse rnoney aften fait fiat, because
the mnen wha make them would say that
anyway.

A new!zpaper that singles out a man for
attack and keeps a running fire oni him la-
jures itself and belps the man. l'copie soon
leara ta sympaibize -euh the man and to
meet every attack tht <aper makes by say-
ing, ht would say ibat anyway.

Are yau anc of te mea concerning whom
the neighbours always sav, be would say
that anyway. If so yaur influence for good
will sean bc as bard ta find as the trausers
af an ancient Highlander. 'Put yourselt an
a diet of silence for a year or two ; meditate
on the tact that a i-an bas anly anc lite ta
live and that be should try te do somne gond
while passîng on ta the unseen line ; sur-
prise the neighbburs once in a whie b-, say-
ing sometbing they neyer expecced you ta
say. Die rather than bave your neighbours
Say$ 1 Oh be would say someîbing ugly any-
way."

WVOMAN LV TUE FOREJONV MIS
SION FIEL D.

11Y REV. CîîARL.S IIOUIIEI.

Tbanks ta IlHome Woker " for baviag
tbaugbt it warth ber while ta notice my re-
marks an IlFereign Mission Work."
Granted, "lthat ithe posittion1 bave taken in
regard ta women workers in the foreign
field is rather sweeping." My paper was
wrilten) when bhe news of the Ku-Cheng
massacre were fresb ; like mnany others in
tbe Churcb, 1f may bave spoken bastily at
sucb a ime. Wben we read of the laie
Mrs. Stewart Ilfighîiag like a îigress
against ber murderers," we are apita wisb
that summary vengeance had been possible
there and then. And as, firn the nature af
the. case, ibis could tnot be donc, the nexi
hesi tbiag sceems ta advise Christian ladies
ta leave sncb dangerous posts ta men. h is
hcroic for tbem ta, go, but is il wise? "Thou
shalt not tempt the Lord Tby God," is flot
an obsolele commrand. hI may be said tbat
the Ku-Cheng outbrcak was unexpected,
and therefore that the wamen îbought tbemn-
selves sale. But a recent item tells af îwo
rissianaries in another part oi Southera
China harcly escaping witb tilt by driving
an angry mobo firn the compounid by caver-
ing tbe assailants with Winchesters. There
must bc elîher a cerîainty of moitai danger,
or cisa gi-cal cowai-dice, ta make mission-
aries acld rifles ta thein- equipment. And
tbus, afler calm deliberation, I cannai but
i-iterat my conviction that wonien bave no
business in those dangerous fields. IlHomne
Worker I seemns ta have taken it lor- grantcd
tbat 1 oppased wamen's missionary work
altogether. Ail I claimed was ibat the
Churcb Ilincurs a grave rcsponsibility by
allowlng womtn ta go and work arnang

heathen populations, wbere sucb outhrcnks
tire net anlv possible, but probable." And
thereupan 1 nsserîed, and assert still, that in
the earty ages o! the Churcb mca, not wo-
mca, were sent as mtssionaries. The whole
fld was dangerous then ; il is net so now,
exceptInl somse parts afith? There Is pro-
bably sufficient protection in Iodla, under
British Rule, ta apen that intcresting region
for wamen's work so indispensable owing ta
the sectusion afi umbers at their sex in
Zenanas. But China was the place I speci.
ally had retereoce ta, and tht ialaad stations
arc fai- trnaffai-dinq that securaly ta mis-
sienaries whach might justify tht employ-
ment of wonten le the work. My plea faor
single mate mîssionaries seems amply justi-
Bced by Paul's advice in i Coi-. vis. The
apestie dad net tcach ebtîgatary celehacy,
but ccrtainly held thai il was goed Ilfoi- tht
present dstrcss." buch a distresi now cx-
isîs in China. As ta IlHonme Warker's " daim
ibat Pheebe was a mtssienary I cz.n onty say
t bat Tneodqret caesidered ber oany as a
deaconess, and îhougbî that Paul iodgtd ai
hier beuse in Cenchi-ca. ~Seceaiso Barries'
notes on Remans xvi.)

1 suit claim that tbe missionay commis-
sien was given ta the eleven-'To teacb
ail nations and baplîze ibem," etc., wbilsî
tht 14th and 16th chapter ai John, siîh
conînin exhortations and consolations ai-c
addressed ta att Christians. ýSee John xvii.
20). Il remnains truc that the appeîated
teachers werc men, mot womea, and that ail
the missionaries that wc know af tram tbe
New Testament were aise men. That many
nobte Christan warnen bave siace then gone
ta the Foreign Mission field, and donc good
werk there no anc denies. God will bless
cai-nest wok, whetber donc by male or
female. but surcly ibis does mot make it a
duty for the Chai-ch to send women ta posîs
af danger, where men alone should go.
Soreeoaithe great missianary associations
ot modemrî mes have corne ta the conclu-
sion ta bave aaly single nmalt missionaries
in tbeir fields, as readers af Cburcb news
well know. Whaî bave been their i-asons
I bave net neai d. Possibly monly the vulgar
aneci aIlless expense," but perhaps aiso the
imprudence cf allowing refined and culturcd
Christian ladies wiîb more courage thans
judgmnent ta sacrifice bealîh and lite use-
iessly. Thetlime te show those iniand
Chînese by an abject tesson wbat a Christian
berne is, is net Vet cone. Tbey do mot
understand tht position af wemnan in oui-
cîvlization, as the Hon. G. N. Curzon
states in bis IlProblemts oftîhe Far-East," and
tbey mnake at thai wbich ibeir benigbîed and
cvii mincis cannai canceive, an additional
reasan for persecnting aur bei-oic sisters.

Buckingham, Que.

TUE ANGLICAN PROWVJINCIAL
SYNOD.

YIv*. .y

The Provincial Synod aUbe Anglican
Cburch met la Menti-cal a few days ago.
Tht iolowing are parts ef whaî was donc
ai il, duriag ane of ils sederunts.

x. A large committet ta promete the
restaraîlon of the unity at tht Cburcb, and
ta confer with represeatatives of any miter
denoîpinations willing ta confer on the suh-
ject, was appeanted. It is aitogetber likely
tbal ibis altempi ta restai-e tht uniiy af the
Churcb wiltttaise ne better ubsan did thePope's
for- the saine ced. Thet wo are of the sarne
nature. Rame says ta ailier churches.
l'Yau must camie tht wbole way ta Rame,"
Canterbury says :"IVon riit came the
whole way te Cantcrbury." The ethtr
cherches rcply :"lThe way is tao long for-
us. 0ur Anglican traends bave, with i-e.
terence ta tht "histoic episcopate "-3e
called-haistcd îbeflag af '*NoSurrcnder."
Dr. Lang!rV moved the resolutien in ac-
cardansce witb whicb tht a(oîe-mentiancd
committe waz appoinîed. Fancy bim cons-
sentinsg ta the hanling dovn af the afoi-
mentioned flag.l1 Why is it that, say Pria.

cipal Cavin, Principal Grant, or Principal
Macicar is neyer asked te preacb in St,
james' Oathedi-al wben tht General Assem.
bly mecîs ini Toronto? Wby ? Echo an.
swers :IlWby ?" Ifteither were asked ta do
se, there would bc an explosion arnong the
Anglicans, ike ibat ofta homh of live hunt.
dred million horse-power. Fermer com.
milices oftîhe Anglican Churci, on Church
Union la Canada bave 3051 "« ended whert
îhey began."

2. A message was received troam the
Upper Hoie te the ef-thcthia, îbey
deslred ta put ne diticulties ln the way 01
încreasing tbc episcopate. This is a sep in
tht rîght direction, provided that ou agi
cani frends go ta thetued af the raad. Wt,
Prcsbyterians, are net agaînsi b shops -
yea, even diocesan enes. WVe ai-e utra
Episcapalians. 'Jc lad fauli wiîh au
Anglican frieods, net for haviag bishojob,
but for haviag se lcw ci themn. With us,
ery pastar is a hishop-an eAjýisq.,-.

and h.schai-gcis bizdiocese. That is thetrue
IIîbs:arîc episcopate," lariIl is the Scriptu.d:
ane. It is te bc haped that aoti Anglican
trîends will increase their episcopaie ta the
extent af making every pister in thir
Cbui-ch a bishop.

Waodhrîdge, Ont.

ILI VE ELDFLRS TUE Rf GIHT To I.E
MUD'RA TORS 0F PRESBIF

TERIES l-L

MR. EDItIUR,-Tbis is a question thai
bas allen heen asked in the past, and noo
il bas been answcred in ithe aftl-maih'e by
the Preshyteries aif Vhîîby, Hamilton au"
umen Sound. Another question. Have
tbese Preshyteries exceedcd ibefi- püver,
and viotated anya Law ai the Church, Qi
iallier, any scriptur-al leaching an the p,oi
involved In thet malter at issue?

Tac truc answcr ta ibis question i,, wb
teund, neither in the usage ai the Cburý.t
netri tis rder ; but aposîalîc pi-actite and
Sciipture teachiag. So far as usage au,
church erder are concerncd il is answertd
now by exîstîng practice, and need nevei
bave been raised. Let us biei- asic anoeiaer
question. Is il nat a tundamental Presby.
Ici-an dactrine and Preshyterian, hecaube ý
us tounded an the Word af God, ibat îtt
Church ai Christ on earîh coasists ai the
wbole body ai Believers, those who p-oes
thc nanme afChrist, andi ai- t with Hin
tbrough faitb in lilm, and bcing anec witth
Hîm are anc in Him, waheut distincion ofi
rank, coter or condition, members ni Uts
body, ai Hîs flesh and oai Bis bonce, andi thus
members anc ai anaîher, a chasegen
ci-a-ian, a royal priethaod, an holy na-
tien, a peculiar people, kiags and piesci
tinte God and His Faîti-r, îhrough wasbing
in His blond.

Is it nat anether foundation principle ol
Presbyterianism, and sanctioncd alike by
apostolic praclice andi theteîacinig d
God's Wor-d, that under Goti ail inherctî
power resis in the body of Christ, or, àr
other woi-ds, that the Church, the body of
J3elievers, is the lountaîn ai power, and ttt
source fir whicb uîhder God, a)Jl egisliîoD,
administrative and executive power issuts,
and by which it is dctermined andi coofenîri
Ncither in Session, Pi-tsbyîci-y, Synod ux
Assembly dots inherent power exist. TWt
powci-s are delegated pawvers. Tiiese coi-a
ai-c the ccali-es of the Body ai Cbntisi,
calleti iota existence by tht Chiaich. Tti
body of Believers volunîarily divtsts iisîIlld
its soverciga powcrs, andi although inhercul
]y ils own, vesîs the* i as delegaîtd powersý
the hantis ai these courts, ta bc used ý
îbem tor- tht wise conduci andi orde.'-
management et ils affaii-s, andi (ai-ils spîi,.
ai aversîght andi edification. Thus wc bar
f-si ofai al, andi nexitaetht feuntala ai poir
ci-, the Session et cach ýongregation, cal!t
inua existence by the cangregatian, ott
whicb il is placed for ils orderly gai-Li
ment, ils spiritual aversighî and edjflcatict
This court in ius awn spherc (s supreine i
the exci-cise ai ils own peculiar functir.

.0c'T. 2nd. 1895.
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but it bas no linherent powers, for if so, iben
it would become an lsoiated power. Hence

their cornes the Presbytery ini cases of dif-
ficuty coming before the Session, or ln cases

which fram their nature arc of wider interest
than ne rcIV ta the congregatian in which
they have ariseai. Thest cases go ta the

Iltesbytcry, and miay go tram the Presbyterv
tu the Synaci, and (romn the SVnad ta the
Assembly. And ail ibis flot because any of
these Courts is passessed af inherent pow-

ers, but because each af them ln turn ex-

presses more fully the voice af the Church.
Mhen the General Assembly is reached, it
repreSet2s, speaks for, and gives voice ta tbe
wboe Churcb. It is, under Gad, tbe wboie
Churcb, the fountain af power, speaking
autboritlltively and declaring its judgment an
the mater ai issue. But ln ait ihest grada-

tions tbcre bas beert no exercise afinjaerent
pawer, but simply tram stage ta stage, a

seeking ta ascerlain and know more fully

the mmd, and ta reach the maturer judg-
ment af the whale Cburch.

Again, is not the parity ai thteidership, in

theory ai ieast, anoîber foundation prîncipte
of Presbyteri3tllslfland ofiScriptural îeach-
ing? We need flot bere enter upon and dis-
cuss the fact that other office-bearers besides
eiders are mentioaed in the apostalic
Churcbo. Somne of these, surch as aposties
and evangelists veret emporaty, witie

others, eiders and deacans, wete ta bc perm-
anent. But there is no mention ai Iret

distinct classes ; Teacbing Eiders, Ruiing

Eiders and Deacans. We nowhere find

any sncb distinction mnade in Scripture, the
refereoce is ta eiders and deacons, and tbe
term eider and bisbop are applied in the
same canflection ta the same individuais.
There is oniyac class of qualifications de-

manded in the Scripttlres for tbe office af

eider or bisbop, oniy ont mode af setting
apart ta ibat office-that is, by ordination,
tu form, consisting ai fasttng, prayer and tht

laying an ai hands, elîher by the Prestery, an

apostie, or ont commissioned bv an aposîle.
WVhat were tht functions t0 be exercised

by those who vere thus solemniy set apart

ta that office in the Churcb ai God?
These lunctionis veetva ofold-ruting and

teacbing-and while ordination iacluded

both, the individuat thus set apatt migbt ex-
erclse only one ai them, that is, he mfiRbi

erercîse the functian at ruiig only, or be
rntigt bath nuit and teacb. That the ordi-

nation inciuded and authorized the exer-
csc af bth functions is abundaatiy

evident iram 1. Tlmothy v. 17, whert
ilt s sad: "«Let thteiders that rule
trel be countcd wortby af double honor,

tspecialy tbey wba labar in word and dac-
tlime. Here, af eiders as a cass, those who

ruie veil are ta be counted worthy ai double

bonor. lifan eider noie, be is tahonored;
il he raie wel, doubiy honared, and a

speciai bonor ta ibose vbo nnt onlytrie
vieil, but labor ia word and doctrine. There
is cetainly notbing bere ta indicate tva
casses ai office bearers. Tht contrast lies in

tht degret ai faithfuiaess ad uiness af
foction. Neither the ruling weli, non tht

added iabaring in word and doctrine, con-
fered aay autboity or prerogative over the

oters; it was honor, not paver, ta vhlch tbey
titre entitled. Altbaugh the mode ai con-

ferring thal bonor may bave led ta the as.
sumption ai authority that basjna Scriptural

wiarrant fr ils exercise. Wbat was at finst
a mere mark ai honor, ultimataely came to

e claimeî! as a matter of righ:, by the suc.

cssors in office ai those on wbam t was a
firSt cnferred.

We hae said that ordination was by ai
apostie, Fresbytery, or ont commissionedIby an aposte. Evidently Titus vas coin-
raissioned by Paul ta organize tht churches
in Crete and ordain eiders. The qualifica.
tios for that office, aad ils finctions aisa, art

cearly set forth in that commission. Aside
I rom bis personal and social rnerts, his
Sbameessness o! lite and good repnte, li
'ras ta be a man holding fast the faitbtau
tord as bc had been taught, that he migi

bt abe by sound doctrine bath ta exhort and
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convince tire gainsayers. Thus tht commis-
sian and ils carrying out, in ordination,
covercd the vhoie graund ai ruling anaý
îeacbing.

Tire aosîle himseii was also an eider.
Peter says: 'lTht eiders amng you 1 exhort
Who amn aisa an eider,"' and bc defines tire
(unctians ai thtetder asthe (tsding and
oversigiri af tht dlock ai Gad, under tht cyt
ai tht chief Shepherd, and in view ai tht
crawn ai gilory vhich tht (aithlti eiders shail
ut tasi receive. Hence, tht apostotic or
temporary office inciuded tht (untacons ai
.bc permanent, wvilti nectssauiky tht per-
manent vas exclusive ai tire tempor-
ary. It is weil ta disîinguisb belveen tht
instrument that sels ar'rt ta the office andl
tire source iram which ttt t paers andl (onc-
tions vestcd in tht settiog apart art derived.
Tht instrument may be an apasîle, bas cons-
missioner, or tht Prtsbytety. But tht
sanction (or tht exercst aiftiresefinactions
by tht individuai îhus set apart s based upon
God's cal, casing ta him tbrough the
cburch, in bis choice hy ia to tirat office.
When the aposîle Paul sent for tht eiders of
Ephesus, ta meet hlm ai Matetus, be ad-
dressed tbem In tirese yards -. 1'Take hetil
therefore unlo yourseives and ta ail tht dlock
avec tht whlch tht Hoiy Gbosî bath made
van overseers, ta feed tht cburch ai God
which He bath purchased sith lias awu
biood. Tht frst îhing ta be noîed iu tht
injunction here given is ta take heed te
themselves tircix own persanat department,
diligence and faithfuhrrcss ; secandty, ta ait
the flack ai God, vhich tht Holy Gbost,
hy His divine cali, uîîtecd tbroasgh tht
church, had entrusted ta îhem tht ieed.ng
andi oversight. A deeply solema and ce-
spasibie trust ; ta feed tht hlock af God
wich Ht bath purchased with His owa
bload.

WVhat is meant hy 'l feediug tht dlock? »
Let usansvcr by enquiting %vhat is mcmlt by
"'feeding tht hlock"' as that term is appiied ta
the shepherd in every day ile? It is gecer-
aily takea ta intan tht due exercist oai ail
the funcîlons of be shepherd, viz., diligent,
constant and tender waîcbiuiness, due over-
sight, nroviding for ail ils vants and pro-
tedling fram ail its enemies. Ta ieed tht
church of Gad means ta minister tentierhy
and ioviagly ta ai ils needs accordîag ta
God's appainirnent, tbnough %hc means ai
grade wvici He bas insîîîuted for tire edifi-
cation of tire body af Christ. What was tht
commission ta Peler at iis restoratian ? It
vas (eed My sbeep, iced Niy lams ; il vas
simpty (ted the Church ai God. Tht saine
tbat vas ta joined on tht eiders or overseers
oi tht Ephesian church, and tnjoined on
thetu to vthout distinction ai any kind ar
any intimation ai any superionity ai any aone
avec tht athers. Oniy ont ciass af officers,
ail equaily addrtssed and equiy enjoined.

Has that order heen reversed ? Has the
commission ai tht cidership ai tht churcb
been canctltda? We answec, No ; ve believe
that, that divine order stili remains. Thex
we ask: Are ail those Who are regularly

f caliedand chosea, andl set apari by Script-
trai, ordination as eiders on a ,5ar sa fat
as divine autbarity and tiere ight ta exer-
cist the functions af tire eldershîp are con-

F cerned ? We helieve that they are. Tisere
may not be tht same capacity for the
txercise ai these faucons, but tir

à ight ta their exercise ia an orderhi
ît mannen Is bastd an Scrîplte authanity and

a tht practice oiapostalic limes.
Let os nov tract briefi y tht made al

Lt procedore in choosing and setting aparît t
the office ai thtelr-dershýip.

a A new congregatian iras been organized
d or an existing ont desîres an addition ta thz
%-number ai eiders. The session discusses

s decides, brings tht mnatter heloce tht coi
i- gregation and tht members are asked ta givg
re tht malter their masi carasst and prayeriu
le consideration, askng divine guidance I
is setking out framt among themseives mai
e fittedai God ior tht office ai eider. Oa th,

ni day appoinîedl, the churcb cames togethez
àt and, aiter devotional execcises beaing a
id tht malter ln hanil procceds in the namea

tht Lord jesus Christ ta the chaice ofimen for
that office. WVben the nominations have
been duiV made, as those vira bave been
prayerfuiil' considerlng tht malter îhink
they augirt ta be made, then tire church la
saiemo praver, ted by the minister presiding,
appeais ta God, ta tht Lord jesus Christ ta
show vhîch ai these mea bave been chasen.
Tht vote is then taken and tht chaice is
deciarcil. Tht newly electeil eiders are con-
ferred vir regarding their acceptauce ai
Office, and, on acceptance subscquently,
with regard ta fitness andl doctrinal views,
then !oiiawed by their assent given ta
the churcir standards ttiey are soleron-
ly ordained by prayer and the iayiag
an ai bands. The nîgbt band ai ieitow-
ship ls gaven them, their rinmes are added
ta tht rail, and henceiorlb, accordtng ta the
îeachang ai Scrapîure and apostalic usagt,
they are overseers or bshops aver tht churcb
ai Gad. Tht iorm af pracedure varies. In
samne cases baliotlng is resorted ta lnsteail af
tht opta meeting, and tht layîng on ai the
bands ai tire ses3sion is dispeased vitir. It
vas tht mode whea 1 was etecteil and
ordained ; il was causidered Scriptural in
those days. 1 think it as sa stti. The
eiders thus ardaiaed are co-Preshyters ia
that oversight and ieedlng ai thet hock, and
co-Preshyters tue vitir thteider. vbo may
ta an orderly way be set aver tht saine con-
gregatian ta admînister ordiaances and tabor
in yard andl doctrine. Ha is simpiy a ce-
Preshyter vIttem,but fnaua orderly way set
apart ta the fonctions ai double bonor, tht
lahormng in yard and doctrine, gtving himseif
vhaiiy ta the ministry ai tht word, but in no
senst vbatever a lord over God's b eritage,
or passessed ai aay special auîhonity by
virtue ai bis position, or any difference what-
cver, except the baor and e\ercise ai the
speciat (actons ta %vhich he bas been set
apart, and which any ofithe others wonid
have tht samne rigbt ta exercise by heing set
apart in tht saine arderiç inanner, on their
maniiesting their fitness for tht edifying of
tht bady ai Christ, la short an eider, now,
is expecced to, and many ai them do, exercise
nearhy ait tht fonctions ai tht pastorale, tht
dispensaîian af ardinances excepted. They
are cbarged svth the oversigiri af the farni-
lits ai their district in partîcular, whiie
their aversigirî and responsiiity extend
ta tht congregation iu generai. They visi
these fýmiits, read God's Word and pray
iti thent ; tbty visit tht sick ; tbey seek ta

comfort those thct maurn, ta cheer tht sat-
rowfui, ta encaurage the weak, ta neciaim
tht erring, ta win ta tht Lard jesus Christ
tirose that art straying ia tht paths ai sina
ta speak a word in season nat only ta the
vtary, but ta ail others on ail suitabie oc-
casions, ta teach in tire Sabbaîb scbois and
Bible class, ta conduct prayer meeting, ta
preach if tbey are competent, andl in tht
absence ai tht pastar tloburv the dead, ta do
tbat thraugb their vhole liietime duning
which the generations ai the fathers bave
passed away, and th, ciidrtn's chitdren are
h ein g gatbered lato tht membersbip oi the

:- church, and îaking tht place of those vha
rsieep ia the dusi, baving been galhered ta

tht generation ai their fathers.

PARS Thins Prtsbytcryheid ils regular mccl-
e ing in logersoll. Sept. 24th, Rtv.P.Stiaith, M.A.,
e prcsiding. Mr. Mittar vas appoînteil Maderator

aiof indham and Wate.ntard, and il vas agretd tî
il ask, proportion ai Augmentation grant fram Aprit

ta date ai translation of M'r.Leitch. It vas agreer
f ta ask for grant for Mount Picasant and Dl3rfoid
ta for cuittai six months ai tht rate o1 $1,50 a yeat.

Tht Presbytety entered on consideration of Mr.
.d Sinclair's resignatian ai raid charge. ad atilez

ht aving heta lirard, Mesurs. Young, Bryce, Taylor
*Pad Mclntyre exprcssing on behàaif oioth stations
2. stxong attachment ta Mr. Sinclair andl earnest

desire ta retain bira. Tht resignattan vas accepted
't ragretfuiiyt and Messrs. Cachuxn and il Mu
nI vert appainteil t0 prepare a suitabit minute, and
la Mfr. Hamilton ta declare tht pulpit vacant an tIc

sccond Sabbath ai Novemoher. and act as Moder
ea aloi of Session duriog tht vacancy. Tht verl
he ai Baden, Wellcsley village andl New Dundee waý

rpiaced under Chesterfield Sesian, Mr. jahnstar
ta bave charge of surppy, andl a grant ai $2 -

in Sbbaîb ta bc ased for the vintr-W. T. Mo
ai MULLEN, Chrk.

Ceacber atxb.%cbofar.
13V HHV. W. A. 1. M.ARTIN. TORONTO0.

Oct. MhE TRIUMPH 0F IDEO.{":
GOLasI TX.17IT.-Psî. xsv;. .
bllgifoiv VtgSS -89-20.
CATuCrisi.- 'Q.4-6.

E ii LtINS-A d. Vi. 1 1a. 7'.
Jud. vi. Il 24. 9V. juil. Vi. 25.40. 77t. lud.
vi'. r-S. F. juif. vii. 9.25. S. Pt . a 1g. Sal'.
1 Cor. i. 21-31.

This weekstesson deais with the deliverance
af Israel freim MedianitîiSh oppression at the
hands af Gidenn, the son ot joash. the Abiettite.
On three prcceding occasions, during the couple
ai centuuies between Joshua's death and Gidto's

riumph, God bail raised up judges for the de-
iiverance ofI lias repentant peuplinitram the op-
pressars li-e had caused te corne upon îbem for
their infidetity te lm The periods af oppression
amnount together teabalout fiily-thrse years out ai
the twa hundredl, seano t i s evident thre lesson
tauRht by each detiverance iasted atIicast as long
as the 4enration riliverci liivid. The forma the
Medianitish oppression had taken wat a pecutiarly
agg ravating onc. For sevea s';ccessive seasons lust
as semai as thet ga&ocommenced teta rapt tese
inarauders hadl swooped down andl taken possession
dusving tht inhabitants la the caves and rocks for
sheiter, which îhey cither cartied off or destroycd

= .cos. Tht triumph of Gîdean coul not be
copeeuniess the marauding. bands were des-

t royd, as We find recorded herie. Seing tiat
Ibis is the ontlylesson WC shall have [rom the re-
cord at detiverances foundi n Judges, we shail îry
te discover the lesson whicli God dcsigned te
teach Ulis people aI these limnes, and shahi there-
are consîder Gideo'siAchters. and Gideon's victory.

I. -Gidean's Hepers.-Fiast of ni! ve
must remember that Gîdcon vas a man Who had
been speciaiiy prepared for Ibis work, not in any
miraculous mariner, however, but by tht patient
devciopment of his own sterling character. lie
teared tht Lord wtth bis whoie heart, Ibis formeti
tht founadation ar bis characrer, and upon that
tounadatiots lie had bcen building for niany Years.
lHt had dont faithfiy whattver bis haod gouradt1t
do,hbc bail cultivateil truc iaiîh in God as as shown
try bis secking double assurance oi tht tact that
bis cati war indced [rom God. If WC wauid
be equîpped for gtat things in God's service
il cao bc only througb tht faithfi ldsc!aarge
of every day dlies. Then Gideon bad human
helpecrs, 32,000 mien respondeil te bis cali

ta arms-ony about n-tentb ai the fighaticg
.1lrengîh of Israel bowever. This aumber vas
reduced la ro,ooca by thet vibdrawal of ail
imid canes. andl the 1,o000 vert siftil down
untît oaiy 300 vert consîdtrtd fit te go wîth
Gideon against thetfut. God's design in reducaog
the aumlier in ibis way was te irnpress tipon
tht pzapte thet act that deiveranc: came
aniy from in l power. andl that therefore
saféty lay oniy in faithfintats ta Him. This
secmis ta have laeen tht lesson God desigoed ta
teach the people by evcry deliverance. Il is the
lesson we need te learn in Ibis nineleentir century.
wben there is sucb a tendency ta admire and
boist ourselves in greal nurobers. No malter bow
greit tht oumber ai foliowers an-, causermav,
bavt unless thcir heip is onthe Lord nothang watt
bc accampisheil; andl na malter boy smaltht
number of faithaial adherents of a cause may bc,
if God bc with îhem, their cause is bouad to
triumphi. Gideon's heipers, verte videntiy men
vho hart neyer boveil tht koce t0 idois, and thars
men vîîh whom. and tbrough vrhom, God couid
show forth Ilis bcip ta tht vcry best ailvantage.
For after ail Cod vas Gideon's only helper,
these laithiol followers weranty chant* trough
which Ilis beip vas maniieted.

II. -Gideon's Victory.-Three hundreil
against four huadicd and fifty limnes as many
Midianites vas gre2l odds. No vonder if their
becarts quaiteil, antd therefoie tht Lord sent ont
morteocouragemenîtaeGideon. He, vith bis
faitbfut servant, vas sent by God ta spy tapon tht
camp ofthe enemy, and vhat bc averbeard as
ane of tht Midianities told bas dream of the
b;%tley cake, and another interperteil it cauwei
him ta worsbip, and reurning ta inspire every
ont ai bis fintie bandt vitirthe assurance aI vrc
tory. < 1Arise, for the Lord bath delivered itt
your anil tht hast ai Mîdian." Then toicwcd
tht attack and tht victory. Trunipets and

a torches in a night i ack vere usualiy tht marks
of leaders; se that viren Gideon scatîer'edl bis
Ibret hundtd ilmen with their trumpets and
torches hidilen in paitchers, arounil the camp of
tht Midianities, and wvien aI a precancerted signal

*teyptcher vas bzoken and everytarch per-
* = otcd a art eut in tht darkness, and every

0 lrurrpet vas sounded witir the batt i c1y«"The
svord ai tht Lord and of Gideon," tht effect

bupon tht surprisei lot vonid bc to convince
a tbem tiraIthere vert bundreds of leaders each
d ith an unknawn number of tolavwers. There-

fort esch man feit il a duty ta defend i inscif on
everir side. This, taken in coniunation vitb ther. confusion inoa vich thtçvirole arrny vaulil bc

s pinngtd by sncb an attack, lea evtry mn te.1
r sanite bis feitow insteail of bis foc, andl se the

power ai the Midiatates was broken. Tben
S Gideon sent out swilt atonnersanad catted aimed
Stmen taeicep the fords af thetiver, andl these, svtb

ýd thase vho pursutil aller the ftying enemy, sucScd-
r cd in ait but externsrnatiflg tbemn. Ih as a chever
id stratageni. but tht Lord madte il ta succcedi. Ht
e did not. hotrever, do the part whicir Israei coutd
r- do for theraseves and thus left theni ta complec

ki tht work of destruction. Goil gave Gideon tht
as victory through -very urnpronsisng heipets, cqnp-
ni ped vithrfooish veapons. Sa viillie give us the
a -iictaxy ifoniy voosethat which is stili ioolisb-

ocrnezta tht visdin ofaaitis vorId, viz.: Tht
C'spet ai j crus Christ.,'
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lPastot ailb lg'eopie.
OID ST. ANDR1 EWVS AN!) REV. DR. MILLICAN.

r 'h. A DUWS Clitureli k' atsubstilitial stoîîe building, atI Lte soulth n.t corner mo Canlwei andI Jmrvili streots, tiutt
uIti ceituiturcitetai biîli :l tta emîlqtIOtebeamr in
iLs onthiumos the hrmtticah nri solid idens of Lhoso b>' whmoin
anid foi. %vhinit i q h iuit [t sfo'iuîdatinîs euoe O'idently
leail tiigl t îumsanmdlit look,;celeited ti) bist for severai
centuries. 'rie imterior mshows ats;quare, .ipacious chutrchu,
'vitli pe.ws o!f(lark wood aruangcd iun curves, anîd having et
iourseslicie gallery 'of ouieaîe deptht Mie decoratioui is
ini quiet cubonms, andt tIre k a e large oruant, the lower part o!
whiicl, paumcled ini dark ueudisii wood, foruîts anek it ground
fou' thme pirachtimg phatfor~it ini fronit o! wItichi, raised but
little itbo,.e thie fluor o! the auditoriumt, art'LIte choir seat.s;
antd the oîrgamî hiyboard. lt ea central positioni and ini front
of itese Choir scat's thoro is et rueln-anid iicill-look iigIl as>'
chair, imn whicli thie precemter, an imiportantt functioxtary uti
Lis chturclt, sits in Iin idst of the imiporant respomsibili-
ies o! lus cilice, whiehi, iL ilav bc observcd, ' iears wi(il

diguity, force aund nbility. lie i8set geutuiuie case o! " tie
righit mianith Id iiglut pae"and lirefar fronti heiig aetm're
C)hlii-u tel-, ome thinuks o!f illuîeas at «Ichie! nusiciaul " to
whtomttpsailmîilluiigit bo iitscribeul if tîeret. Vr c salmuists lit
tiiose d.ys*.

WVe ar'e at cîurcli i tie te secpLie carier niomnbers
o! thte large cungregatiou thtua worships lit St. Andrew's
bogiru te cumule inm b> twos sud timnees. Presemtly imdse contes4
ini the lady uratanmd sedately takts Ier seat in front cf
LIhe keyboard. It is perceptible bIer demueanour thiat aIme
diseharges ini ne thoiughltess way te dutie's cflieu' office, anîd
that -Sîe feels tlint sitei, a svr-antt of lte sattctnatry. Site

î~essa fint tondu. g Ireat tzate, andi thiere isae calii
earnest force about lieu' piayiîîg wltirli istote Ite liest
degree satisfacLory' As mti g dst ite kmtws the value cf
LIhe podals. Noisyý and ebttnuuivil dis;play, cîtmem vocal omr
iistrumneutaî, tiiei'e kiqnute at tItis cltuuchi. The singimig is

0oo anxd massiv'e, front fil-su Wte st yen fi-el that it, is a
religions exercise, auid are uîot once ueimimded o!fte concert-
noomul. Whineu iiieniers o!fte choir conite ini tley fill thie
score e- orcf chah-.

The gallery oi Sumday iurnmigs is net so uîll as at thîe
eveauuîg- ser'vice, stîi it coîttains a goodly rimnîer of people.
The body' o!thie churchi is wcll f'mîed, maid towands elovemu
o'clock thme usiers m eed thîir perceptive faculties ini fnding
vacanît seats for strammgei-s. Rev. G.'M. MNihigan, DD.,
coules in on imte. Ire. k attined int gwuî and bauds, a mnani
(if porhaps fort>' fiv yvars roId, bls browut liait- with somne
sprimîg liit, antdIa bieai'<landiruîntaclii et Ito net appear
tu ho streaked wsiUm gray RtaLlier under tiani ovon the
the imiddle stature '-îlot mutu e itlucu' tvav :lis mîarrter caluti,
(ignified anîd sel!-osesed meLseif-coîcions, reuuemenbering,
toee 't'ehie highi nespwàmiilities of his cfice te tiîink of
lliiitse!, ne ilitio cati lie absorbed in Lie ,reatness o! the
tiieniLs whencof lie speaks se tîtat. they domuinte hini andIlie
hecoites et 'euce-tlie vouce cf Ilpnoffiîut tu deitumîce, te wartî
or~ to p.ead-thiis us; thue opiniohn I ila'.e formmed o! Dr. 'Milhi-

Xfi ater heau'îng heitn afett tintie..H1e hma i te fine cf tie
Clt, lits discou-ses frcucimthIme).( a force about tiiemî t hat
rises toelcomueuîce, a;dtl(] iscoui'sos, whili are delivereci
eutirely witiîout notesý, are such. auitW rivet the attenîtion.
Youî nia>' disgrcee Nvith mat ic says, yen inay ',ontimies
thimk titat is tonues arc londPr and moee mphatic Lhtau
te occasioni calîs fou-, but you cautiot doubt lis suprenie

earnestîiess ; antd thte ouasLiicmal puundiîtg o! thue Bible, or
cex thle stami) o! the fout, are but, thie ebuhitions of Lime
spin ri i thtch lieus fihu-d. SouIi_-iijeuuarcincliuod te el
hijut a Il joints arnd marruit - hirlàs word is quieck ani
powcrful îke a twu.cdgcd saurd, anîd overt rathem careie.ss
people îiiay rojoice mli t iiu a a oee'met f cousecrated
ganuinenossi. 'rhtosu whmv eu muibler uhmnt atihotFSuy)rlay Lhe
22tid Septemuben tras ;-lion'thte ghowing .,nti seemied te bring
np t.,aves of swelternug lieat froint due very ground and roll
tîctun aîon- ovor clinrct-goittg iuortals lion'iL caine in lit ite
cliurclu wîidows, opoued for a breathi o! air, antd ctaîtged tue
wvorsiippers inte imupromptu Tunkîsli haLliers tviio w-ere faimi
to use fains anîd lon -g foru'l Greenland's îcy inountains," trilI
coimpreiend te e.'aent o! Dr. Mîhhîgan's Beanienges like
euergy tvlteui 1say tat evenx ointat caioriflc occasionlite
tras continuutishy urtdarnted anmd energes.ic. Ris strong
voice rang hrough thet bu ildinig, and ahi his mtovenents trere
full cf nervous tîgour. Nou Jmmuatit ucdiricuts can subdîie
11mmu), the iuost. lient of Jaumaica wuUld oi.ly insqpire hirtu, and
thie fine tvitliin Itini would tha'v arctie siows.

Ile began tue ser% ice quietly wvith a short prayer.
TMien caie a Iymut, sunng te oionos chorale. There tras
anotier pra>er and( two redn. 3o hie sciripture tvithi ap.
propriate cotiiinorits. The une îhing you are s;ure af front
te tne >01lient r .Milligaut br'giln, t.hat liemearis tviat

lite tsys. Tiiere is a shlight, decided inovenent of the head,
after emiîatic senttentces, wvîicliseitste hîtokeut cortainty,
and Uit there is no motre te hoe said. Ilis comîtiients on thie
scipturcs are instructive, Llîey are net unade for te sake e!
counmenting. I-is prayerm are froc fronitue fatal glibness
o! use anid -,vmnt. Ile -strug,,gli,.q against the uepetition o!
faînulmar eitcuces4, surnetimies teLIe exteut o! beqitating for

a vord or a. phrase, or tite finis;Iàing o! a pitrags 1 have fre-

qlueutly licard what is uailed c.,teumtporc prayer ciegênenate initoi
Ilimore itiecîtanical rcpetit;iout-iL is diflicut for aged ministrus te
esgcaple tIis, and tiey iniglit aliîst as tvcii tako te a form of 1
prayer at once. Their mntds have ruxii certain prescuibed,
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cliantîîs se often Vintt it k dilicult tw avoid gotting iîîto ruts.
T1he wholc niatter i unue of mxcii difieu lty tlîat itinîay bc ppro-
suitned tîtat thoso who think about it eaun only long for soute
carnest, simple, siîceî*c utteranco on which the soul inay risc tu
a higher region witliott any thought of style or ceîîsCruction
of sentences. It intay hotlîat mn w~itlî the proplictic gift
have tie power of conînunicatiîtg theïr spirit. to tiiese aroutid
tlîc:n so that hearers dIo not nmerci> say, IlThat %wasa beau
tiful pratyer," but they realiy pray.

If the lasting impression mnade by a sermon is any test
of excellence iin preaching, and I think it i8, Dr. ',lilligiii is
an able preachier. 'The words of te ise tire 11s4goa(ls
and as nails fastcned in a sure place." Dr. 'Milligan bain-
nmers hoinc»tlî speciid tî'uth lie is talking about by repeated
l)lowvs. By Uhc tino lh geLs tu the end of bis sermon it bats
bcenz drivemi into voit se tlat the tîouglît romtains for a weelc
or two, or soinetimies longer. 1 find that as a rule people
do neot reiiemiljcr- sermions at al, and that it is gencraliy snfo
te wager tliat a mani will flot bo able to reinenitber, on WVednes-
day, witlîin tho space of ten miinutes, the sernipil lie lîcard
on Sunrday, se as to give an intelligible ocuino of it. The
iniffister of St. Andrew's sketches lus subject, 4o te speak,
%vith a hiem y broad lino. Ini thin prcliminairy vork lie dis-
plava inucli judgrnt, and tliough iti is donc in an ettsy and
froc fasiioji lie lays eut lus grounid withb oine exactitude. It k,
like theil 'argument " at the beginning of a serions poen, it
defines the scope of thte proposed effort. It lias not, liowcver,
the dryness o! a preface. and there i% notlîing peu functory
about iL. Sentence., apparent.ly tlîrown out at ran(loKi as by
thc froc eaisy-swveeping ,hiand cf a facile paîntor gradually

block out " the subjeet. Tlcy tire frcquently 8triking and
pointed sentences, and as they aire apparently uut wvritten or
ineniorised, but couic lbut frontu tho mmnd of the speaker at
firsgt baud, tlîcy at, once arrest attentioL. The sermion pro
per is net an essay, prepared ini tie quiet of the study an(d
rend(loff, ior can the iost (iffect'e proaching iin îîy opinion
ever ho done i tîat way. Pulpit essay rcading nover înoved
the %vorlcl and noever will. Thoere is a foutidation for thc fin
portant place thiat is ,iveni in mnany dlenonmiuations te the
Igîft. of thie gab", as it is semetimes colloquialhy eailed The

danger is thiat facility of speech is frequently nîet baekced up
'vitlî any depth o! Uouglît. Where tliere is a capacîty for
easy taiking, combinoed witiî mental power and judgunent,
itiventiveness--soiutime-s calhcd originality--and comparative
lullness Of knowledge, thon ail thiat is necessary iii the con-
secrating fire-tiîc lips touclied with Uie lîve coal-the inspir-
ation tbat is i)roperly caled divine. I think it is because
those conîditions are argely filled at St. Audrewv'.-, that tic
churcli is se well attended and that peuple cone away with
soriolis anîd tlieughtful faces. They n> say semetinics, "AVe
have heard strange things to.day," t.lere niay hocîîinor
features that %vould bo tak-ei exception to hy a fastidieus
Laste, but nevertimeloss tiere k tlat about the nîinistratioîî
that iahkos a deep impression upon even the case iiardened.

-. R. .Viit l'iec IVcek.

The (Gospel j Bitddha. Paul Carus. (Chiicago: The
Open Court Publishing Co.)-Wliile Christianity tu a greater
or leu extent sways about twonty-six per cent. of the huinan
fanly, Buddhisnà in une or utiier of its inany forins diroctI;
the rligucus con' jaun, o!f frty per cent, A qyIstenii or a
phase of teachin g hich slîapes the beliofs of se( large a
proportion of Our race nitst have iLs interest for every intel
ligent reador. Mureovor, 'vo are not %vithout knowledgc of
novenueîits whicii exait tîme Buddima te in equality %vitlî

Jesus o! Naz'areth )-as a religions teacher, and ini Theosoplîy
of an endea.,our te transplant iLs inystical pantlieisin to oui-
Western -hiores. The curiesity te knowv sonietling mfore
about Lis 'Nîîlu*spreaAi Oriental systenî k ne nt onlyîy naturai,
but praisicworthy. ri rtîjse tu wliurn the Buddhist Canon i,,
a ealed book titis cuimpoitiun «ives a fai rcoepin f

Buddhist teaching, the gre.ater part being slections frein that
Canon, arranged in the niiiiiier of Scripture teIxt bocksý, Nvithî
wvliclî our evangelists and slf-lected tencliers are in niany
cases tee familiar. XVo neod fot grudge Buddhisin itis ueed
o! admîiration, nor refuse to find theroin, rayq frein the truc
liglit ,hicii, as St. Jolin wrote, lighiteth cvery inan coming
inte the %vorld. IlTîmat which is most needed is a. loving
lieart,' is a precept. wlich srrely our Christ would readily
own as Ris own, and there is a kinship bctween I n'as boni
into tic world as tîte king of trutli for the ialvetion of
Uie world,' ani the answer given before the Romnan Pilate
te lits dotibting onquiry . Art tlîouglb a king then 1" But
if neo aber differcace una.y bo fouuîd titis wvould suflice o te kep
the Chistian umder the shtow o! tlhe Cross

"Though truthii i n anhooul darkly juin,
I)eep scated in aur rnystic frane,
WVo yieIl alil blcing to the nante

M)f uni tltat made Vt ncarent roiii."

But titis is not al. You searchi the parables in Luis gospel
of Buddhut in %ain for anytbiig- appreaclîing in paLlie and
keen analysis cf character the titory of the Prodigal Son and
lus eIder brother, withî the fatlmer's large tlîrobbing hocart of
forgivenesa; non can the perfection cf Nirvâne 'vbcre Ilte
ridge.pool cf care lias been sliattered and the end of craving
beeri rcaclicd" for a moment comipare w-ith the spirit cf tixat
declaration . He tîtat would save his lifo shiall lose it, but
whosoever shah l]ose lus hîfo for My sakze, tic saine shall save
ut. l3uddhist phlosophy rnay do fur the drearnen, it.a highi
moraiity can only becoîne curreut coin, and our aspirations
bc satisfied as we asit at Hi% feet and Iearn %vlio said ."lBe-
cause I live, ye shal live ai.se."
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Over te waves the dark ill creep,
AndI shroud the shiore, and quench ilie day;

MIust 1, before I fait nslepl,
Falot in dismay ?

Mîtst 1 go forth in loneliness,
1, wlmo haveailways lovcd my kind,

And, knowing nougit but wcarincss,
Leavejoy beliind?

1 have flot sbirkcd ftic strcnuoui flght,
1 think wlicre Duiy called, I went

Must 1 drift ouintie(lime uight
WVhen strength is spent ?

Shall I bc lbu un that great sea
Whose sîîrqiugs reacb me everywluerc?

Or will the King who suimn ns me
Rtegard rny prayer ?

Oh, 1 teartui, faithless heart, bc strong 1
Put thon lhy trust in God avain

lice vho bas helpcd thee ailtmionz,
Wil (ail ne: thucn 1

The love f Christ is thine always;
Did net the Saviour bless th>' pas: ?

Le, Ife is wilh thec ail the days.
Even lthe lait 1

-Afarafsne i~rssuan uCirstan (ilorid.

liV OP E? IE Fci1RisZ.

A stery is told by 7he C'lborieur ef a
ivelf-known preacher who in walking the
henRth cf the betel piazza at a summer
wateriog place, met a lady friend bastening
toward the breakfast roora. It wvas late la
the rnorning. A casual rernark of the
gentleman as te the lateness ef the hour
for breakfast led te the tollowing rernark
1 1amn late because 1 wat tired. I danced

hast nigb ountil I blisered my tedt."
IlMay 1 ask one question ?" the preacb.

er said, and with consent he asked : IlDid
yen ever blister your feet in tht service cf
your Redeemer ?"

A scornful look and a hasty retreat were
the result. A bystander and mutual friend
remarked that the question was faithful
tbougb rather severe. Tht two wondered
what would corne of IL.

For several days tht lady avoided ber
friends, and, lu tact, was invisible. Nearly
a week passed. Tben folewed an interview
at the request of the offended lady, wbo,
witb real distress, zontessed that, although
angry at the preacher's question, she bad
been unable te justity berself, nor hadl shep
been possible since thternorning ef ber con-
fusion. IlGod bas forgivea rat," she said.
I corne te ask your pardon, and that Von

will tell me bow 1 can blister rny teet in the
service of Christ. I arn ready te do it now 1and before I do auything tIse; I wanîte do
t very mucb indeed ; I want te make rny-

self weary n Hîs service. 1 will do any-
thing ti atone for thte'vaste and fohly et the
past. It bas been se heartless ef me."

THE RSCIENCE 0F LIFE.

Few writers of modern titres have at-
tained such rapid and 'vide popnilarlty as the
Rev. John Watson, cf Liverpool, Erîgland,
fasniliarly knowrî by his pen narne, lan Mac.
laren. Writing rececly of the truc position
of religion in lite lbe said :

IlWe live on tbree levels-the physical,
where 've eat and drink ; tht intellectual,
where 've read and think ; tht spiritual,'
wbere we pray and love ; and it gees witb-
out saying that the third is tht highest,
witb tht rarest air and the widest vision.
No man can afferd te neglect bis body or
mind; he is bound te live ciearly, and
tbmnk clearly, under penalties of life failure.
But it Is 'vithin bis seul bc cornes te his full
heigbt, fer it is there be touches tie unscer
and bas fellowship with God. Religion is
the same thing te the saut that leath is ta
tht body and culture to the mind. It is lite in
excelsis, tht perfection and fruition cf aur
purest and most delicate instincts, the conm-
secration and crown of aur whole being.
Tht scale ef attalnmnt for the individual
bas tbree degres-first, au atlete ; second,
a scbolar ; third, a saint ; but there is ne
measure ef couxparison between those de-
grecs. What is i giadiator beside Seneca?
Wbat is Seneca neside St. Paul ? Roman
nature nntoucb-ed by tht spirit of religion is
a pyramid 'vitheut an apex, a figure wantimxg
its bead. Takce saintbood in Ils higbest
sense, it Is the climax et humaniîy."



A LETTER FR03! CHINA.

[Through the kiudness cf Mrs. John
Gawans, of Gloucester Street, in this cltY,
wt arc cnabied ta give rmt readers tht
pleasure of reading tht accampanyiug most
nterstng letter tram Rev. James A. Slim-
nmon, of our Honan misson.-ED.]

DnA i Fgît-),-I novi redemn the
proise I made tu write a lcter ta he rend
ai your meeting, aud expecoYtetaerncr-
bei kht conditions %viîdi itre made, that ia
ibai 1 viilouîy write anc Icuter iu returu for
onc lcter received. objections bave becu
made ta socleties wshitîg ta correspond
personally viiîh frigo mssionaries au tht
ground tbat tht extra labour involved wouud
bc burdeusomne ta the missiouary; but 1
waîve that objection, because 1I led that tht
tesulîs wich I expect ta flow fram sucb
ýorrspondcec, namcly, eucreased iterest
in aur work, and prayers on aur behali, wiii
morte than compensate for the time taken
ia writing these icters. Yf out vork ou tht
field is ta be successful we must have iu-
crased prayer by tbosc who are God's
remembraucers. AUl vill admit that only
tht power af tht 11olY Spirit is sufficient ta
bring a soul ta God, aud this paver wiii be
with *,' misslanary just in proportion as il
s sougbt from God in beiieving prayer.

When I tiuk oci tht thousands of Bibles
and tracts that bave becs scattered braad-
cast in China, and the numberless sermons
tbat are preached evtry week, and consider
bavi mall tht visible results havecheen hîther-
1,I feldthat tht explunation is that there has
not beeu sufficdent prayer ; there bas been
plty speaking la men an Goals behaîf,
but not enough speakiug ta God on me's
behaîf. Now, this is perhaps thet most im-
portant part of tht work, and] a part Ibat can
bc engagca iu by ail dlîike; tht youngest child
who bas been taught ta pray lu tht Spirit
=a bere accomplish as great results as tht
toast advanced Christian, indeed, there
stems ta bc special reason ta îhink that tht
payers af tht littît unes vwhase ilangels do
always behold tht face cf God" "lavail
mac."

Su 00W 10 proceed, let me tel[ you ai a
vistî 1recently made ta ont of aur sub-sta-
ions, a pnce calied Hsiac Chai, that tranb-
lated is Il UittetFort."

Rtv. W. I. Grant and I1vitre appointcd
ingo thetae on Sabbatb, Junt 301h, ta hap-
tilt soute couverts, but as Mr. Grant vas at
C'u Wang on that date, and coula nat came
iown because thet aads vitre flooded witb
rater, 1 had thtrefore ta go alone, thougb,
i 1 had wanted au excuse for nlot going, tht
state of tht roads would have furnished ont
lihough îhey vitre flt so a abewetu

Utile Fort and here, as they vtre on tht
C'u Wang road, stili, as lbcy vitre flooded
vth from tvo a 10 ret feet ai vater lhcy
uîght bave heen considered impassabie, but
i thought it would bc a piîy ta disappaint
tose wh oavert waiing ta be baptîzed.
Tbre k a chapter inuIlTht Sticket Mizn-
iter" Ihat tells of s Scotch mninister from

Galloway that had a service ta hoid, and bis
tt t as, IlWhstsocver thy baud findeth ta
do, do il witb thy miglt,' sud describes bow
he vent through cîorma snd flood ta hold tht
itrvice. 1 camt from very nearly that part.
DI Scolaud mystif, aud thought 1 wuuld do
as my countryman bad doue, sa i hîrcd a
man vith a wheelbarrow ta carry rny bed-
ing, etc., snd off we started.

1 ha'] ta walk barefoot nearly al the way
ad.&D through tht vater ; i don't think I
'onld bave minded that mach,, nîthougli
l is ont quite as comiortable as travelling
ia Pulman, but vibtu I found that the
tier vas infested wilh borse-leez:hes l îook
1l the courage I possesstd ta go on, for al
y lue long 1 bave bad a perfect horror of

tces; anc of my most ordiuary forms ai
%ih-nare is ta drearnof cfeeches eaing
tir way mbt tht souls af my feet. Tht
tives tld rme that there vas no danger if

41pi rovinz, wich 1 dia in quite a ively
le. but tht nervous strain vas pretty
cm
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Iu spite of ait aur endeavors 1 don't
îhink we would have recced aur destination
that week (we sarîed ou Friday mornlng) If
God bnd nat gone before and prcpared the
way. It was sa evidenîiy arrnngtd by ii
that I wili tell you about it, Ihat you maY
sec boy lRc looks afier His servants. At
sundovu vie reached Uvia H sien a city about
six mlles from our destination. When vie ha']
passtdl through tht busy part ai tht city aud
vitre approachng tht furîher gale, I proP0s-
cd that vie bave a rest and drink somte of
Chbina's national heverage. Sa> ve stopped at
a tea sbop. Soon a cawd gathtend atuund
ta sure at tht fareIguer. Amnongst tht rtovid
vas s very inligent lo.k.ng ,Inau viho po-
litely enîercd mb ouvtrsation. He asked
vihere we vitre going, and hav.ng infarmed
hitm, bt then asktd wham vie ivere goîng Ia
sec. I did not vaut ta go moi particuldrs
with im, sa replied that vie itre going ta
put up at ont ai the ions sud preacb. Then
bc asked, " Are you net going ta sec Mr.
Wang (ibis is ont ai tht br.ghtest if the in-
quirers in Little Fort)?" and hciug aosw-
ercd iu tht affilrmative, ha asked if vie koew
that there vas ant ai Mr. Waug's frieuds iu
tht ciîy,and ifwve vaut']like ta sec him. We
replied that va would lîke very much ta set
the friend, but did not know vibere ta look
for him, on which be ut once vluateered te
go aud look for him, aud oit he vent, aud
suon returncd viiîb ont ai tht men that 1
vas ta baptize. Now, if il had ual been for
Ibis man, viho guide'] us tbraugh the darkîoa
tht village, aud heipe'] ta carry tht barrovi
bodily over tht deeper pools, vie would uot
bave got there that night, sud as it raine']
ail day ou Saturday travelling viould have
beeu Impossible. It vas fair ou Sabbath,
but we do flot travel au tht day ai rest. On
Mouday it rained again, sa that but for the
provision Go'] bad made in delaining this
mtan lu the cty vie coul'] flt bave reache']
aur destination before ednesday. Even
viiîb bis help il vas long aiter daik vihen vie

arrived, sud 1 was ail but exhausted, hsving
traveiled at least twenty miles. As vie ap-
proache'] the first bouse iuside tht Rate, my
car caught tht souud of vaices siugiug
a familiar bynin. lu an instant ail my
fatigue was forgo'ten. I commence'] ta sing
tht hymu and coul'] bardiy keep frein danc-
ing. Wben vit reached th.e doot I peepe']
in sud savi several people ou their keets
engaged in prayer ; it was Mr. Wang an'] bis
friends jut closing evcning worsbip. With-
in au bout tht nevis bad spread thraugb tht
village that I ha'] corne, sud vihen tht
friands ha'] gatbered vie jone'] tagether au
haviug a praise service. Then vie sat talking
tilt near mi']night, sud il vas nelOt i1
a'wokc next morning ta find myself stiff aud
sare ait ovcr that I remrembere'] hav i red i
bad been. Saturday vias spent lu getting
acquainte'] vith tht friends as Ibis was nty
first visil. On Sahbatb forenoon 1 baptized
the six men tbat bad been accepted, sud if
that ancient king vibo offere'] sucb large te-
wards ta anyone wba wauld invent s nevi
pleasure vitre living nov, 1 couid tell him aif
s pîcasure lie neyer enjoyed, sud one worth
ail isoaller pleasure put together, sud that is
ta set preciaus souls deiivercd fromSalan and
jaine'] ta tht Body of Christ. My feelings
saoavercarneelhat 1 could hardly pronouuce
the warda vie use in adeinisteriug the rite off
haptism, sud vihen vie proceeded ta observe
tht sacrameul ai tht Lord's Supper 1 vept
outright. Jesus vas ail but visîhly preserit
ta me, sud it vas His joy that 1 vas sharing.
Oh thteviondetiai, vionderful goodness of
Gad iu making us ftedt ow-viorkers vithL
bimself, aud thus enabling us ta enter juta
Hlis joy. Tht test ai tht day vas spcn t in
happy fellowship, sud holding open-air
meetings. We continue'] these open-ai-
meetings an Monday', sud tht natives toak
part freely. One ai tht hrightest aud mast
straightforward tesîlmonies I ever listent']
ta vas that borne by su oU man viho hsd
been schoaîmaster in that village for threc
getratiatis.

IlIf you vaut proof af this doctrine," bc
crie'], Illook- at met. 1arn no langer a Con-
fucianist. 1 nov viorship the Gad on vihorn

Confucius was dependent as ail men are.
1 was once dead in sn, now 1 amn alive.
Once my beart was butdened and sorrowft,
now I arn smillng ail the aime. wby ?
flecause God bas taken away my sins."
Then he went on ta tel bow God had dcliv.
ered bim fram opium-smoking, vvlth so catit-
plate a deliverance that ail desire for il even
was taken away. He bad submnitted hirn-c
self 10 be lested by somc friends wha daubt-
ed bis dcliveranr.e, and as a test asked bim e
t0 sit by them white :bey smoked ; bedîd soi,
and vilito they sav that lie could do that
without wantîng ta amoke, they belleved
that bie vas indecd delivered.

Tbere arc many mure intcresting facts
that onec ould relate about the couverts In
tbis village, but 1 must not make my letter
100 long eise 1 shail weary you, and take up
ta mucb of my own time ta dosi: ~sa ; but 1
am sure this is ual the last you wil bear of
Little Fort, for tht churcb there promises ta
be a strong and beaitby ont. Ont sign 0f
tibis is tht destre that saime of tht cildrtii
show for being taught. The lasi nîght 1 was
there 1 sat under a trce with severai little
boys round me teaching them ta sing
"Jesus loves me," and a little way off a
group of girls were singing in their hearts,
because it wouid flot have been proper
Chinese etîquette for them ta bave joined
the boys, but 1 koew by tbe kecnly iterest-
cd expression an their faces and sametîflcs
hY a movemeul of tht lips that white stem-
ingly they were only observers thcy were
reaily as cager ta learu as the boys wtt,
and in ail probability were learning much
more correctly and mare quickly than tht
boys.

Now, goodby, for the preseut. Da'î
forget ta pray for Little Fait, and for,

Yours sincerely ini Christ,
JAMlEs A. SLîIMON

Ilsin Chen, Honoti, Juèy 13, '95.

PULPJT, PRE.SS ANTD PLI TFORM.

Rev. Murray McCbeync: Oh i how
sweî it is ta work alday witb God, and
then liedown at nighî bcoeath His smilt.

Young Men's Era. However busy we
may be,- God wll not work a miracle ta save
us tram spiritual degentration if we negicct
Our privat devotions.

Golden Ruet. ow arc the brawn and
brain gained in tht summer vacation ta be
expcnded? Witt they be spent in lifting
burdens and solving problems for Christ

Presbyterian Messcngcr .Sympathies
that are flot cxercised sbrivel into selfisbness.
The beart tha: will flot aspire fuses ils aspir-
ation. Tht soul that wil lose God, grows
blind. _________

Ram's Hloru : Ht who neglects a present
duîy lays a forbidding image on tht impres-
sionable negaive of omitcd opportunity and
will find the upbraiding picture brought out
int clear ouiline wben tht acid of mtniory
touches tht plate.

Dean Church . Scripturc is more terri-
ble in ils mysteraus reserve about tht "1wrath
ta corne" than any picîurt man could paint.
Thtrt is mort pathetic and awful meauing
in tht one word, "tht iost," than in any at-
îcmpt of ours ta cxpand the thoughl.

Wm. Ewart Gladstone- No wave on
the reat ocean of lime, wben onct il bas
floaied past us, can be recalled. Ail wc cala
do is ta watch tht ncw form and motion of
tht ntxt, and lauuch upon ilta try, in tht
rnanner our hest j udgmcnt may suggest, aur
strength and skill.

Canadian Baptist : Tht truc teacher will
sec that bis awn bcst interests and bis bigh-
est success lu tht profession lir lu exactiy
paraliel Ues, and demnand af him constant
effort ta reach the bigbcst standard af intel-
ligence, In tht ciearness aud caimness af bis
mental and moral judgments and lu prabity
af character and noblcuess af aim.

110 Ir 1.11y 0O[R SOCIETY DO
BET'7ER 1WOJ<?

liEV.. W S. MJ TA%. 151, fB tM, DF.SRHONTo.

(A~ meceting tu conîjîlr Lihe vork Of etch (;,nm,,iee,
Iemi by ithe t"esident.)
Oct. tiGiVI 6-40

It is impossible to deal witb this topic
eNtrépî in thet mast gtncral fashion, fat tht
reascu that we do flot knovwhwat is laç.kàog
in the ludividuai societies. lu ont he Look-
out Commilte inay be inactive, sud ifwe
were presiding over sucb a socicty, wc would
tTy in emphasize tht importance of iooking
aller those who bave btc.ome careless, and
of keeping au cyt open for strangers. Il
in another, litIle or no provision wcre made
for the canduct ai the prayer meeting, it
would bt manilestly tht dufy af tht socicty
ln conférence ta sec tbat more attention was
paid ta that department bV tht Prayer
Meeting Committte. Tht ludividual society
wili therefore have ta determine for lîseif
wbat featture of lts work needs speciai St-
lon and cousideration.

But wc cao ail do Letter work if we pray
mare. Tht motta af Luther should b e t
in minl by cvery endeavorer :-"B3ene
orasse est bente studuirse," "To have prayed
weil is ta havre studied well." It is aften bet-
ter ta pray for the members of a committet
than ta givet hern advice. They perLaps
know perfectly well wbat ta do ; wbaîtbey
require is unction, stimulus fiom above, and
these are most likely ta come in answer t a
tarnest, united prayer.

It might be an improvemnent t0 introduce
more personal testimonies. We have no
great love for a Churcb gone te longue, but
a certain amount of speaking is necessary,
and no form of speech could be moie cou-
vinciug than the reiaîing of personal experl-
ence. But tht testlmony should becflot a
mere form of words, but a truc recitai of
wbat vie have actually thaught and feit. If
vie desire ta procure a model we cao find îî
in the Psims (Ps. xxxiv. i ; cxvi. 1-4, xvii.
18). What could bc more convincing than
such a statement as tbis, 1'Trîs poor man
cried, and tht Lord beard bim, and savcd
him out af ail bis troubles" <Ps. xxxiv. 6) ?
It is certalnlyv well ta have Scriptural refer-
ences btsring upon the topic ; but this, good
as il is, migbt bc varied by a littît up-to.
date personal, experlence. Try it.

Pcrhaps better work mighl bc dont if
there vitre mare individual. effort. Ttiert
seems ta be a danger in these days of piac.
îng taomuch depeudence upon the work of
organization, and to little upun tht work
cf tht indivîdual. To ofaten wben il bc-
cames apparent that a certain evii must be
checked, a meeting is calied, an organiza-
lion formed, a commitîce appoinled to re-
port at a later stage, and tht result is that
ludividual responsiility is shirked, and littie
or notblng is accampiisbed. There appearz
ta bc a feeling abroad that na really great
work can be dont until a certain degret of
euîhusiasm bas been wrougbt up in a con-
vention. Shammah mlght have called a
convention ta devise ways and means of de-
fending a patch of lentiies bclougiug ta tht
Israclites. But bc kncw better. Whiie bc
was getting the preliminarits arranged the
Midianites woulci bave corne down again aud
looted bis crop. -Sa, iustead cf "'aiting ta
have a commitîce appointcd, he wý.at davin
alone, and, ta Ping hîs stand there in Goe's
Dame, le defcnded bis property, and thtLard virought a great victory. Wc helieve
that more and better work might be done Il
less dependeuca were placed on committees,
organlîstions, or conventions and more up-
on individu.tI effort. We may catch a little
euîhusiasm at conventious, but how would
it bc ta try ta catch il where Moses caught
lt-on tht mount of God? How wouid it be
ta try to find lt wbere tht disciples fouud it-
ou tht maunt wilb Christ 1? Whetecould
greater entbusiasm, be found than was mani-
festcd by Elijab on Mouut Carmel? Sa far
as wt can learu, this was tht first conven-
tion be ever aîîended, but he was luspired
with zeal for il in tht wilderness before bc
went. David wss sufficicntly enthusiastic
when on bis way ta fight Goliath, but the
ftvid glow vias scen then hecaust lbc had
heen s0 much atone with God. We do flot
despise conventions, but wc wisb ta cm-
phasize the flad that even though wve: cannot
attend a great one we can bc loyal ta God
and do valiaut service for Hlm.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2ND, 1895.

T IIERE was aserious ommission of duty the
other day in Toronto. The youthful Duke

of Maiborougli passed through the city and no-
body seems to have asked him wvhat he thoughit of
US.

I) REMIER BOWELL is reported ta have said
that the Indians of the North-West begin

their pow tvows îith the government with a rcquest
and end them vth a dcmand. Perhaps the Red
man learned this methad from bis pale-faced
brother.

THLE I-on. Mr. Quitnet, the head and front of
Tthe Ilierarchical party in Quebec, visited

the town of Collingwood last week and made an
oration at the great Northern Fair. One of the
press reports says that an allusion ta an appropria-
tion far the Collingwood harbour wvas reccived with
49wild applause." Collingwvaod is the Capital of
Mr. D'Alton McCarthy's constituency.

IN a letter to the Globe on the Manitoba School
Question Mr. joseph Martin, M.P., politely

describes Principal Grant as «« a conceited hu m-
bug."i Had the Principal desired ta carry on the
discussion ini the spirit and style in which Mr.
Martin writes lie might have told the readers af
the Globe that Mr. joseph Martin, M.P., is an Ag-
nostic and that bis Agnosticism may have h ad a
close and natural connection with bis wish ta
Il obliterate " ail trace of religion froru the school
systern of Manitoba.

WE noti ce that the political friends af Mr.WWm. Smith, M.P. for South Ontario, are
urging his clairns for the important position of
Dominion Minister of Agriculture. It would be an
excellent appaintment. Mr. Smith is an intelligent
gentlermanasuzcessful practical farmer, an experi.
enced parliamentarian, and generally wcll versed
in public affairs. Thie Ottawa Gavernment would
materially strengthen itspasitian ith thegreat farm-
ing interest af the country by placing the portfolio
of Agriculture in the hands of the members for
South Ontario.

QUITE frequently we sec juries denounced
in the press because they brought in a ver-

,dict af not guilty after the trial judge was
supposed to have charged against the prisaner. Lt
neyer secmns ta occur tci such critics thatjurors have
minds of their own, and have taken an oath ta, do
their duty. Nor does it ever accur ta them that
sbrme judges arc quite as fallible as jurors, and that
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aIl are more or less so. Still less doos it occulr ta
theni that even an editor may bc mistaken at
tumes. H-e neyer makes a meaner mistake than
wvhen he assumes that the sale duty of a jurcsr iq to
say ditto to thc judge.

T UE president of the Baptist Unioua o Great
Britalin recently spent a Sabbath in Toronta

and his experience in twa of the cicy churches
made him lsarry for the people af Toronto if
the sermons lie heard are specimens of Taronto
preaching. Uc wvlites that in the morning lie %vent
ta a Baptist Churcli and heard a sermon on " State
Education," Manitoba sdhooi question probabiy.
Ln the evening lie went ta a Methodist Churcli and
heard a sermon on sanie political question about
wvbich he knew nothing and cared less. The presi-
dent thinks the Toronta people must be Ilhungry
for things spiritual." Our distinguîshed visitor is
mistaken. If the people who worship in these
churcies wvcre hungry for things spiritual tiiey
would soon put an end ta political preaching.

W E regret ta announce the death, on th e
evening af Thursday last, at Kingston, of

the venerabie Rev. Dr. Wiiliamson, af Queen's Uni-
versity at the age af ninety, and aiter a proies-
sorial career of over fifty years. The doctor's
varied attainnients and the needs of Queen's in its
carlier years demanded from him very varied ser-
vices, and at one time or another lie filled every
chair in the University, aithaugli mathemnatics, and,
later, astranamy, wvere those which properly belong-
cd ta hlm. The doctor was twice married, his
second wife being the sister af the late Sir John A.
Macdonald. He was alivays known as the stud-
ent's triend, and wvas ever ioved and revered by ahl
who sat under him or knev him. Ilis funeral
taak place yesterday juesday) under the auspices
af QuecWs University, the students forming a
guard af honor.

O N Friday at noan, the veteran missianary of
aur Church, Rcv. G. L. MacKay, D.D.,

with Mrs. MacKay and famuly, and the Chinese
student wha has been visiting Canada with him,
left thc Union Station for Formosa. Twenty-four
ycars ago Dr. MacKay leit this country, unknown
comparatively, and untried, ta enter upon mis-
sionary wvark in North Formosa, and there, by
apastoiic zeal, consecration, and unremitting and
most laboriaus toi], as wcil as by his unique meth-
ods af work, lie lias accompiished results wvhich
have made his tiame, and, wve may add, thc namne
ai aur Church knoovn in aIl Christian lands.
Tbis is lis second, and in ail prabability lis iast,
visit ta, his native land. Many prayers will foilow
hlm, and a jayful welcome awaits hlm in bis be-
loved Formosa, from hundreds who have been, by
the blessing of God on bis labors, brougît out of
heathen darkness into thc marvellous light of the
gospel of Christ. It will bectice vish and prayer
of ail that le may bce long spared ta carry on bis
great and good work. A large number af fricnd s
wvere at thc station ta bld thc Doctor and party
farewcll. A volume, we may add, detailing his
labors; is cxpected soon ta appear.

THLE utter callapse ai the case against thc
Grays in Peterboroughi, the acquittai af a

prfssional man in Bradford, wha vas undoubted-
ly innocent ofithe odiaus charge laid against hlm,
thc acquittai af two men in Muskoka charged with
murder on evidence that any liw student in his
first ycar would know ta be insufficient, make it
absolutely necessary for soie one to put an end
ta this continuai tampering with the liberty and
the dharacter aof Her Majesty's subjects in this
Province. Thc Grays were dragged aIl the way
fram Florida on a charge ai murder, and the evid-
ence was s0 insufficient that Chancellor l3oyd
stopped the trial wvhcn the evidence for the defence
was not mare than hall ln. In the other cases there
was absolutely nothing ta justify arrest. Zeal in
the administration af justice is praiseworthy but thc
ian arrcsted lias his riglits as well as thc crown.
To injure the character of an innocent man by
putting hlm on trial, ta destroy his peace and bc-
smirch bis reputation for 111e, is itself a crime. The
state lias no rigît ta commit crimes any mare than
the individual. justice miscarries as certainly
when an innocent man is %vronged as when a guîlty
marn escapes. Lt is more than time that the On-
tario Pinkertons were called down.
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PRINCIPAL GRAArTTON THE MANITO?4
SCHIOOL QUESTION.

TT is well knotvn ta mast of aur readerç thatJPrincipal Grant lias becu engagcd ft.r sorne
tie in investigating this difficult, and ir, saine re-
spects burning public quiestion, and that the resuits
of lis labours have been cammunicated ta thce Qtc
in a series of six letters af considerable lcnglh
Our readers who know this may nat 50 gencrally
have read them i îth care, even wvhen tley have had
access ta thern, and as many may not have seen
theni, v propose, for the benefit o ai al sucli, ta set
forth as briefly, and as far as passible the main
facts Dr. Grant has given, and present the conclus.
ions lie has arrived at alter a stu'Jy af thc questîoil
This anly; for thc present we offer no opinion.
We may in a subsequent article present some of
the chief criticisms 'vhich bis letters have cailcd
forth.

We nleed say nolhing of Dr. Grant's fitness b
do this wvork. Few men, ln the Daminion,perhas
no one, could bc found in ail respects better fitei
ta periorm such as task as lie bas pcrformed %witlin
thc time he lias been able ta give ta it. In addi-
tion ta ail bis natural fitness for it, every facility
that cauld be wished for the best performanceoi
his task %vas freely afforded hlm by ail parties wvher
ever lie went. The importance of the subject às
sucli as ta entitle it ta the careful and enlightend
attention af every patriotic citizen wliether d~
Manitoba or ai any other Province.

B0IE1890.

Elghteen ninety is the pivotai period. Thc statc
ai tbings up ta that time should nov lic well knotn
ta those wvho take intcrest cnaugh lu this matterto
infarm tlicmseives at ail upon it. Briefly it %m
ibis. Tic schooi system tilI then was denonfni
tionai , a school board, composed ai two sectiiq
Protestant and Roman Cathoiic, and a supcrn.
tendent of cach faith managed the schools. Relie~
aus instruction of sanie kind was Riven in ail d
thcmn, and there wvas nareligiaus difficulty. Unde
this system, far f rom perfect, and thaugh the schn&î
werc in mnany cases lu rural districts especia1Uy
very poor, as poor as tliey could lie, yct, in>[
Grant's opinion, they were about as good as, urdi
the circunistances, couid be -xpectedj or thediffice-
ties they had ta contend wvith overe many and grfsi.
such as diversity af languages, and différent rÉ.
gions, anceaof vhich could not be taxed for tbi
schools of the ather, and in addition a sparsely sit
tled country and general indifférence ai the hai
breeds ta education. This was the state ai thice
ta amend which thc legislation afi 1890 was carrîÈ
into effect.

As the question af religlous instruction is týý
crucial anc it may lie well ta note wliat Dr. Gmr
understands it sliould lie; not dagmatic, an t
anc baud, nar, on the acher, the bare mechanca
reading ai so niucl Scripture, as if it wcre a char:
but reading it with sa mudli simple explanatia
and comment as is ncccssary ta make it intclli,ý
bic and give its lessons due wcight. The teadz
should lie as free ta teadli the Scripture lessoni
lie is ta teadli other rcading lessons.

CHANGE OF 1890.
Ln 1890, then, a change was made, no:, D.

Grant says, because tiose who made it dhargÉ
faulty administration or poor results, but bý
cause ««it was ivrang lu principle and must the
fore lie abloishcd roat and brandli." The inte-
tiau ai thc author ai thc new system wvas ta maý
it purely secular, 50 that no religlous instruciù
would be given inu'the public schools, but as
people ai Manitabawould not accept this. a chari
was made so as ta require lu ail public sdlioolstý,
ligiaus exercises fo the extent of reading a cetU
portion af Scripture at the close ai the schaaiol
and offering a prescribcd form ai prayer. Fr
1890-1894 the rnost ai the French Raman Catho
schoals kcpt on mnuch as ticy lad donc, becat
througli a defect lu the wording ai the statute th.
cauid stili obtain thc whole or a part af theprovi -

made by the Legisiature -for their support. 11
defect bas heen amended and now schoo]s iw
do not comply with the iaw are deprived of
part, in consequence aif vhidh many Frenchi Rou
Catlolic schoals have ceascd ta, exist, and th
hast state is worse than the first. Public Scbo
ln the Mennonite Reserve, on the contrary, re
Governient grants, although the law with re
ta municipal and district support is openly vie



cd. The iaai of1890, Dr. Grant thinks, was too
harsh, and too littie time %vas given in %vhich ta
effcct sO great a change. March 3 1st the lav tvas
passed, and by MaY 30th the change was ta bc
completed. Necessary changes should have been
made gradually, changes such as the judgment ai
the people generally wvould have feit ta bc needcd,
and s0 acquicscc. instead of being, as they have
been, alienated by ~ cm. It is not ncccssary ta pull
down the bouse tw. nake certain impcavements in
it, even if thcy are very considerable.

The sections ai the people chiefly affected by
the Lcgislàtion afiS18o are the French speaking
Roman Cathalics, and next ta them, thougli flot sa
fundamentally, the Mennonites who arc German-
spcaking Protestants, and over t ,ooo in number,
about twa.thirds as many as the French Roman
Catholics. Dr. Grant's accaunt of the Mennonites is
full and exceedingly interesting. They are in-
tensely wecided ta religiaus teaching in their
schois, nat only by means of rcading the Scrip-
tures, but even by teachiflg the doctrinc3 of their
church. With regard ta religious instruction in
schools it is important ta note that the Govcrn-
ment regulations allaw school trustees ta sharten
the time devoted ta secular branches in order that
religious instruction may be given. 3y the Govern-
nient flot rigorousiy insisting upon carrying out the
very letter ai the law, and being content now ta lias-
ten slowily, the resuit is that, where ail the Mennon-
ites schools wvere private, with teaching given only
ti German, twenty-two, with the prospect ai con-
tinuous increase, have came in under the Govern-
ment regaliatir and are naminally public schools.
Amiong the Frenchi Roman Catholics in the same
îvay,out of go school districts %vhich once were under
the aid Roman Catholic Board, 24 have disbanded,
and -27 schools have accepted the public school sys-
tcm. Somne think, this amounts ta nothing, others
are tveil satisfled with this result and argue from it
the extension in time of the public school system ta
the whole French Roman Catholic population, i
orly the piests and hierarchy tvould leave the
people ta themselves, an if, îvhose removal, Dr.
Grant thinkcs, is simply nat ta be expectcd.
There iili thus bci the case ai the French
Roman ('atholics, 3 permanent grievance
and sense of injustice, fatal, so long as
the cast-iron rule is insisted upon, ta
good education and injurious to the well-be'ng
ai the province in other respects Concessions Dr.
Grant thinks shauld be made on behaif ai the
Frenchi section and might iveil be made, as n no
other xav can the public school system be made
c-extensive iitti the public requirements, and
because, whether theGovcrnment supported by the
people think their French fellow-citizens unreason-
able or not, the highest court in the reaimn has
decided that, as now situated, they have a griev-
ance, a decision vhch they are flot likcely ta forget
and which the Government should respect.

DillCULrftS AND) SOLUTIONS.
Before dealing with solutions let us note again,

in a sentence or twvo, the difficulties ta be stlved.
There is, first, the bilinguai ; the German and
English, and Frenchi and English. Dr. Grant secs
no insurmountable difflculty in this, but would
have the Governrnent niake provision for the teach-
ing ai bath ti schaols in wihich education for a long
time ta corne cannat be given at ail except ha
both lan guages, by providing means for instruction
in them for teacliers who must know bath. 1-le
would have a uniform standard for ail teachers of
the same grade and a bonus given ta teachers who
teacli eficiently-in twvo languages. There must bc
efficient Government inspection for ail schools.
Ail text-books, bilingual or otlierwise, must bc ap-
proved by the Goverriment and Advisory Board.
Taxation must be imposed upon ail for the support
of the schools. There is lastly the religiaus dif-
fculty. In dcaling with this Dr. Grant devotes
consderable attention ta the state af the schools in
Winnipeg, from the management of which, as tvell
as in the state af things irn this respect in the
rural districts, lie secs no reason îvhy moderate and
sensible men shouid not find the basis af a solution.
In the Winnipeg public schools, eighteen nation-
alities arc representcd and every rom is closed
with the prescribed religions exercises, reading the
Scriptures and prayer. Any scholar may leave
the school during these exercises by bringing ta the
Principal a line from parents or guardians asking
permission for bis absence, but that lias nev-er been
done or apparently even thaught ao. In the Sistcr's
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School liard by religiaus instruction is alsogiven, but
duririg this time the Protestant pupils arc assigned
ot'ncr %ork and not askcd or cxpcctcd ta be prescrit.
Why should not rcasonablc men agree ta differ,
Dr. Grant asks, on sueli a basis as these cases sup-
ply ? But Archbishop Langevin canceives that,
havîng a set time for religions instruction is giving
up the whole question and will make no conces-
sion ; the goverriment also insists upan its regula-
tians, and sa there arises, and are kcpt up, irritation
and bitterness on bath sides.

The Advisory Board is an important feature in
the Ma.aîtoba School systcm. It ïs composed ai
seven mernbers and practically contrais the whole
school system in evervthing except what concerris
taxation and the relations which nccessanily exist
betwcen the gavernment and the schools. If
this Board were sa constituted as ta admit ai
representatives, by statutory regulation, ai the
Roman Catholic Church as sucb, Dr. Grant thinks
sncli provision could bc made by it for religious
instruction as %voud be workabie and, satisfactory
ta ail.

WIIA*r MANITOBIA SIOULI) 1D0.

In bis flfth letter Dr. Grant makes a strang ap-
peal ta the Governmerit and people of Manitoba,
and stîggcsts in general terrns what they should
do. He takes it for granted that neither the Gav-
ernment or people wish ta have any consiucr-
able body ai their fellow citizcns live smarting per-
manently under wvhat they conceive ta be a gricv-
ance. It behoves thcm then ta make an attcmpt
at settling tlîis question. " Let," Dr. Grant says,
"the Government ask four or five ai the best in-
spectors, inclniding those for the French, the Menun-
onites and Winnipeg city, meet haif a dozen other
wise men, some of whom he names, canfer
together, and dra% ut) resolutions, îvhich le is con-
fident they could arrive at, which lie believes wvould
be acceptable toalal resonable men, and mighit
furnish a basis for Govcrniment action ivhich it
rniglit take with dignity and haonor, and, 50 far as
it is concerncd, wliatever the Dominion Govern-
ment mnay do, seck ta satisiy the reasonable de-
nands, as thcy consider them, ai those who are now
dissatisfled." In counselling this course Dr. Grant
does flot do it for the sake ai peace at any price.
Such a method ai scttling its sdhool difficulties as
Manitoba is now trying bas been already attempt-
cd in the Dominion, and it has iaiied. The course
îvhich lie suggests lias been tried in England and
in this Domninion, and wvorks flot only in the inter-
ests ai peace and public conteniment, but the diver-
sity in unity in educational mcthods thus resulting,
rcally yields a fîtîler, richer natianal life than a un-
ity which, because it is based upon a liard and fast
Une, is mechanical, theref are, no real unity, because
pervaded by no living organic prînciple. Mani-
tobans arc Canadians as well as Manitobans, and
for the sake ai the îvhole Dominion, whose tveil-
bcing is bonnd up witb theirs, tbey should by reas-
onable concession be willing ta have this question
scttlcd wliere and by whorrn it auglit ta bc settied,
that is among thermselves and by themselves.

WiI %T TuIE lIWbMI'ION ,, ENLN IIOUI.D Nui

DO, ANI \\IIV.

In a wvord, it shauld not attcmpt ta coerce Mani-
toba. For, first, wliatever mnay be the scope ai the
second decision ofithe Privy Council, the frst unmis-
takably declared thit lier sdliool legislationis clcarly
within her rights, and because, the bill of riglits No.
4, upon which the French Roman Catholic dlaims
arc largcly based, is af sucli suspicions parentage
that nothing can bc based upon it. And, ncxt,
though disallowance ai Provincial Legislation bas
not been uncomman,yet the attcmpt by the Domin-
ion Government ta impose legislation upon a Pro -
vince is 50 abnormal, and extreme a step, and miglit
lead ta such grave resuits, that only wvhen every
other resource lias faiied, and ta save the life ai the
nation, could it be justified. This is not sucli a
case. The fatuons haste ai the Dominion Govcrn-
ment, and its refusai ta fnlly and calmly investi-
gate, as invited ta do by Manitoba; the malign in-
terference ai the Hierarchy ; the insistence, at the
bidding, of a sister and stronger Province ai the
imposition of hated legislation an this weaker one,
of. which the remedial order is the resut ; the at-
titude inta which bath Governments have been led
unfavourable ta the calmest and wisest action, al
counsel the avoidance ai haste by the Dominion
Governmcnt. Manitobans are free men, amang
themn are many able mnen ; they understand their

own business perfectly wcll ; they undcrstaîîd hat
is due to the Federal Constitution, and to the dcci-
sions of the Iligliert legal court ini the malin, and
wvhile thcy may, if leit alone, and given timc, listen
ta and redress wlîat a portion of the people consider
a grievarice, tlîcy catot, and ivili flot abdicatc their
rights as freemnýn, and subrnit ta bc forced by a
Govcrnmcnt which "'did flot even go throuigh the
form of ascertaining thc actual extent of the gricv-
ance and the best method af redrcssing it withot
trenchîing an Provinicial autonomry." M\anitoba, so
far as 1 could lcarn," Principal Grant concludcs,
'is pretty solid on this point. Buth Governmenits,

in consequcnce (that is, af events whichi have taketi
place and the position they finci themselvesi), Ccdl
thcmselves lpless. Our only hope tinder these
circumstances lies in the ivîsdom af Parliament,
and my earn est prayer is that sufficient patriotismn,
independ,ýtce and %visdom may bc given ta Parlia-
ment, ta deal wiselv with the state af affdirs îvhich
is noîv 50 critical. Statesmen will surely remember
that the first quality requisite in the statesananship
of a frec country is Patience, that the second is
Patience, and the third:is Patience."

6l60olts alib_<Iaatl
TUEEDEANE GIRLS . A Horne Story. By Adeaide

Rause, autbor of "Wendaver flouse,' etc. LA. 1.
Bradley & C., Boston.]

This is a story of a large family af girls with the various
characters and temperament usually Iau2d in a large lamiy,
but ail laving and devoted:onc toa anaher, and ta their taihler
and mother. They arc ail kept ai home by a father, whase
salary though not large was atten shared wtb fiends wha
forgot ta pay back or could nar, or invested in ways which
brauglit itte or na retuirn, yeî, kept his girls at home bc-
cause lic wisbed ta have them noder the bomne rooi. Ai
last when means werc iailiog more and more, tbey resolve
ta strike out and help tbemnseives. lit is a famîily bïstury, i-
tetestingly written, of a pure and healthy tone, impressing a
gond example and may bc profitabLy read by voys as weil
as girls anciby aid as weL as Young.

FORiZIGN MISSIONS 0F THE PRESI3VTERIAN
CHURCH IN CANADA: THE INDIANS OF
WESTERN CAN ADA. By Rev. Prof. A. B3. Baird.
[Press of the Canada Preshyterian, Taronto.]

This is another of the series of missionary pamphlets, issu-
cd by the Foreign Mission Committce of our Cburch,in wbich
so rnuch bistory and ather valuable information are con-
densed loto bni space. In these re!;pects tbis oe does flot
(ail bebind any of ils predecessars. Ils plan is ta give an
account oi the missions maintaincd by the Presbyterian
Church among the Indians, dwelling witb a Bie detail on
the lives of those who carried on the work while ia was in
ils infancy.

REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES. Bv Douglas
Irymner, LLD., F.R.S C, Archivist, 1894.

The reports af Mr. Bryner,Dominion Archivist,are in-
valuable for ail who wish ta became acquainted ivitb
the history 01 the Domninion. This volume, except au in-
troduction by Mr. Brymner, as wbolly occupied with Nova
Scotia and covers from 1603 ta i8oi, A.D.

The October Cntury opens witb "A Cruise on the
Norfolk Roads' " beautitully illusirated. Sîlîl more so, if
passible, as "aTheodosia Barr. The Wrecker's Stary," a
pocm. I Fun ou the StumP " tells the humours of political
campaigning in Kentucky. "The Lie of Napoeon Bona-
parte "-pleniiillY llusraed-is continued by Sloane.
"Cassa Braccia " is continuied by Marion Crawford. Two
articles are devated ta Keats, namnely, Il Keats in Hamnp-
stead,'" and l'The Influence ai Keats." "lLufe in the
Toileries Iinder the Second Empire," by an Inmate ai the
Palace, wthb illustrations, wil be read with interest. IlNor-
dau's 4 Degeneration': is Value and is Errars, " and several
'nief but intetesting articles with 'aTapirss aof thc Tme,"-
and "ln Lighter Vein," make up an înteresting numbar.
[The Century Co., New Yorlc]

InHrje' Magazine for October, besides well-known
ci Itinuzdrlon3ger stories, tbere are the Iollawing short unes.
IlThe Coupons ai Fortune," "aAlane in China," Il Jamie,
the Kidd." An cssay, IlThe git ai Storv.Telling ;"
'-Ronzana," in wblch new ligbî is îbrown on Doute by twa
of bis descendants ; a 11Bookra,*" a potin. The following
lllustrated articles are also given taoils readers ; I _indoo
and Moslern," 'aAt the Sign ai the Balsam Bougl,""I Queen
Vcorla's Highland Home," IlTbree Gringos in Central
Amrrcica," "aThe German Struggle for Liberty," part iv,
and a'The Future in Relation ta Ameracan Naval Power."i
The Editor's Study dîscusses variaus aspects af Englisb lie
and the Editor's Drawcr is humorous and varicd as usual.
[Harper Brothers, New York.j

The MetliodW fagazine, for Octo« -, begins with an
lllustrated article, an Alaska, which belps tu make
that bitherto ail but unknown country, known tauis
readers. Other interesting articles, llluztrattd, are '.'aThe
Salvation Army at Work " ; -The Congo and ts Mis-
sions." Nat illustrated are. The " New Asîronamy"'
'Mission Work in Labrador "; «" Methodism. A Lavrnan's
Movement." la lighter vein are: "The Minister's Wie' ;
taWh p mDlnto tathe Show" ; and 'aAirlie's Mis-
Sion." [Wnt. Briggs, Toronto.]
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'cbe fanfh2v cirdle.
"11(1V 'l'E 'IlWTII."

1Wv 11V. RI'WAfltASTON.

\Viien Passion's voice doth tempi the soul,
And sinlul picasures are the gaol
Of giddy youtl, and these scemn reat,
Therr in his car may ttîunder pient,
May this clean voice be ne'er lorgot.
'Oh ! buy the trutir 2nd sell il ni."

tVlen ilsî for pîower doth manlîood try.
And mern with, ivealth would ai good luY.
Amidst thetlhrang ani prcss ai file,
At>ove the dia in ail the suite,
Mý,ay ibis clean vaice b>c nc'cn (argot,
'IOh ! buy the trutir and self il flot.

'%Vhen weary age daîli crave reicase
From coaflicîs stern ani cry for peace.
May waning fires t'eu tbcn burt tîriglit
Tho' failing cycs migiri (car tht cight.
May ibis cican voice bc nc'er largo!,
"Oh! buy the trulh atd sei il riot.

Mernickvittc, Ont.

DEAR Ld1PD ;i Y'NI' TFi/ -SEA.

i stand upon a borcian short
And gaze scross tic sta.

Fond memnoties bridge lire waters &'er,
Swcci home.thorrghîs came n tom;

Once nmor- I sc the bannie his,
Feel gladsomt. young, and fret.

My heatt with loyal rapture tirilii-
Dean land ayant the sca.

1 sec once more tht gowans fair.
And scent the hawthir'n blooni.

1 Lcel the purc swcet moriutain air
hlovin frcsh frrnt heather blooru

I hecan glad voices as ai yont
Sing song$ ai lovcin mc.

Oh 1 shaît 1 even sec thet mare,
Dean land ayant tht sta!

May heaven granî me ihis rc<îuest,
13elore the day 1 dcc.

To sec the tand 1 tave tht best,
My birîhpiace o'er tht sta ;

And oh 1 methinks 1 vrould be ltest,
\Vlrtt scats My spirit (rtc,

To know my body yet would test
Al hanitayani tht sra.

A 1)AI' AT AlUX1' 14Lk17

'Childnec, came tient.'
"IChildnen," intact my'cousin Polty, wha

vas visiîing ur, and mpself. Wte bath rau
au the Sound ai mather's voicc.

' Do you watt ta go an an ernand op ta
Aunt Hanniet'sV

Yes'm. Leî's, Emily.'
'I don'u likec ta go ihere,' 1 grumbled.

You wouldt, Poily, if yau lived as nean
An Hanniet as 1 do.'

'Emiiy,' said sny moîher, in a repnoving
tant. « Youn Aunt Harniet is a very gond
kind woman, and 1 arn surprisedl ta hear pou
talk sa.'

Aunt Harniet vas, and is, as I have gond
reason ta knaw as 1 have grava aider. But
in tbose daps 1 must coniess 1 did tnt like
ber verv weli-pnobabiy becanse 1 fan cied
she did flot like me. Fan which-aiso,
probaby-she vas toi ai ail ta be hiarned,
for as 1 luair hacir upon my mischitvous daps
T1 can weil imagine I mrust bave been a ter-
rer ta ont n au aIl accusîomed ta chiidreai
atid tircir waps. 1 yicidcd sa fan as za sap:-

'« Weil, l'il go ii.Paitp Watts ta.'
« And do pou waut ta stay ail day il

asked moîber. « Becansc, if pan do 1 wili
say s0 in the note. I am rnvisiîg ta Aunt
Hanniet.'

« Yes,' again said IYolly.
«I wonder if tht poup is tire yet,' 1

said.
'I 1ihinle bc is. Yoor aunt wishes ta seli

bim, but I hadn't becard ai ber daing so pet.'
«'1 thinils real mean of ber ta sell bim,'

I whirnpened. *i thinir she ougbt ta keep hlm
for us cbildnen Wheou We go ibere.'

'Ant Harziet ueeds tbe mnoney she
would gel for tlit pany,' said mother. <Now
take ibis basket, and don't loiter ton long
an the way.'

The road ta Aunt Hannici's was sa de-
ligbt!ai thai moibcr's caution was by no
meaus unnccessany. Onr bouse Was lu a
srnalt town, bot Aunt Haxrict's faim was

a mile out in the country. She had taken
charge of it berself since my uncie's death
soute tinie belore keeping a mnan and a maid
and hirJng such otlier help as she needed.
Our way lay at first alang a litie creek
whose batiks were gay with wild fiowers, and
in whose shalloiv ripples we always looked
for fish-never, bowever, fanding themt until
we got into lt quitter places in the shade
of the woods. Along here, ton, were bernies
in the season. We scratched our bands in
r acbing loio the thorny blackberry bushes,
tearing alsa a few strait hoies inlhr dresses.
We look afl our shats and stockings and
waded in the cool water. Il was tlc in the
morning when we rcacbed Aunt Ularriet's.
Ilulda, the maid, always greeted me witb a
srnile ; Aunt Harriet with a look as if she
ivas wondening what 1 migbt do belore 1
left for home. As 1 watched ber read the
note tram moîher, I thougb± I fancied a
ltte claud caming over her face and fell
sure il was because we were ta spend the
day. This was a mistake as I learned aiter-
wards. MAloher had laid bier of the deatb ai
an aid fntend. But I Iumped ta my silty
conclusion ai once, and my heant was filted
with a spirit of opposition *ta Aunt flarniet.

I1 don't cane if she dan't watt us. 1
don't care whether I arn a gond girl or not.'

1 (cli it as Aunt Harriet explained that
she badl been very busy in the bot kitcheu
ail the marning and was now going ta takie a
P~tle test. She tld Huida ta bring us same
cool milk and ginger-hread, and told us ta
amuse ourselves in auy way we liked.

« The pany is out in the meadow,' she:
said. 4 1 suppose pou will like ta ride him.
You wiil have ta bc contentedl witb riding
for the cartis1 broken.'

Oh dear 1 1 wanied ta drive,' I said.
£Too bad, dear.'
W'e rade tie gentle litie creature, takiog

tutus. until we were tired afil, ' 1 do wisb
we had tht cari,' 1 said. 1Iî's a greai deal
mare fun wben wre cati ride together. l'ni
going ta sec how it is broken. 1 know just
wbere tbep keep it.'

We went ta the carniage-bouse.
' I lanks ail nigbî ta mc,' 1 said. ' Sec,

Polly, l'ni sure il wouid do just ta ride
'round the meadov. We won't go out in the
road. Here's the harness. I've bitched
Bob up lots af limes.!

1 1 dan't belicve wed botter,' said Pohty,
daubtfulty.

'hI won't do a bit af barra. Sec, the
cari nuns just right.'

1 drew it out and we soo had Bob bar-
nessed ta il. The carniage hause was sa
situated thai ibere was no view afil jrrom
flic kitchen. The hired mat was away in
the fields sa there was no anc ta intenfere
wiih us. We ciimbed muao the cari and îun-
cd int thc Meadow. 1 Now, isn't ibis nice?>'
I began. 'Didn'î 1 tell pou, Pollp-'

I>oily neyer disputed me, for ai ibis mo-
ment sbe gave a scrcam, in wbich I jained.
Tht cari went aver, thrawing us bath out.
Bob, good huiti fellow that bc was, made no
muss, but stood qnietly, ouly iooking round
as if ta asi: "Wbai arc Von girls up ta
Dow?'

flulda board us and came ont.
' Oh, I hope Auni Harriet basn't beard,

Holda,' 1 sobbed, as she took us in and
baihcd aur bumnped htads. She bad not,
and belote long Polly and I werc looking for
Soute new amusement. Very soon wc found
it. Wandpeningz around tht hanse we camne
upon a uitile sheif onîside a window in the
woodshed.

0O, Pol-look bore,' 1 exciaimed.
liackhberry jelly. Doesn't the Sun

shine ibrough it beautirallp 1,
'Haw gond il looks.'
<Thaî's wbat Aut Ilarret was sa busy

about ibis monning.
1 I'd like a tasie.'
Poliy said noihing, but 1 knew ibat if

she hadl said anythîug il would bave been .
"Sa would I."

4 Poily, those Riasses are sa faii-mosî
ruaningaver. Il wooldn't do a bit af hanni
for us tatare jusi a Utile taste." Poily look-
cd daubtini.

I should think Aunt Harniet might have
given us a littie,' t vient on, trying bard ta
bulid up a reason why vie sbauld help our-
selves. 1 siole into the kitchen and got a
spoan. Then I sîood on a peck mecasure s0
that I could reach the jeily, and we look
spoanfuls tutti about.

' Thaî's eoougb,' said Poily, ai ienigth.
' No,' I sald, ' we must even themn ai

down.'
,But tbey'Il know, I'm sure,, sald Poliy,

in distress.
«No,' 1 nepcated. 1 TheyJI think it's

shrunk. jeliy always shrinks. V've beard
moîber say sa.'

'I'm afraid il isn't righi,' said Poliy, wbo
evidently was nai enjoying the repast.

' Nansense,' I said. ' What daes Aunt
Ilarriet watt ai such a lot ofjeliy, anyway ?
just for herseif and Hulda and Reuben,'

' Now leî's go,' urged Paliy.
'WVait,' I said, 'tbere's jusi anc mare.

WVe must take some oui of ibai or ihey'Il
surely know.'

1 leaned over towards the back af the
sheli. 1 did nai know that Il was simply a
board laid on two supp5ris. 1 pusbed
againsi il and-crash. Dowa il wenî, and
jily, mixcd witb broken glass, Jar on the
ground. Aunt Harriet beard ibis limie. She
and Ilulda came out ta gaze witb dismay ai
the wreck. Ilulda scolded.

' Ail thai jelly you've been work-în' so
bard over, ma'am, a makin' for tbem poar
ltile onpbaus aven ta the sylum.'

Aunt Harniet did not scold. She iaoked
ai us two naughîy, woe-begone lttle cul-
pnits, splasbed with jeily iram beat] ta foot,
in sare perplexity.

« There's only onet hing ta do, fluida,'
she presently said. 1 You must put ilicir
dresses right iota a tub ai water. This bot
sun will dry ibeni in an bout and thon yon
miust iran tbem. l'il go and maki- orne
stanch.'

Tbret haurs later, as, very meek and
stihdued, we were ready for aur walk borne,
Aunt Hanriet gave me the basket saying :

'fIlere are a (ew fresb eggs and a note
for pour mothen.' The mention ai the note
sent a chilI ta nny beari.

'Polly,' I said, as we walked home. ' 1
know iî's ta tell nnotber how naughty we ve
beeo.'

'I s'pose sa,' said Polly, witb a slgh.
' Say, Polly-spose we don't give ia ta

ber.'
' Oh-but wc oughi ta,' said Poily, a it-

le sîartled ai the idea. WeJ taiked about it
neanly ail the way, and the end ai it was as
we cnossed the bridge aven tihe crcek 1 field
Il higb aven tht waier and letilh fait. A
moment lter 1 said:

'I wish 1 hadn't.'
' We cati gel it again.1
«But i wonid bc ail wet. Thai wonid

bejost as bad.'

Wby, dears, bow niceiy pou bave kepi
pouiselves,' saidl max ber, as we wenî in in
aur clean dresses. 1 I'm sure Yau've: been
gond girls.'

WC were bath so quiet and said so litile
that moîber, tbin1cinz we must bc tired, sent
us ta bec aly. And ibere I badita face the
(nl uglinesso ainy ill-doing. I didn' mimd
mucir about anîtbing excepi the decepiion,
but witb every Moment in 'which 1 restlessly
îossed i grew dauken and dlaurer ta me.
Moiber trusted me-Aunt Harniet trusîed
me. Neithe-r oitheri woold bave snspected
it ai me. There was sncb meaness add ta
the sin ai il. And as the sbadows of the
somrnet nigbî grew deepcr tht tboughit of
the Eye thai ses ihraugb ail darkness and
ail concealment grew intolenable ta me.
Haw ligbî iu camparison would have be
anypnnishmcni wbicb I couid have reccived.
How wistfuhly 1 recalted the triomphant,
ligbt beated sense of lis be7tng done-and-
over-wtb.aud-not - bail-sa -bad - aiten- zil,
wbicb bcd ilways foltawed one a! znathen's
ligbt puuuishments. 1 bore My burden af
nnconie-ssed wrang-doing for two weelcs, and
then canried il ta motber.

' 1 mnow what yOU'11 Say"' 1 Said. <
must go and tcll Ant Harniet.'

' Yau can'î do thai (or a whlc,' sald
moîher. ' She bas been sent for tlogo down
ta ' irginia ta a sick sister, and must nai be
bothered nosv. Ob, ny litte girl, 1 hope
you wIii îhink weli belote you again do a
îhing which you may be tempîed ta cooceal.
A concealment mens a Ile-on>Il is a caver-
ingoaithetrtnh. We viii ait untilpou cati
tell ber Vourselfi'

1 expcîed Aunt llarriet ta lank dignui.
cd and severe when I laid ber about the note
But she did nt. She ionked aniy earnest
and grave and kind as she said :

1 We ail ai us do wrnng, dear chitd, but
il is ot aillai us tbat bave tht courage ta
canfess aur misdoings, even ta aur God.
Don't ever forget tbat tirai is tht sure aud
only way ta atone for a sin. Let me sec,'
she added, ailter a momenî's tboughi. ' What
did 1 write in the nat? Oh, il was ta tell
your mather tuai I couldn'i soit tht pony
tilti the fait, and that if sire wisbed I wnuld
Ici pou little girls have hirn :hrougli the suam-
mer. If I did tnt irear fnom her tire nexi
day 1 should conclude tbat pour faîben did
nt watt him about, sa I woutd let Robble
Hays have mim. Which I did.'

Ever since 1 bave had an ache ai my
bieau t hmnking how Patîy and I wnuld hbave
enjoyed tht pnny that summcr.-Sydnej
Dayre iuz lie .Tnterior.

A GOOD -STORY OF 4RCIALD
FORBES.

Ancbhald Forbes, tht war-carrespond-
eut, once "lgai ahead" ai a party ai
broîherjauraalists Ica an ingenlous way. Br
ibis coup he secured fan tire Daiiy Are-zs
the exclusive narrative ai the survivons ai
tht emigrant Ship co.wralr.itk, whichtvas
tiurted on ils way ta New Ztaland in 1874.
TAC slnrp is laid in Chtambers journal by
the author of "IThe Humors of Newspiper
Enterpnise." Tht survivons ai the Cos-
j§a!rck weteibret ia number-Macdoad
(the second male) and two onditary seamen
-who had been adrift on a naft for wetks,
and had sustained lufe aniy bp a recaurse to
eannibaisrn. Tht men were sent borne by
tht mail steamer.Nyan;a, and about lblnîp
journaiists assernblcd ai Piprnouîb ; but be
informed bis editor thai be bail no hope af
healing bis competilors, as, afier ail saris ai
schcming, it vas finaily unanimously dccid-
cd by ail the journalisis presetit that tht
best course vas for ait ta board tht Abyanza
together in the mail iug, and gel Macdonald
t0 tell bis sîorp for tht common gond. The
editon af tht Daily Ncw:v. did tnot like ibis
arrangement ai ail. Sa be sent for Mr.
Forbes-wbo had earned greai prestige for
tht palier, not onip bp bis brilliant strvices
during the Fratico-Prussian %Var, but by
twa tbniiiling Stnies ai wnecks ai sea wbich
he bad vnitten shortly belore tht Co4jalrick
disaster-and ld bum tht situation. That
evening Mr. Forbes wenî dowu ta Plymnouth,
and put up ai an obscure ian in a subanb.
Thraugb the agency of a local shipbroker,
wbon bc knev, bc cbarîered a log, tht
P'olùrlccr, and ordered the skipper ta bc in
reatdiness, witb steamn up, ai an nrequent-
e-djtty ou the fanther side af tht barbon.
Ai tbret a'clock- an tht lasi day ai tht yean
IS74 Dcws arived tba t tht Nyana bail
passed tht Lizard Ligbî, --bout 25 miles out
of Pipmoutb. Mn. Forbes vent ta tht rail-
way station, and engagedl a whvoit 6irst-class
companxmenî la tht train that was ta leav-,
fon Londau ai midnigbt. Thon ai.dus ire
went out ini tht Volurdez- ta board tht
Nyar.ra in advance ai thetîug which would
bning oui thet bintp journaists. This bc
onVr succeeded in doiag ai tht ri*i ai bis
lile. Ht jumped (rom tht bridge ai the tug
as i rose ou the top ai a big vrave, and josi
succteded in calchitg the miazet chains ai
tht Maill steametr, whctice bc was paulled hy
tht collar ou ta tht decir.

1 Vbere cati I find Macdonald, tht mate
ofithe Costalick? Qoicir I' washbis bneah-
iess exclamation, as be regiued hîs feet.

He found tho mani bclIow ;but tnota
word would be nter tillib h aît mnade a
bargïin.
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c 11il ci'van uflfty poeds damej,' criedC

Mlr. Forhies, li yen telrate Veut %vhale

story, and telil Ita me aIenc.' Macdonald

ageed ta iis ; and Mr. Forbes had an heur
wtl i hm befere the tec journalists came

on the scene. Hetheut auded Macdonald
over ta the other representative cf tht Dus/y
News, irba bad came out lu thtensaii.tug,
wtli directions te get tht man ino the en-
gaged compaîttaeet ef tht train ta London,

and ablain the tag-ead of tht story, wile
bc iniseit wred ta tht Daily Ne'ws tram
Plymouthi a grapbic and thrilting description
of the disaster.

But how f aved it with tht ther atirs-

paper rae? That, perbaps, is tht mast

amusiag teature et tht sury. Thet tir un-

bappy saliars were se utteriy imbecile that
they ceuld give na accoat of the disasier,
andt Macdoalad, tinetet bis baîgain with Mr.
Fores, would hold ne converse on tht sub-

jec, mth the clamerons and angry journa-
lists..The public have a right ta icara tht de-
tails of peur siary,' exclalmed ont af tht
Crouip.

'A' wel,' replied Macdonald, io braad
Scotch, ' they can rend i tht mrnrn's
DaU'y Aew; it'ill li a' there.'

However, tht atterspitaerelaie thtcx-
dlusive possession of Macdonald for tht
fiaily Ne-avs on board the train did net soc-

ceed. Tht rival journalists swarmed iota
thereserved comparumeet, and thus obtain-
cd fer thir respective newspapers tht tail-
tnofe tht extraordinary stary et tht mate o!
tht unaortunate Coiaatrik.

LONOPEILOI'S 1,RVANOPELLVE,."

i is net gcneraliv knawe, says IVO-
=r, ihat tht cbutrch ahere Lauigfelow's
Evangelint lits buried st exisis in Phila-
deiphia. Oid Trieiiy stands ai tht corner
ot Sixîh and Spruct Streets, and thet hep
gravepard is ai the rear of it. Evangeliae's
lover Gabriel rests close by. A aumber of
Acadian exiles fond a reloge le Philadel-
plia, aitbough au frst tht city refused ta ad-
mit thein. Ultimattly a phiianthrapic man,
nmmcd Samuel Powel, erected for tbem a
littît village et cmties an soute uoused land
oftbis aira. Samuel Poweh's ite, iba iras
noîed for ber beauty and mit, mas a daagbtex
o!Chalts Wiiîng, tht great-great-grand-
taller o! Mrs. John Jacob Astor. Thete is
a quaiet aId portrait extant af tht Mayor la
powdtrcd wmig and beavy velvet ceat, trim-
med wiîh rich lace. Many et tht Acadias
gradnalhy inttxmarried mth the Philadel-
phians, and tires became assimilated ta the
geaciai population. Seme çrandtied off ta
Loraiiana and cîher Sothera States in
scarcir ef their kiedred. Among these mas
Evangeliee, just begioning ber seaich fer
Gabriel. Whlen, many years later, aged
and beaxibroken, she reiorned ta Philadel-
phii, she became a Sister et Mercy, and
antiquariks point eut tht exact spot iu Paire'
Street wbtre site ived ; bot their tlieary is
rather iona fancifol te ite relitd en. Tht
hospital wirexen Evangeline ai itas met
Gabriel is popuiariy assumntd taelie the aid
Quaker alms.bease wbicb occupied a part of
%Vainut Street, betireen Tiird and Fourth
Strets. Tht prtmises are pet ln possession
afi htSocittyoetFricnds, but tht aucieet
stroctures, mhich had eten standing sincc
1713,wUere azed ia 1841,amorta privat
court, caled WVaIeut Piace, aas optned
thîcugbibth grcnds, npoe micb now faces
a double row ef aid-style office buildings
In time cf plagne, sucit as Longfellowr de-
scribest aits 4aithmn tbe lirits cf p os-
sibilty that the Frtadi' alinsituse rnigb
bave been nsed as a hopial, andt Ibert is
noting improbable ie the idea that Evan-
achatu as a Sisier of Mercy sbould visita
Quaker batitat nder sncb circuinstances,
=ad Ihert enct with tht final incident oc
bel ciaaded lite.

*There ame rny îblegs tiraiame thoras
Ïa cor itopesunutil me -have attiined theso,
Med tetnomed arrows te oui hearts iheu
we bave.

OUr ivoung folhe.
A L W.i Is G0RO IWlYG.

Nvhat do yen du? in thteground, littie seed,
Under tht tain and scoir,

Iidden away tram the t brght bloc sky.
And tort ta tht madcap stlarrawls ettc?

'W~hy, do yen not knoiw?
1 goir."

What do you de in tht r.est, litile bird.
WVhen ther baugh springsta and fro ?

Iloir do yuu pass the time away
Fiera dawn te dusk ioîte summer day?

« What, du o yu fot hnowr
-I grew.

What do yen do in the pond, littie ish,
With tentes thiat glisten se?,

In and out et the irater-grars.
Never aitrest, I rtc you pass.

%VWly. de yost not knaw?
1 groir."

WVhat do von de in tiht cradît. my bo,~
W~ith thubt.y checks ail aglow t

WVhaî do yau do when your teyi arce1put
Away. and your wise little eycs are shut?

1 Io ! do ?ou trot knair
h gtaw."'

Awa: grewing ! by ozght par day
No idie moments ire sec ;

«%Vhctthr at warl ar chter(rrl play.
Let us ait lit able te say,

In tht gvodness o! God
WVC groir

- Our Lijt'dl I,<o/1.

T&aýiiMy'S IlRICULT lPLACE.

Tommny sîead stili in tht street, consid-
ering. Ht had camre ta a difficutt place in
bis lite. He mas crraad boy le generai je
tht great sbap ihere bc worked, and as a
rote, nobady could bave been teoed mare
wiling and prompt at ding erraads than
bc. To-day Leciras troubied. In lits band
were severai pieces et moncy, and witb thera
bc mas expected to*huy stveral bettes of a
certain kind etfliter cf ashicti the warkmen
in bis iceinm ere fond. Tommy baid knerrr
tbis fer some days, and thai tbey drank toc
moch of if. la trutb, Tommys opinion was
iliat a single drap iras tee nanti. But ie
iras a ztm bey, and ibey arere gtàwn mn,
and ef course lic said nauhing. He hadrt e
sent for bammers, and saws, and nails, and,
once, for a mna's dinner, and had bet;
prompt and williog, but ibis iras a aci
erraed.

He bad dropped bis chisel and seizec
bis bat, fram force et habit, as son as tîb
aider came ; and iras out af doers btiert hi
had taken ltime ta consider. Then li e x
membered mie ibe ias. A member et tht
Loyal Leion, wearing tbe Greek- cross c

boar ; pledged againsit tuchîag btec: hu
self, piedged tu ose ail honorable irmys t
keep others tram toochiag it. V/asi
l"honorable " ta go for it, and bring i
those îempied men ? Wasa't ihat a sens
in aic t ilat iras '1touchig "it ?

'Tbey iii get ik anyway, irbeller yc
bring lt or net,' said a veice in bis car.

'Whai if they do,' said Consciencei
reply; , yen can't belp ihai; bot yen caoibel
carfing it tu then.'

'You viii loetVaur place' said il
*Voice, 1 and thte milsirear ai yen, ar
*cofi yen.'

9 What oet iat P said Conscience, 'vc
f didn't promisetot keep your pledge if it =r

* asy, and every oce treated yen mcii ; yz
*premiscd.

'Sa 1 did,' said Tommy; 0. dear 1
augiti net te go for that beer. But I sit.
gel ia otrouble ; w1ai ba h 1dei'

Thtn a verse he bad learned but ti
5 nighi before, seemned tu came quieîly a
sstand besidle bina. Thtis was it ý-<' Ti

uhey cMv aste tht Lard iu thiit rouble, ai
*Ht briegetb tbîem out ot their distiesses"

-'I dont sec hem the Laid cao help m
5 saa Tommy ; 'Ibe bossebimstUl drinks bei

and he'll takze tht part of thiren, bai
try i.'

V/bat a forionate ting for Tommy i
ifbcdiamot bavetooma iie.et two toei

tht onteirbo mas to icp 1 Tirie mot
net bave been dîne fer thai. And it ;
weil ibat bc dia net bave tua kacel doms
the street, fer that old bave broagli
croird aroumd him, and made mach îîotth

ait bce had Ie do iras ta speak sa uuitiy that
lie did Dot even bear bis own voice. Just a
call for heip i No explanation was acces-
sary. Then lie îurned and ireni quickiy
bache ta the shop.

«flack aircady?' said one; 'ihere is the
beer ?,

« 1 ca't get it, sir ; 1 tergal ai the mo-
ment ; that lis, 1 metn i dtd net knaw what
1 aught ta do ; but I'rn a Layai Legianer,
sir ; piedged, you keoir, net ta taucl i t or
iaeip auybody cîse ta it ; and of .aoursc I
coud't.'

For a feir seconds the shop rceked %vith
profaity ; then one, aider ihan the others,
said:-

«Loak here, beys; quit that. 'm ne
teetetaller niy5eif, but it wouid lie better for
me if 1 was. 1 like the cbap's piock. 1
should'î irant my yauagstez ta brieg beer,
and this one aeed' if bce has' a mind ta.
We'Ililet imalone.'

Seorto tht men grawled. Ont said:
'l'Il nat siraitair bita; but l'Il tell the basa;
be said Tommy iras ta do aur bidding.'

Sure enetigh ; the Ilboss" happening
ta appear ai that moment, iras appealed ta,
and heard the stery. Het uîtnd and loak-

ed steadily at the îrembliag Tommy. £ Se
thbt iis pour stamp, l5is i, my bey? 1 guess
Vouii do for upstairs; 've bee thinking
about it and tryieg ta decide: X'eu may
take off your apron and report up there.'

Noir, 'upstairs' iras a pleasauter rooru
wita pleasanter men, and tbe mages were a
dollar a %veek mare. Tommy liad had a
trembling hope tbat bc miglit be prama:s.d
tbere by spring if lic morked hard ail the lu
aad inter. As bc marched acrass the long
roara ta iriclihe was bidding goad-bye so
sean. bc smiled broadiy as be said ta him-
self:- IlAnd bc bringetb ilier autelf thetr dis-

I resses."-Tlie P~.y

s ~A CORAL ISLAiND.

1, The formation ot a carat tsland lis a very
n onderful tbing, and it is someîhing like
1, btis : First mre have a vast mass et living

M grawieg corai, risieg se the surface et tbt
acean ; the waves, dasbing againsitbest

dcoral-rocks, break off pieces a! tht coral
and, grindtng ibera ta gravel, cast tIlirai

le the mas$, and ai length a beach is toîmtd
le Thea the sea casts up the remaiuns et fisi

l: sheils, and vegetable-s, aod a saiis made
le seeds are harne to tht be-ach by the oceai

of curreets and ihe wied, and thus cames tih
n- growib et plants and irees.
0o Ont ot these places on svhich a travelît
it irent ashere is caled Direction Island, au
t0 the strip et dry land an it is aaiy a feir but
se dred yardswinde. This land is a.coral-rec

in the shUpe Of a rinlg, and tht mater it
hO middle is calicd a lageon. Titis wateri

net like the acean ouiside of thcring, buti
leshaliai, clear, and sili. restiag an thre ibii

'P coralsad ; and whlen the su shines oni
tht colaur is a brîght green. A Unei

Lit saasr-wbitc breakers fringes tht isiaad c
'd tht ocean side, and tht land les entire

ýO campesed of fragments et coral. Evea:

as sucb a loase, dry, siaay sait tht ara
ou climatar the tropical regians causes trec

shiolis, and flamers ta greir abundantiy.

Tht coral-flstaer is largeiy carried on

lail the etrauceof the Adriatic Gulf, aadnt

the tht Coas t fSICSii ibis fising 15 neither hal

Lnd nor dangeraus, a drag beiag made oftçt

e pieces ci wood liashed îighîhy îagcîleit ai
forri oaasf a cross, whit ut ach ai the (c

ends is fastened a strang net Iooped uP
the centre of the crass, 'whtethere le

-d kepi dama on thre surfaccet tht rcks, ait
which 1115 sialwly sirept by a rapt trann t

bat boat. This boat ils rowcd by thet 6sbi
*ud over the places ihexe tht caral graîs ai
nid tht branches gel cnîangled ia tht mrsJ
,,a ai the net and break off. and art Il
1 u brought ta the surface.
t a -omeiimes anaîher k-îad af drag l;isc
e. An iroù haop is put arooad the mouth 01

small sack, iwhich is ta hoid the broken
branches of carai ; tbis is fasteued ta a long
pole and pluaged iuta crevices of tht rodzt,
wbere treasures oftea grow that cauid net be
reached with the cross-drag. Then, agate,

pales are used with bundies of tow fastened

ta theim ; the eare sunk b?, a cannan-ball
aad dragged along the bottom. Just behied
1 a net withlarge meshes, jeta wbich the
coral-branches fait astey are tarn off by
the îo%. But the most desirabie pieces et

coral are gathered bl band, as the peari
oystcrs art. The fisbers oftee dive int
greai deptbs for the mast perfect:specimens,
and rue great risks tram sbarks and allier
dangers. Ie ld limes a man was let down
ta the bottam of the sea ie a divlog-bett ta

galber cotai, and very pure and beautifual
*branches have been obtaieed je this way.

Pi,?ES!)YZ'ERY .3JE2VNGS.

Pj~à( resbytery met on Cheie zbh nst.,
ie Manitaba College. Rev. Mr. iNiKinleys ser-
vice as 'Modet atar ltaviag expired the Presbytery
ceccîd Rev. C. B. I'itblado ta bc bis successar.
Rtev. Dr. Bryce prcsented the semni.nnnual report
ofth îhc ome Mission Cemmitîce, making airan-
gemecnts for the supply of the hnme mission fields
within the Presbytcry for the coming winter.
1{ev. R. A. Munro, late of the Presbytery ot
Catgaty. intimated tbalt bc wished ta lbc sndâtr the
care aflibis Presbytery. hIl was resaived that, as
soan as 'Mr. Munros certitlcate is received), his
naine bc added ta the roil as a minister isihaut
charge. Rer. Melssrs. Macl3tb nd joseph Hlogc.

i whoahd i brn appiinted as a deputation to visit
the cirgreration of Springfield, reportedl that
lhcy bal visiîed the congregtion, had canferred
with ils office bearers, and had tound thcm rendy
ta do ail in their pawcr Ia mecc the xishts aofthe

* 'testbytery. A communication wn.s rend tram the
cioVregatian of Selkick. askitng for leave Io Cali n

* inister. which lby resohation of the Presbytery
i ias grantcd antd the Rcv. Mr. Mýbacllclh ias in-
*sructed ta vtsit the congregaticna nd moderate in

n cnii. ns 5000 as a suitnble date is arranged. A
*similar reqire%s rSmade on lichait or the congre-

gaion et Emnersaon, ihich askcs ta hear candidates,
wiîh na Vicir ta sttlemtet, anid offers a saiary ot n
thauuad dollars. Lcave to ala ias granted ta
the congregnien; and Dr. Bryce, as Maderalar.
%ra% nutbarized te tikzc the nccsmary sleps. Rt-

pa v rr ien 'n oftîhe conductaof communion
y e ceof ebese the Presbytery in severai

ýr mission fields. In cvery case dtiir ere givr-n
of e the prnr.essof the work, and neariy ankrays of
a n ccuraging charade:, sboir that the student
rrissianaries in charge af these fictds have been

t assiduous in their irork and arc mecting vith
tappreciation tîy the pcople ta irboarthey mnister.
nRe,. Dr Duval reparteil tbat the cammittec on

.titerne)on wiîth Mlessrs. Tobin E. Wallace, 1. S.
t, liamilitn i.?.L.. Duncan Campbicil, B.A.., Jamtes

Laing. B.A.. Georce E. Lnjughe2d. B.A.. G. S.
Seuil and A. S Thonapsa'n, atudrnts i-Who haVe

erecently graduatedfi ram Manitoba Coilcgc and
lew aie r appiyirig fat iccusc. Thre czaminalian

in càcb case was sustained. Atter thc satistactory
ansvrcting oftlhc cuulemly questions, theSa

et yourag men cO rreiccnsed as rîcachers of the
d gospel In addition NIr. James L2irrg, =ho is

tctl ta proccced ta Battictord, N.'%V.T.. as a
missionaty. iras 1,y tt laying on of the bands ci

.e the 'Prsbylty, oidantd ta thteiwork af the

ie ministsy. Tht yaurg rmen irete thercaftcr addrcs-
stsd suialily by 'Nr IT Ilindo. -and the Prtsbytecy

is ciScd wth the tcdictior.

ite STrxTF,flt,: Th:s Prcsbvtery heldits reguiar
il, mecting!in Xr.oxChutch. Strattord. September
a1icioî Tht ModTerr, M.r. W. W. Ct.%wirS a

'lie chûit- A circular ]citer ftrm the convener of
On tht G.-ncrai Asembly's Commxittcet on Young

fly Pcop1c*s Socicticri iwas rcad. In eonfarrnity
,in ihccwith. a Ptesbyterial Cammittce oan g

Pccals Socictits iras appointcdl, Mr. A. IL.
rmDru-amacotnvcnct. Thre convencis a! aiher suad

es' ing commzttees irredesîguatcd as faort's
1Forcir'n Missions, Mr. llctdtrson;lhome ?ih:.
sin< Dr. Hiamilton. French Evanciiration.

ai Mt. l'azitan Sabb)ath Sebools, '.\l. %Mcibbin;
Mî- Sabliati Ohser'.ance, Mr. Camcron: Teniper-
on ar.ce, Mr. Ferguson . Calleges, Mr. Corgave;

Staîe o! Relieion, 'NI. Ra; Aced and lafirna
.\d1Miitc'icFond. MIT. L:iich; Statistics, i.

~O Grant. 'NI. M\cKibtb:n ias appoinicd %taled
becierk tfI',c>iitry. - iv. M. mcKnr,»,

10 il AMtLT0',. -This Preshytery met in liarit.
ýs a ton for spciatl purpose on the îotb Scptcmberý
nd and an St. Catltaune,. Srpi. sytti. Tht Prcey-

in lrs îircd t., laîatn aCtion te Ieceini I.
it R. ?deRnigl as a mnlister. Prcparcd report 01

the the Angmentation Cemr.iritc of Synod îcsolvtil
irs tacetifr '4M1. A. A. LzinZ as a siutaeni cting

nda thcolegy and Mt. T. G. Ccyne for enctnng the
litemrvr classrs in Knox Caiiege. Deccined ta

searae Miteln rm al Robi=z. and gae
bus Icave ta moderaie injte a ea thec. Sustairird a

call tn Mr. W. A. Coob, oai]Dorcheter c. trom
Thottl, soandhéla àa saistactaty conitcuenantht

;e. se of the Shorter Catechiini in tht Sihhat1h
t a Sehools and tht homrs.-JOttt LAIî«Ç., Clcrk.

r. 2na. 1895.)
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HOT MEALS ALSO Ai-

Si KING F. & 28J COLBORNE.

e iiget ad ebtho
l'le Rev. C. B3. lttilado. has bca elected

Muderator ar i te Winieg Pîesbytery.

lThe Rev. %V. WV. Peck, LL. 0)., of Kingston.
will bc ;nducted ai Nalianec t0-oUnoîa, 3rd
jas'.

Rev. 1. lifay, of Cubug. 1îrcached in the
1Pîestîytetiau Ctturch. Othawa, a few Satàbaths
silice.

Bev. W. M. bIcKibbin's salary as clerk of the
Straifturd l>zesbylcry has been fixerd ai $7'5 pier
aoautn.

R,.v. \V. NicKenzie, B.A.. ci liroclcrîlle, ton-
ducted scivices ai John btrct Chuîch, B3elleville.
rectntly.

G..les fi Pgtesbyieîiaris have eced Mlessrs.
John McLaggan and john Taylor as eiders of the
congiegatia.

l<ev. Dr. Robertson white ia Vancouver,
Bl. C.. ireetly was the guest of Mr. J. B3. Ken-

nedy. M.P.P.

lThe Rev. J. Buchanan, of Ebuine. bas beea
elccted Moderator of tbe WVestminster Presbytery.
Brîitisb Columbia.

Rer. Durcan McLeod. af Salceats, bas been
elcttd Moderator of the l>îesbytety of Mliatedosa
for the curreai terni.

The Rei'. A. C. IZeeve.-, of Lalcelieid, bas
beca elected Moderatar ci the Peterboro' Presby-
try foi the cnsuing six rnontha.

11ev. S. C. Murray, B.A., of Port Arthur,
lectîîred mn the Ptesbytrian Chuîcb, Keewatin.
an Thursday evenisig of tast weck.

Rei'. Dr. McDonald, of Sîaforth, ietuîned
borne a weck ago Ironi Detroit, whtre bc had
been speadicg a portion a! bis bolidays.

The Rey. Robt. Pcttigrew, MN.A., by appoiat-
ment o! Prtsbytery. bas preached ia the vacaat
pulpit of the Presbyttrian Cburcb, S:. George.

11ev. John Biecket iras clecied Mioderatoi of
th1e C.hatham Prcsbytery for the coming six
months ai tbeir merting an WVednesd:y ai Chai -
hain.

Rer. G. T. liaynt. af Ashton and Apple on.
exchanged pulpits on a iccent Sabba:h evctnîng
witb Rer. A. E. Mitchell, of -S. John's Chuîcb,
Almonte.

AI the Preibyterian Indian Mission, Portage
la lziiie. a ncw school building is being eîccicu.
on stane foundation. h Il il bc a fine fratre
S*.racture.

Rev. J. MeILren, pasior a! Carp and Kin.
bain I>resbyterian congrtZataons. bas îcturnedi
faut bis i t otheanid land. and is much impîov.
cd in health.

Rer. WVilliamn Wylie, of Philadelphia, form.
etly pastor of River Sîrect Precsbytetian Church.
Parts, bas been spending a few bolidays with
Paris friends.

Tht Rev. 1. R. MeýIKaîglit mrade application
to Ille Peterbaro' Piesbytery Ia bie recèIvCd as A
mnister o! the church uinder charge of llresbytery.
Coasideration deteried.

The caii extendîni to Rev. W. A. Cook. of
Doicheuter, by the Presyteian congregaion ci
Tborold was signed by no (ecr It a om-t
maunicants and a number of adherents.

Rrv 1.'.%cNiachnof Port Vcîry, preached
inthPresytetan hutch. flîcklto, lusi Sud-

daymonioig and dispcnsed the sacrnment ti tile
Lord's supper ta a large congiegation.

The W. F. M. S. o! Knox Chuîch, I3elront.
bas packcd a bile ai clothinR for the Northwest

iann Mission. XI vras ralucd a î7675 Tht
Kilmiitin Society paced a bale ralued ai $65.

Tht anniveisaîy stiviccs irere beld in Knox
Church, Bc-aver.ton, a week ago Sabbaîh. Tht
pastai. Rev. 'h. N. letthune prcaehcd able and
instrutive sermons nioîning and evening ta large
congregations.

%Vt regret ta leain that tht Rr. T. G. Thomi.
sot, pastot of Lucke Street Picabytenian Chuîch,
liautilton, bas bcen ordcicd by bis physician ta

Rive up preacbîinz for soute tie on accouat of a
severe aflection o! thet broat.

-ht Preabyterians oi Collingwood art about
ta ertlarge their church b>' tht addition ai lire
transepts and a galler, ai a probable test of

.s4 oa= Tht prcseni church is coach tan staîll
for lhe eve.nirting congregattan.

Tht Presb>leuiax Cburch ai Billinzfad bas
licn unabie tn agrec on the sclection ai apao.
Thr l'rcshylery basconscqueoily appointcd .r
Carson, of Caledon Eu.t, an ordatnedl m'tssionary,
ta taire cbargtc for A Couple ai yeaîs.

IIis înti:dei to balte et of tht large Wini-
dows in tht nerw Prebytetiau Cbuich. Bîtabitini,
h-andscinel> illumniaed in hotor of Rev. A. '%V.
'%Vaddell. irbo labored Sc !ih!illY as PASIto (or
iîty-five Yeats. and irbo la ztil living in towm

aMir. Normian McGillivra>', 2 tnnnb.î rit Sr.
Andzew's congreratiOfl. Wiband a mati.
culant of Untçrisit Cullege. Tarante, nppearecd
belote Vhilby 'Prtsbytery fér examnatiaton at iS
laie. reeting lu Claîetaont with a vicir ta sludy
fr the gospe ini tosly. Afici being czatnited
Plia cGmiliceth cy t vas diieCiec Io cei!y

tir Mc!Ilvr-tal the Striait of Knox Col-
lege.
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The Rev. George Il. Smnith, M.A., B.D., a!
Drinville, Quebie, ha% reîuînedl alter a louiteen
month's sojoura in the Old Count ry irbere be bas
been takcing special stutlies ai Oxford, Loadon,
Ediabuîgh and Marburg, Grman>'. Il!s address
at presentis lulawkesbuîy, Ont.

&Ni. Sidney M. WVhatey, B.A.. a priaite o!
Knox College, lias acceptedl a cil tu St. leien's
andI East Asifeld. Tite iesbytery of Maitland
miii mee t Tbursday, October zotît, aI i p.t.,
in St. 1lelen's Church ta tondue' the pîrospective
pastor's ordination trials. and 2.30 the ordination
and induction services wili comutenr:.

The Carleton Place Herald sîys :-< Rev. J.
WV. Mitchell won for hinisell a tender spot la the
affections af oui people foi bis mny kiartiy
oilices. la tht encîuîry îoom Mr. Mitcheiis
wok iras especial>' success!ui, and mtiny there
are wbo thanle hlut for brushing away the cloads
o! difftculîy and enabling them ta sec the lighti."

A new Pzcsbyleiian Church mas îecntty
opened ai Novei by the Rev. A McGillivray,
B.A., ai Toronto. On tht following Maaday
evenicg there mas an enjoyabie 1ca, ai wbicli
Mr. F. E. Pitis, the student in charge, presided.
Matuie and suitable addrcsses made up an alirat-

tire pIleranime. Procteds a! tht apening and

Tht Tarante Bible Training Sehool bas again
tammenced, the woîk. of another session 'aith a
large attendante ai bath the day and evening
classes. Tht series cf the Rer. Dr. Erdman,
so wcii kno,.%'n la coanection îvitb tht N*Igata
Sommer Ccnvention, have been secuîed for a
course o! lectures in tht school. Tht opecng
publie meeting a! the selloot wiii be tield on
Tlhutsday, Octaber the Sth. in the Norihern
Coagregaîlonal Charcb. ai wbîch Dr. Erdman wiii
bc the principal speaker. lie wiii a-lsoi lare part
ai Sunday seivizes ia tht cii>' charcLes an lthe 6th
and î3îh of October.

Tht i3rien Cburcb, Plymion (Rer. G. Cut'
bcertsota), mas recently îe-opened alter having
underg3ne a througb retievaiion. Tht decaration
bam been tastcfuiiy donc se that the cbuich noir
putOeis a bright, cheeîfal appearence. Thetne-
apeaing starmons irtre pîeachedl Ca large cengrega.
tions on Sept. t, by Rev. A. Hendersen cf
Appin. On Maonday, SCPt..and,. a Ici and meet-
ing mas beldi mhich iras vcry sutccessful. The
Rer. G. Cuthbcrson. mite bas been pastar foi
aver nineteen years, pîesided, and. in addition ta a
number ci solos and readings, appropriait speech-
es mere delivered by Rer. Messrs. Pritcbard.
Hienderson and Jardan.

Tht 11ev. John Crawford. M. A., a! Niagara
Falls, on bis satn homte willi bis bride, mras
maîmuly wcOmCd by bis congncga:ian. Tht
chuicb mas taste!uiiy decerated for tht occasion,
and tht attendante ai members and !îiendswias

large. Apprortriate addicsses ircdelivered by
Re'v.Wm.icGonac, cf Straiford. Rer. las.
WVilson, o! Niagara South, and by resident minis.
ters. A puise coniaining Sica. along with an
afl'ectionately worded addttss, went presenteti ta
Mr. and Mms Crzw'ford ; and aller refrestutents
bad hein pattaken a! the cntipiny separated wath
hcmîty god uvishts for the hecalt and happiness
o! the minister and bis youzg mile.

A Providence. R. I., papengives tht !olaming
intercsiinz item canenîng a lfirmer minaster 01
the Cbunch in Canada. weIl known tomany ai oui
re.aders: . Under tht auspices o! the Ladies' Aid
Socieiv. a large naniber ni tht mternb.ts of tht
Firsi Presbyieian Ctunch rtcently tendted their
pastar, Rer. J. A. F. McBain, D.D., and bis
laniiy, aver- pleasant receptin ai tht r-esidtncc
oi Mmis Edurards. 26 Trasr sîreet. Tht meeting
iras planneti for tht pair-pasel reeting tht pastar
and family on ihein reluit finir an extendeda va-
cation, and Mr. Chaules IV. Chaputan. as spokes-
czan, gave a cordial ireiconitto Dr. MeBain, te
wbicb tht latter ntplied la appropriat tennis."

Wte m3dc mentien test wiecir of the purchase a!
a smitabie building for-a manse ai Menricirrille.
A crespDdent irriteS : ilThe congregations aie
greaily pleascid at tht succus wbieh bas îîtended
ZI!i'. Aston"s liber,, without irhieh the scitenit
mauld ti re bave brea initiaicti and braagbht ta sei
l',appy ant issu e. Weil knema in the tonclcville
Preshytery for tht fine, farce, and spiritual eariiest-
ness o! bis pr-eaching ; for bis Renlial social dis-
position. and pastoral diligence, Mn. Astoz aIse
enjoys a repulation as a cnîtured musicien, and an
expert ongan.st and pimnisi. His -iny friends
wish bien a bappgy carter cf use!nlness anud smccci,
la wht is nw ti- adopted country aad spherc o!
ininistriai eflort. M. &sien is at iment la
Montrel cumplcticg tht lisi ef snbscriptions
nteessany toi place tht M:iise Fond on a satisfat-
tory bauxz."

Tht Rer, Alexander MeLean. mitose death
mraS annouecril in hast isszt, was bort in Rosshire,
Scotiand, sîudied fou tht mni'stry ia Knox Cal-
lege. graduating in 1866. Afttr speulding a jeanT
ai Pr-neton hc was calleti te tht congregatian ai
Ho2th Hemd where bc imboned ltthfully ti11 coin-
pelltd ta zire up wark by tic lus irbicit
teuutinaîtti la bis deatit on the igth uit. In the
yeari Sy. bc led te tht aliar Miss Raie Frazzi
Crecîmnn, dangit o!hnies Ceelrnan, Cailing.-
wood, lte fit cf lte union bring four sont and
tire danghiers, iro survive but, ibith is wifr.
t iras A lange faneraicorlege, aany towns.peoplC
ati rienda fron iHoiib Hest bctng; in attend-

rince. Dr. Frizer, Aan ; Rev. Dr. SouttrIile,
rBey. WV. Fareti, OçeSossnd; RerD.A.Mclt-a,
RembIt ; Rcv. J. McNabb. Kilsyth and Rer.
A. Thonipson, Chattworth, weit the paîl bcaters.

(0c-r. 2ttd, 1895.

ORDiNÀ 7VION% A ND IND UCTION.

IVhitby Presbytelrc lOn lie 24 th lit.,- M
Claienioni, for it exaînination, orinatinandîs
In.duction ai à1i. Joha MlcI.aa. Liceiate ai tht.
Piesbytety ai Lindsay, and tnducted as pistor J~
ErskirieCituriain tiai viflageà A large artddeep.
lyinteresteclcongregattoncoavenedta loin inDjvinc
service and ta wiacss the suletua ceremonies uti
the da y. *Vlie 1>îcsbytety ivas coîîstitaîedl by t
Rev. joha Abriaham, actirng 'Mofderalor. "the
edîct 'having been daly jubltshed, and nu objet.
lion$ Offeîeci tai the hife or doctrine af i te utnisitr
clect. The 11ev. George B. McLeod, ci Newr
castiepîeached. Re v. -%!r. MacL.aen, Collias.u
detaffld tht &tepis taken in conalciion with it
cati. Tht Modenator led ta pirer, and bv tit

mlayîrîg on o! tht biands ai tht Prcsbytery *'the
Young brother mas solemaly set apaif ta flic

pak.storal ofic.'. Tht Rev. Mi. MacAuly. ai
Pikeing. delivercdl1 tht chirge "tu tht minis;'-

Ci, and Mr. McLarent addiebsed lit congrega
lion. lThe services wrie ai a high onder, and
gieatiy appieciated. T[he seulemnat is a vtry
harmontous ont. and nives praumise of spicitutil
piosprraiy. D.incaî McNabb. E.q.. eaiertainetl
thet Presbytery ai dinner and a successtul social
mas beld i the Sabbath-sclîool ronmintbe eveaînc,
folioved by speces. and voual music furnished
by tht Stauffrilie cho.-J. M.întA.Cleili.

p1UESB yrýEZ r M tR2iNG,.

LOîOs : Thtis Presbyterj'. ai ils îet:u)har
meeting an tht îaîb S:ptcmnbci. tleeted Mr.
1>. L. Dewar, as M7%odcratar foi the next s.%
utonths. Mt. Dewar iepiorttd on dte condition
ar East Williams congicegaûion te tbe effect t.'
aeaily aIl tht menibers farming the canreatin
hall united with the netigbboriag congiegatin.
Au a.subsecjuent stage ai the Piesbytety's pro.
ceedinps. a commilice mas appointed ta visil E'asi
Williams. aad report on the condition af things as
regards tht cbîtch prooerty. A circulai fiont
bMi. Blackett Robinson, anenit Sabbath Scitoot
rel!isters, iras irad, andl ordered Io bc rceyred la
Sabbaîh Sebool Commiittie. XI was agreediteleavi
the sapply ci North Elcirirl station in the bands

af hlome Mission Conimittet ; it watt also agred
te grant t0 the AL-gmenied charges the hil

ycais' alîowances respectiveily. accoiding to the
grats ma-e last jMatch." Tht Preshytery's -.i-
îenîiaa was caîleil ta tht intentin ai the As.
sembiy's Committec la withdraw the grazi IInM
Alima St. Chaiet, St. Thonmas, at tht close af tht
carientbal! ytr. Afier heatinn Mi. Mt\Ilntyre,
and utakîn speezal enquiry AS ta tht ciale of the
congregatiozi. tht Presbytery resolvcd to ask it
Augmentation Conitce te continue the giani
foi lwclremnonths. Tht Pr-esbytery îesolvcd w0
cati it attention a! the Modcrator af the Synati
ci Hamiltont and London, ta the facl, tia no
tonvenei mas appointedl an Synodis Augmenation
Catantaittet suggesting that hc shojald appoint one
tacantinie. A depatation fnom Ayiiner congrega.
lion appeared belote tht Presbytery. stainig 1h31
on accouai of tht reniaral of a nuniber o! familiî
tronthe tongregaln, thry are unable te miee
ctrert expenses. They simpiy est, tht Pgeslq
cery's counselin tht malter. Tht folloing C.>n.
miice was; appointed: Mcssis. Gea Suthetland
j. A. 'Macdonald. 1). L. Dewar, and T. Cetire.
utinisters ; Dr. Iladgc and Mr. A. Thomison,
eiders, ta ratrcilî the congrzegation mnd Ici
port. L-ave was given tra Knox Chaîcb, Lon-
don South, ta uttgage theit chancit propetty fat

Horsford's Aeid Phosphate
Many discases, especially disordcre

of the r-vous system, arc attributed
ta a diminution or the phosphatcs,
which arc found ini cvery fibre of the
body. Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate
supplies thne phosphates, and relicvcs
nervous echaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SYzî.CÂoSU, N..,
ay$: *~ i have frequenl> pitc=ibcd lu in Cama
at indigestion andi nervaus prostration, andi 6U
tht resitîlso smtig!aciory ibat 1 abail tontine hu
use.".

Descriptive pamphlet fiee an application "

Rum fard Cheinical Worls. Providence, R 1

Bevmte af Substatutesind Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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$3,5oo. 'l'le fulluwing starinig cumnlîhttCe anti
convenels for tera for the year were, appoinled :
t. titate nf Religion, i. E. Il. eteS ; 2.
Sebball Sebos, Mr. J. Hl. C.%urtenay -,3. Sali.
lihti ObserviDce. Mrt. Alex. Mlillet ; 4. Stâtistics.
fir. M. P. Tailini! ; 5. Tempcrance, Mmt. N.
Lirdsay ; G. Hine Mission, Mr. A. lienderson;
7. .SYsteulatic Beniticence, bit. 1. G. Stewart;
S. Exantination of Sludeitz, bit. 1. Currie ; 9.
Rîeluits of Assembly. Rtev.IZ. lohnston ; t0. Aug-
mentation, Rer. W. J. Clark. A plan foi hcling
Presliyterial conferences during the ensuing
wintet, with managers. deacens anti eîdeis
îttroughout the bountis, on lthe management cf the

Te itip e raitie i %va s su lrim tte ti ty D r. Ilo tige , a n dî

agre t li. Jubn C. Biain, aller examination.
.ntrdin sermu,. andi iec.ure. was given the
staluiS Of a CattChiSt.-GEo. Sotaîl'l.ANIa. Cleik.

RF&.IN,% Th'iis Presi.ytery met uni St. An-
,lrew's Chutchi, Inlian 1 ,fend. Sept. li zî. The
Moderator, Rer. J. G. McKecbnie. B.A.. pre-
sideJ. It %vas agr.c.l ,,at a series uf ,1uestiuns be
jîrepartd ly tbe Foreign bMission Committee, te
thet missicnaries within te bounis, and report to
the March rmet ing w' Piesbvtery for approval ,
andi rtber. iliat tU-c 1,*reign %I;ssiu.è Cumnmitie
report in the Pte&%Iytrty ai its july meeting a full
sccount cf eut India woik. The follnwing te-
eommendations of lte Haime Mission Committie
situe agieed te: That MeIssrs. Dolibin, Kemala
and Lainrg lie arjointed tu (Jien A.ielajnle. Gten-
tell, ant i aîtlefouti icspecîively. That Mr. Dob-
lin be ordained on tht ist of October, ai Gien
Adelaide ; Mi. Retidon lu preside andi ordain an.t
adiess the minîster; i-. MeMuýllan ta pueach
andi address the people. TIuat Mr. Kerala bce or-
daineti at Grenfeil on Sept. 24 th.; Mrt. Campbell
Io presuie anti ordaun andi adiîcs the minster î
Mi. Mtuirbeai Io pieacli andi atidris tht people-
That bit. T. G. McLeod. B.A.. bc amupolotet te
M<oosrjaw for six monîhs That J. li. Macalls-
ter bce appointedti 1 Rose Plain until january.
That %y. Mlceof3 be appuinted in1 Catioustie.
That bir Etmhuest be appoinied int Qu'Appelle
Station. That Mit. liitn's offir re Pasqua be
brouglt liefore Synoti, anti prnvisional grant bc
2sked for pioncer woik. That tht Presbytery, by
deputatiois, Io bc appointeti ai ibis meeting, viisit
aIl conguegations anti mitsion filds thin tht
bountis, for the puipose of itqttiiing int Ibeur
siatc, andti hat tbe questions ln tht Apprndix t0
Book of Rutes, and Foims andi Procedure, on
pages 7S andi 79, be asked te rainisters, sessions.
andi managers, unt in the presence of the congre.
galion, but by each aloat, se tbat theit iutli b
tht greatest frecdoni in answerirîg. anti that ail
rte 1acIs mair lie obtaineti. Andi that a meeting
et the congregaion bc bîlt afîi.r andi ibat a ser-
mon bce pîcachti or adreste% br givzn, caltulaleti
te furjttir the best inzerest, of tht congiegation or
mission field. A communication n'ai receiveti
iront Rer. R. D.FTraset. askicg 1P:csbytety taap.
poiDb a centrittet on X'ounig Penple .t SDcttits.
Tht communication iras reccived anti aiopteti.
Tkurt:atet tht followinn commutice was appoint-
cd :-T. G. MIcLeod, B.A., conventer ; A. Mathe-
son, minister ; andi R. Braie, eider. bit. Doolit-
li askzd leare te gire sainet information
te tht work aI Qu'Appelle Station cuongttgation.
sias decidedta teaccort ordair.rt supply for it as
soo as possible. Tht Homne Mission Cemmittet
reporter] that tbey hati appointeti miaistcis andi
eldts as dtputIaîun tu ruait tht varbous -ungre.
galions andi mission fieldis oftbe Presbysery. Tht
deputations, aie ta visai cungregations and mission
tinîts under aitiainti raissionarits anti sennit aI the
Matdi meeting, and ti ler deputations neti no, st.
port before tht September meeting next yeaî. Tite
ref.<.rt n'as recciveti anti atiopît. A publicmute -
ing n'as beiti in the erening. Tht chiracti of
tht meeting n'as devotional ; ail tht speal-cis
dialing with tht subject of Christian lite, growtb.,
sud xiatcar. Tht folwing resolution was muvil
hi MeIssra. Camplieli and ti attsori. an.r caruiti
unaninrnuuly -- esolved, TIrai t.e Picsbytcry of
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Watches

Have malny points to cocu-

mend theci. Thcyaresh-.pe-

]y, strong, acctrate and vcry

Iow in price. We know of

hso watch that is more suit-
able for students. We shall
bc pleascd toi show them
to anyonc interestcd.

Wainless & Go.,
Watehnîakers and Jewe]ers,

,168 Yonge St,, TORONTO.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
1ýWomeîî, who iem to bo ail -voî'n
oui, will iiîî<I in pnîrificd blooci, made

n iI<i, jiertiati c ut i-elif anad fitret±i.
Tite fuiiuwiîîg is fromn a Well kuowil

Il lhave sitffered for years with icînale
corrplaints anîd kidncy troubles andi 1
have~ had a grent deal of medical advico
durizig that time, bt bave recelved littl,
or no benolit. A fricxud advlsed me to tA&b,j
lIood's Sarsapuirllla and 1 bcgan to use It,
together wltth Iloodla Pis. IT have reai-
Ir.ed more benelit f rom theso medicines
than tromn anythiiug eisel have ever taken.
Froin my periional expericisco I beltera
Hood'8 Sarsaparilla ta bc a miot coriplete
blond purifier." Mas9. C. CîeMP'rON, '71
Cumberlanid St., Toronto, Ountario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ns the OnIy

Truc Bl1ood Purifier
Prominently In the ;llc ye today.

liood's PlIts e.1 jIsnaAï

Regina. nt this. its flrst meeting afîi the holding
or the Territorial Fair, desire to putI on record it%
.ense oU extreme regret thai the Fait -Was openeti
nn the Sabbatb day. -rtnd hope that in the future
no such desecration wilI take place.-]. W. Muta
litAi>. Clerk.

GLENCARRY: The Presbytety of Glengarry
met at Lancaster on September zoîh. A cati
train the conRregalion of Glr-nsandfkeld andi East
llawksbury. in favanr cf the Rev. J. Campbll.
recently from Sco:!-and, wus laid on the table. Mr.
Campbell, being presCot. wis asked to staie his
mind in the matter lie feit that, as the malter
carte rallier suddenly on him. lie must crave lime
for corisideration. The utual limitw~asnecortiing-
IV grantat. It la earnestly hopeti by ail cancer-
cd that Mit. Campbell may give a fav ous-hic
answer te Ibis beatty and îeady <tuil, ancl girve the
hencfit of his minuable services te ihis neetiy and
promising fieldi. A caîl ftom }Iuron congregalion.
Ripiey. te the Rev. A. K. ?MeLtnnan was tabileti.
A highly interestirtg service 'vas held in the even-
ing, the occasion bcbng the designation of Rev.
.A. P. Letiinpham ta Central India. Principal
?%cVicar andi Dr. Moore wcre presenit represent-
ing the Foreipn Mission Committe. Tht former
urecaclict an able discourse from Gal vi. 2, andi thc
latter addiessed the charre te thetrn-issionary andi
urtesenteti hirn witb a Bible on bebalf cf tht
Foeign Mission Corarittet Rev. M. MeIL:n-
nia, on bebaif of tbe Presbyteiy, atidresseti the
congregation. %Ir. Ltdingham tiýcn spoke ap.
propriate words of farewell. The services blicg
endeti the Ptesbytciy andi fiientis gave Mr. anti

is. Ledingham the right handi of iellowthip andi
wusbed the missionaries God speed. Arrange-
rmns were mnadc ta enable Mr. Ledingliar te
visit a few oU the congregations of t1ht Presbvtery
be,,fore lia'ring the bon.A-s. The tint at bis dis-
posa] conîti only permit cf but a few inueb t0 the
trret of aIl. Alexandria, Dalhousie Mills. Max-
ville. Si. Elmo. Dunvegan, anti Kirlchil1 were
detaileti for a visit.-M. MAr.LitN-N, Clerir.

M;J.TLAN j) This Prcsbytery met at WVinp-
bain, Sept. 17tb, Rer. J. Maltoîni, Moderato r
pro rin. Eider Win. MeLennan gave notice
tbat bc will miove at rîcxt meeting that there 3bal
lxe font ordinary mtrtinýs of Presbytery held dur-

ing th 1risede six as at present. An adi.
ioUrne Ymeelt!sig cf Presbytcry will bc belti at ..
lRelens on Thnisday. October 101h, at x p.m., t0
litai ordiniation trials of Mr. Sidney M. Wbhaley.
B.A., andi at 2.30 p.M. eainztion, and induction
seriices will commence. ritev. John Rose, Mcd-
erator, will preside. Tht smor I$300us appor-
tioned te tbis Ptesbytcry as its amount for aug.
retntation cf stipentis. Thie sceern la conimenti
cd ta the libil contribat,ors cf the conregat-
lions. Thre Presby-tery asIes iso supplement fot
Plot Riter congregation.. Mit. hcRae W=, $P-
pointcd Convener of Committet on Cburch Life
andi %Vo.d.. Permission was gù--en Io White-
chutch congtecation te rnoitgage their ncw
cburch te the amouot of Si.5oe te pay off' indeb,.-
cdn=s on said cbureb. A circulat front the Pîts-
byterian Ptintiltg actd Poblisbing Co., Toronto,
anznurcing lte publication of S. S. supplies-
veglittirs, reors e-nelopas. cards, etC.. was.
broughtte thenotic: ofric:sbytcry.-JoIIN Mc.
Natn, Clerk.

NMr. Aira Mturray. 1M.A. (Honour). iormerly
ai Gaît Colieffiat Institute, andi fer mort than
twetre ycars P~rincipal of Bîrampton Hiigh Schnol.

liavirag retireti fromt public teacbini!, desires ta
devole a fcw hours daily le giving plivate instruc-
lion in Toronto. Special attentioni paiti Io Uni.
versity Matriiolation. pa&5 and honu work.
Appiy te 67 Czar Stîcet, Toronto.

'My Opuîcuan. 'ofti59V ongebetls an nid
catabliaheti (,rn. un Turuntu. laiarng matie Opiis a
steciaiîy. Examines ey-escurrectî1y, cliargîngonlr
for spectacles if tequileti.

When writiag ta Atirortiters pioeme etiu
Tue CANADA PRiguiaYTR1garAt

BIRTHS, AMARRIAGES AND DRAXIIS.
NOT ICXOREVIIN0 VOUf LINZEI 25 CENTS.

DEATIIS.
At lianîllton. on Tbursdry, îgtli tilt., Mlary

1-istier, wite of lZev. John Gauld, in hier 72ad
year. Inîtied in Hamilton Cemnetery.

'At ber resirlence, Oro, on Saturday. Sept. 7th.
Mlarion liessie. relict of the lait John Broewn. in
hier 91 st year. She was a native of Lanarkilhire,
Scotland.

R.KINCADE'S
444 YBIiGE Si.,

LR~VIjoro you eau ct

J T. BoIl's Fine
Bnots &Shoes.

k

IDrapery Stocks
You 'v the. beb~t assortniient in tu% niIsul)Lerb," is the complimnt bcing pîîîd stocks ini

Departînent.

I
I

- thc tflot>s
our 1)rcîpî.:ry

\7 thiîîkj so otîrseIl es, aînd %%, kiîo%ý %% hàt uur ulk*ritîîgs

hav'e bent inîi rcvious ycars.

Curtains of evury kind ;lriti.sof u%-ur) 1,iîd . the
îuîîîîy b.uttiftil articles lperttiuilg tu il perl-tct stock of draper-
ies aiîd ctirtaiiîs arc here.

'This seasuix vt eve ilc<rIy doul>led the sture sptcu
allotted to I)rapleries-the ro: iiig " fetieet ut he de-
partîiîenit niaking this iiecessary.

John Kay, Son & Co.,
34 King Street West, Toronto.

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACCUJMULATIVE POLICY

-ISSUEID BY TUE -

Confederation LIte Association
C:p MC-R)ITrr)

iT IS ENTIICELY FREKE F11011 ALY, CONDITIONS AND RtESTRICTIONS tro, izi uthedt or issue.

IT IS AUSOLUTETLT AND AMTO11ATICALVAY NONFOUVEITA11LY, alter t-vo ycars.
Fult information futniîod uî,on application te tic Iloati OiMco or nuy of the Coraîs' Arents.

W. G. M5ACDONALD. J. KL. 3IACDO'tA.LtX
Actuanry. Yagl Iltrcç1ar.

PRESTON FURNAC«ES,'_
FOR WOOD AU COAL.

~'E MARE A 8I'ECIALTY of biotinc Luit cuarauteo oui F7urizaces TU
GIVY SATISFACTION.

WVrjte for Cataloguo tritt liicos nîuit rotarcucon.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.
Eastern Btanch, - - - z6e McGiii Stîcet,' Montrcal.

'Western Brancb, - - ao IVinîktt Strect, 'Winnipcg.

Cash Co ai and
(;rate..- Z- - i475 por ton

tv e. N t fr, ... ....... .. 4:.5

1303% flardwool, long .. .... S0cer

IlathratS n ely .v. Telel

-Wlm .

'W ood Delivery.

>1

IesI Ilardwoo,. cnt =àd spUt. -,5.O ieor cord
No. 2 WVood, long. .. .~...40

zzo. 2\Vood. cut au,1~I......
Slal>s. long. &Coit amadry ... ~. .

onel 5393 4129 Queen St, We'st-

]VIcQILL - 0.

11OME MISSION COMMITTEE,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Tu l'lie si Muuuslon Sulb-Uuuulàtteu wall ilueut, tii
ttuo Loctîtro Itooiii oif

ST. ANVIl-'f8 CiIURiCil. TOIRONTO.

TVESL)AY, TIF ttTlt 0ÇîOîEîî.
ut 9 a.111.

WBI. CO)CHRlANE'.
couuvotult. bl. C.

For Stylo.Couifott nit
t)urabltty of v.out-

Wecar go ta
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Church

D ecora ions
VTe WVALL pArit KINCi OF CAîNADA Iflat:eS
a speciaiîy of Chtrch Decurations.

WVrite bim a piostal to-daV. As< fur intformationi,
samples of palier, tlraw:ngs o! vous: citurcla andi
stuggestions for yotur own îîartictalar case. Ail
fice for tlie askiatg.

Thorougbly trctîcal l>ecoratuib and D'esigner5
cntjtloyed, witla bioad expetitnce ini chîîrch îîûzk.

A Single 0Cent
Isivested in a postal will tale away ail lthe
restîonsihaility your Cotiitttec iniy 00w fcci ttek-
tive to wit te< do and hvw ta do il.

C. B. Scantlebury,
:160 Front Sirei,

P. O. I)CIwtr 104S. Belleville, Olitt.

THE GREATEST

CANADIAN

PIANO
BUILDING
IS1 THEL

KARN ,,

OF THE BESTMi

THETU PEEROGA

B EST IN THE WORLD.

CATALOGUES FREE. l

fjD. W. KARN &CO.,

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MIACKINAC

ETOPETOSKEV
FOUR TRIPE 0CR CKt'%Ct

Toledo, Detroit 4iteIMackinac
PETOS<EY. THE ,~SOO.,, NIARQUETTE

AND DULUJTH.
EVERY EVENING SETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Conctingvith E.itic%,t Trains ai Clcvelnd

for it points Ens.-Sauth atd
Saulthwcst.

Sund&yTelps June, July, August and Septentier Only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steatners
JLWCSI tc!c Itu T.lscRoute

coaU:r>$zcscht). SenIlf-.r illugtrtcd
Pasphlct. Addrcss,

A. A. SCI4ANTZ, a. p A.. arrnoir. MICH.

ne~ Dtroit & gIevcia sinai M(ay. Mile

R. F. DALE
]BAKE-R & CONFECTIONER.

0 a
BEST QUALITV WHITE & BIROWN4

BRE0&D 1>ELIVIIIED DAI1LV.

COR. QUSEN &PORTLAND SI S.,
TORONTO.

There is a tlourisbaing Young %Vomen
Christian Association in Calcutta, India.

Il A. X.H. B. " bas in the press a volume
of II Occasioniai and imniemnorial Days,"
wbich Messrs. U-ngnian are ta issue.

Dumnbaton E.C. Presbytery lias sanc-
tioned tire formationa cf a charge at Yorker,
îvith Rtv. Gavin Linibie, M.A , as nütuister.

A sunflo)wer at Brighton stood neariy ten
feet higb, tht blonnt besng twenty-oue anches
in diameter and sixty-onc inches in circum-
le: en ce.

The Qucen bas such au abjection ta the
fumes ai tobacca or cigars that smoking is
stricîiy iarbidden at Windsor, Balmoral and
O0borne.

Arrangements are being miade in New.
castie for the mission which R cv. John Mac.
Neai as to conduct in lant town from October
6tb to 18 h.

Tuvo ieading Madrid papiers have open-
cd their columus to the Salvation Armny for
aidverusemnen5,announcements, reports, etc.,
[tee of charge.

The jute <rade of Dundee is in a crisis,
na fewer <han fliy works ceing ciosed

throwing 2,000c persans idie, as a restait aift
demand for hagher wages.

Rev. Dr. D >naid Macleod s3ys the sys-
tem af heritors ltttmng their seats as monst*
rous. Il they do nut attend chutch tbeir
scais arc open to anybody.

The Queen. il is saisi, baic neyer ailowed
the ectiers «M..' tu bc afiuced in the name
ofl the Marqis of L-,rae mn tht Cours Circt.
tam bancs lits ciection ta the Havie ai Com-
nions.

There ii a movement in Austria against a
Irgat Sunday test. Traijesmen say t: inter-
tares with their business, and tbe bakers
<breaien tostike ucless the Sund3y restric-
tions aie abolîshed.

Tne Glasgow Corporation bave voted a
large sura fr the Burns' centenazy exbib.-
itou ta bc ltcld thers: next ycar. The cen-
tenary oh the birth oi Carlyle 'viii bccee
bratgrd ic Sccîl;ad in December.

Beaose hc became a Ctirtstian, a nativeJ
c f Natal was expeiled from bis trabe and aiso
(tata a hetler by the chief. The native bas
nnw brougbt suit in the courts to recover
£35 dimages for this ii.treattment.

The Ltiodon Hospital, whicb is the
laîgean Great llritaîn, contaîns nearly
cigitt hundred beds. Lst year the num-
t-.r ai in-patients 'vas 9,703, 'out-patients
12S.310, and thr number ai accidents 12,-
733

A ibirce d3y's bazaar 'vas beid in Obano
E C., rî ceaýtiymn aid (t.h e restoration of Lis.
bon Chu-ch, w'oich as the chancel ai the
anciens c.%îhedral. It 'vas apened by Sir
DDaad Smash, of Giencre, wbo gave Zincs
ta the ivnd.

Ouservations nt tbe relative slipperiness
of asphai:. graniic, and wood bave been
madle in London during flftv consecutive
days at ihe instance of the City Eoginer.
During <base fifîy days i,o66 accidents oc-
culard on asphai', 719 on gracite, and 542
on 'vocd pavement.

Mr. Edisaul's front Rate swings open at
the appraach ai a visitor, and closes auto-
matîcatl'y. A stepa in the porcb rings a sel-
varias' bell and aisa a bell in the master's
.,Iudy. An eier-rical musical box piays
during danner. lutebedrooms the folditng
btds unioîl by ticctricalY ; and somsetimes
whern Mr. Edisan as ia a mood for practicai
lokes bis Ruests art sca-ed by the presence
of cIectricai gbosts at the foot ol their bcd-
s:euds.

E ari Cadogan, the new Lord Lieute.nant
of Irelan, bas become the president of the
Irish Tourlist Association, wblch aims lit
spreading a knowiedge of Irish scenery

sand dev'eloping tourist traffic. Mr. Geraid
Balfour bas also Ioined the Association,

The Presbyterian Church af New Zea.
land, ait ils Generai Assembiy in Auckland,
rcported eighty-four ministers, fifleen stud.
ents, 14,336 communicants, 200 Sabbatb.
schoois, and 14,437 scbolars. Its contribu-
tions to loreign missions amauntcd ta about
£900.

Front a eterreient made by Mr. Baifour
in the House of Constaons, there ls thought
to bc a disposition on the part of tbe Cabinet
to grant a Goavcrnmnent inquirv on the iicens-
ing laws. In addition to Sir Wiifred Law.
sonsIs Local Veto Bill, a mieasure ta do away
wlîb tied bouses ivill be introduced next ses-
sion.

SA I'ED MU! UF'I

J ali.rcdI lerolil lit Abscess il) tire .Sigle whjci,
D)r. %Vilitînls' Pitkilis Cuired ti
Other ilcicilles Fail.

Caledoniia. N'.S., (,oditi nter.
Fa-ttti Icatis sniai ta beieve', yuL tc iionu

lîa ejriellced anyýthisàg andi las reasoit to
rujloice. it is Far strozîger proof tirait faitil
îvithoiut treasottable proof. About four tues
froin Calcdonia, along a 1ileasant roati, as

b .'iiliru fartais, lives Rtev. T'. J. Bt
t as. paras a pricaL of this district. fl.cports

lîaving coine to the Cars of ola' reporter asbout
a wonirfui cure :lcte by- Dr. WViliianis'
l'ink. Pis, lac called on1 Mr. litlcr to seck
informnation an te stabjeets. Mîr. Butler spoke
at verv haîgh terins of te Pink Pilt , andi saidI

tlhey laad sae )laitn tuod sttffcrinig, andi pcr.
Itaîs saved ]lis life. 'Cite revcrend gentlcan
fuit a littie Iaesitjuncy at givang a publie testa-
tatoniai al, first, butt alter aur reporter rernark
cil that ifonet n'as rcaJ13, gratettul for a rcznark.
able cure, lie thotiglat iL wvas blis duty ta gîve
il. publieity- for hutnanity's salie, lie cheerfuily
conccîtted. His story l Ita]is own ivords is as
follows :-"I 1 vas ledt to tal<e Ilixak Iis
Liarougît rea(Iîng thc testimsoniais in tilt pa.
pers. 1 -wa= tronlet %vil ant abscess i n fl
sigle ainsi hall trieil atîatv ilffrent, iedicines
%% itout wall. I tock ru aitaiavice on tire
sui ,jert, andi %vas teld 1 wouid have to tiiilerga
ani opCration ta cutre il, whîcli wauid test aile

PIls, but witltouta grcat feeling oi fail af
their curing me. gare bo>. litlpet i e aidI
resolved ta take a three nionths course anti
give Client a fair trial. I alid so, andi to.day- 1
-Lits contipietciv cetie of the ahsscess ini iy sidé:
througi uisixug Ilink luls, anti 1 lw rcoain-
atentd friends ofaite ta use Pini, l'is for
tltàeazse:s oif the, 6bloo. As Father Butler is
we-ll ktîowni througiout titis cauntry ]lis state-
tirenit is a clinelter ta the inatîv %voncierfatl tes.
tinionials that have apît)earcd mn the Gaidt Iiiiin.
ter front tllacne tilane. On entvjiring at te
stotres% of J. E. Cusing anti N. F . i)ouglas, iL
was; founIt, tai. P'isk Pilis have a sale secantd
t aine '%Ir. Cushintg ii, bcing asked if lie
litcw af ama cures afTectetI imy thcnî, repficd
titat hie laarui a great înanyv peruoziaily sav
l>inkl Pils htatl Jtellîcd thent voitlerfilliv. il
giveaî a fair an, itoraugi triai Pink Pis are
a cert.tin cure for ail discases ai thte ilood atnd
nierves. sucît ami rhcnîniatisin, nettraigia. partial
paralysis, loconîttar ataxia, St Vittn' )sauîce.
:tervoti-. hacatiacle ttervous prostration anti
Lte tire.l fcecinag tlterefrati. titu after cifectas
Of la grippe.- dîijscs ticetdatg on haîînors tn
tite biooil* suci a s crofula, chrlaas cry-sipclas;,
etc. I tîk t'iiis giveri a itcaitity giowv ta paie
anti saiiow coirapic>ions anti arc a rpiecific for
the troubles teettiar to the feinalor svsteîn,andl
in thec case of &lncn timvy iTet a raterait cttrc
iru ail ruecs arisîng froîti mnîtal %vorrv, over-
%%ork, ur excese of atty naturt Sold by ail
dcaicr.- or sent ima îil. postpaid. at -)0 enat%
a box oir six. boxes for $.II. b-ia.idrssimg
tice Dr Wilims' 'Melicitte Onp y.Brocl,
%ille, <Oaa.. or ctnctdN.'l. Itcwaru
of imitations antd silbstjtiltcs ai!cgcd ta bc

j ats s gaati."

Tlîose which don't liglit arc flot

I MATCHES

A. BARRETT, Photographer
AU kautie IPhotogralihia work dano lu tho bat

"'Y"'o f tIoart. Firet-clate work. taco your 6lLtli
boforo 4 oclook.1p.i., butnfot lator.

324 YONGE STREIET. TOICONTO.

Toronto Steami Laundry
FSaiy Wathing 40o. par dozon.

G. P. SHARPE,
103 Toril Street, - - Toronto

TELEP1IDNE NO0. 1605.

0REGiJLATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
I AND PURIFY THE 81000. :
IIUPAL'.S TABULES ore the brs Medr.1I

cargo Lnown'.17r I2dlccsuon. Billou.ne..,
* àcToulà e
D.catcry, Otrenlve JîrentL, and ait dis.

.ortiers or the Stoutuc, Laver and biDow.
leu=sn TaOules contaio flothinc tojurlous 1o0

th t aoil dete constiution. a"e = nW*t ta0
9 Uke, zfe. effectuai, mad gare tmmed a.rlie. 0
0 Pree-80 cents pier box. Ilay b. ordered*
* tbrourh nearest druggisi, or by -ait.

AddrcS3
*THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..

2 0 SPUCE SMfEMT NEW «YORK CET.

Our, $2.50 Knoekabout Walch
Is a Good One.-- -

Fully Gtnamîteutl as ta T î '

Spanner's, Jewelers.

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Blm,

TORONTO.
TOI. lm9.

SEE~ THAT MARE I G. B."
1 Vit on Lte botton cf tho bort, Cbocaiates fllY. tbt

mnstdloticlous. Laak for tboG.I3.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPHF.N, N B3.

1l

TIILRE arc two kinds of matches

nalade:

Those Whieh Light
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HEZALTH- FOR ALL 1 !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
1'ursfy thse Blood, correct adi I)sordcers of Illec

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
ri'lsuy us agorste aifl res4tort to iillatii Iehitateid Coistittitioms, andIL utaIs.v j im all aj Ui

planw te icietaui to Fltcs d~of sittsugtle. or clil(irell susd tise a idlis. scprclc

.M iitissfatu rcd oit ly su. I'10MIAS ]IOLLOWA'81 Estat)isiismcssit, 78 NcwOxor 8retLoidoil
Audaul~od lay al i ittucswViobrstlaroroinhitt sic %orl..

N.15 -Advlc rti5 ts St Il e I dmc. ily I,etwCveli tlic 5ours of Il sud 54. or 1.) letter

OME-\QAFOR
ROLL 0F HONOR.

1-IMçEE COLO

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
114E WORLUIS INIIUSIRIAI. and

COTTON CEtITENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 anld 1885.

Micm4EST AWARD 3 S~sa.

NEBRIASKCA STATE flOARD
0F ACRICULTURE. 1887. o ~

IIPLO0MA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTtJRAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. SOUS.
AWARD

Chsttahooehoe Valley ExpcnItion.
Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

141G5EST AIWAR 08

251h ANNSAI. FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECIIANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

SIX

14îCIIEST 4WARDs
WORLD'S COLU.YMI3IAN EXP'OSITION

CHICAGO. 1893.

5 0STAWAnD0

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION.
LON4DON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AIIOVE IO,11NORS IVERE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING ANI) STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboya style Fasi iltniic ftu h,.ld 4>111Y
by <,ssrrrvciir, .Saleussaen fronts ,îsr

o..vn ungron>flNnt unoe initburusJuric
throirgaisst Canuadaun

tile ursit4<d Stntc,.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON ansd WROUCHT
STEEL and wit LAST A LIFETIME

Il prapeOrly used.

SALES TO JANUARY îst, 1895.
299,*327.

niturîvn xiWROUCHT IMON RANCE CO., Mncýus'.%crtrs rr

Hoiel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oulfiings and "Home Comfort", Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OFlyICFLI. $LaSROOUSA11) .D ACT0111SUS,

70 ta 76 PEARIL ST'REET, T0110N20, ONT.AlicO, ,i..
~VasdItosu19%1. lth o 2QOrh Str.scu', ST. LOUIS NMO., U. S. A.

Pouaded 1664. raid sp Capital. $1lo.0..

WOOD ANDOXFORD COAL FURNAPCES
FOR ALL SIZES 0F BUILDINGS.

CAPACITY FR014 10,000 TO 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVV' GRATE cspecially adapted for wood

burning
- .Ii EAVY STEEL PLATE FIRE BOX DOME'

- . AND RADIATOR which heat quicker and arc
mare durable.

RADIATOR of modern construction and great
heating power.

* LARGE ASH PIT.
LARGE FEED DOOR.

i - FLUES EASILY CLEANhD.

- VYOUR HOUSE CAtI DECOMFORTABLY HEAIFO BY THE
~ OXFORD" WITH A MINIMUM AMONTI Of FUEL

'Vý,rte for Catalogue and Testim.onial Book-

The Gurney Fou ndry Co., Ltd.., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey 00,, Ltci., IMontreaI.

,t Chkr. LI9HTe

Why flot.try

WYETH'S NMALT EXTRACT?
Iloclors hitgtsy recommend il o ho ss

who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have diffictilty after eating;

<Who sufer fron nervotis exhaustioîî;
Andto Nursing Mothiers,

as it Incroasos quantity and
improves quality Of mille-

mPiCt. 40 CENTS 1-914 DOTT5C.

AISCELLd NEO OS.

Thso World'a Fair of 1893 ins till bear.
ing fruit, and distant Japan, Ruissia, ansd
îîoar.by Mexico area auong the cotîntrios
tisat ara iflcasing titeir commnercial rela.
tions witis te United States.

Tisa faliowing was reoived frow asn
appliesnt for the po8t of organist by sa
cisurcis cossussittea: Il Gention,-I ne.
ticetl vour sîdvertiseniont for orgsîniBt and
music tcsîcher, aither whita or colotsrod.
Ilaving beeji bath for 8overai ycsreî, 1
triiss ta aifer nsy services.">

Doss't you knowv that I{ood's Sareapa.
nusl wili overcoîne that tired feoling and
givo you renewed vigor and vitslity 1

Zion's Jieral, o! Boston, bas sicured
un expression of opinion froni twenty-six f
proninent ussinstera and inymien of tisu
M1etheodisit Episcnpal Chureli, on tiso quasi.

tiosn wlether tiso tinso liit in the se Mthe-
disst ninistry shouiti ho aboiished. Savon- c
te*is out of thse twenty-six ansver in tiF,
affirmative.

From Los Angcles, Cai., Andrew
Spence bas started on a misionary tour
arousid thse world by bicycle. The bicycle
is fittoti witb suasts andi salis, ansd %vhen
tisa wind in fsavorable, NMr. Spence siusply
resta on lis pedais andi aflows thse wheel
to cut its own racing paco ; when li.
encaunters a calai or contrary wiucis talc.
in"g inisailisand w~orking it as annal.

I[EART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30o
'MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for thse Heart gives
pi-rfect relief in aili casies of Organie or
Synspatisetie Jfcart ])iscase in 30 minutes,
andi speediy cflectsi a cure. It in a peer-
tess ressedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Breatis, Snsothorirsg Spelie, Pain in Le! t
Side and ail synuptoms of a ])iseased
ileart. Qne dose convinces. Solti by ail
Druggists.

Few Ainericans, says the New York
Tribune, are a'ware of the iact that if it
were net for the littho Ielanti of Siciiy
now thora vould be no linons, for are
many aware ef the great importance o!
this commerce and of its necessity te the
United SStates. The production o! lestons
in Amenica in se limiteti nt the presont.
tiisse, betis as regards quantity andi sens-
ons, tisat ail o! California's andi Florida'e
psoducts do net supply 10 per cent. of thse
country's needs. After thea monthe o!
August. nnd September, wvhou our doess
tic lemen cropti mature, bat for Sieily ~vu
shouiti ho witbout lemons whatsoever,
excopt. for a few tisat Spaina sentis us, dur-
ing the rsit o! tseyear. Accurate figuares
showv that frein Saptembor lOth te April
30tis duriug the lest five years the imspor.
tations frein Sieily hsave been about
1,200.000 boxes evcry year, ecch contain-
ing 300 louins. Tis inl equal ta 360,.
000,000 boisons.

'l'îlE IIFAVY END OF! A MIATCH.
IMary," s'aid Parmser Flint at tise

bre.akfast table nashbaketi for a second
cup o! cofflée, IlI've made a discovery.'>.1 WC]], Cyruse, yonro about the iast
oneo I'd expect of siuch a thing, but whst.
in it 1 '

«II have founti that the heavy end o!
a iîîatch je ita iglit end," rcsponded Cyrus
with a grin that %vould have adorneti a

* skuli.
Mary looket disgusteti, but with an

air of triumph quickly retorted, I ve got.
a discovery too, Cyrus. It -.vas madie by
Dr. B. V. Pierce, and ini cahbi a 1 Golden
Moidienl Discev.-rv. It drives awvay
blotches iund pspiýes, purifies the blod,
tones up the systens andi ma-es one feel
brand-new. Whly it. cured Cousin Ben
who hadt Consuioption andt was alinost.
reduced te a ekeluton. ]3eforo his 'wife
began te use it -ho wvas a pale, kick-iy
thing, but. look at ber: se's rosy-chce.k
(,d anti he:lthy, andi weighe 165 peunds.
That, Cyrus in a discovery that'a worth
lmentionin,-"

Young or iniddlc.agcd mon, sufl'ering
frein premature decline of power, bowover
induedt, speeduly andi radically cureti.
Illut,trated bookesent securely seas for
10 cents in stamps. Werld's Disipensary

jMedical Association, B3uffalo, N.Y.

RA DWAY'S
AlasPILLS
k asReliable, PareIy Vegetable

Ieuectiy tastele±ss, 02ivrantIy coattdd, Isure
regulate, pulily, cleanse and sirengthen. 1R'adway's
I'iiis for the cure of ail disorders of tihe Sturnach.
Iloweis, Kidneys, Illider, Nervasis Distast:i,
l)Izzness, Vertigo, Cgistivencss, Piles,
Sickc Headacise, Fesuale Compelaints. Bil-

iousness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Consti-
pation and Ail Disorders of the Liv er.

Observe the (allowing syniptoms rebuiting (rom
diseases of the digestive organs- Constipation,
inwarà piles, liness ai biood in dt heasi. acidity
of the stoînacis, sausea, hcarsb'srn, disgust of
food, fulness uti wcight of the stornach, saur
crastations. siniing or fluttering of tihe lisart,
cbnking or sssfi'caing sensations %vhcn in a lying
posture, dimsness oi vision, dots or %vebs hefore thse
sight, fever andi duli pain in dt iheai, dcficiency
of ptispiration, yellowness af thse skin ands ryes.
pain in dt side. cisest, limbs. and sudden flushes
of heat, tsurning in the flesh.

A fcw doses of RADWAV'S IIILLS wil frec
thse systeni ut ait the aave naiwss1, .î,s.
Price 25c. a Box SoId by Druggists, or

sent by usait.
.-o DR. RADWAY & CO , Montreal,

(1 Il .k ý.I A vice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNNYS
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

PICKLES & CD.,
LABI[K BOUTS 1)I~Tg M[ASURE,

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

L"tltnng Cisord Metbod. !.%o Tcclsr INeccsary.
Sb nd be on overy Piano or orgass. Aj&liteduuonsbar given away ta futroduco. Thso pri ceo o thiàbook la $1.00, but If yun will talk il, UP and 81101V St w~our noighbors. wo wilI mai you ont copy fle.

ndolsodirno for snaîltng. Address. Msusica Guida
Pubù. Co.. Civcînnatl. Ohio. bieution tht. pn5sr.

100 Styles of

- SCALES -
Writo for pr!cos.
C.- Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

JAs £5OoD As ' *5
BEST MEN AND T.IiE

BEST MATERIALS cAPS » tb 54tm. %J5
CHIP rNmruDy EXPfltUS TO AU. PARTrs oC Ti%
DOosNION. SArC ARIVAI. GUARAtdTCCD.

WRiTC FOR CATALOOUC AND E3.sATC TO

THE HARRY %Znaa Go0. vI.
TORONTO

T,. LZ rxCAS.a :. L.n A.NSD cutr

cAnc MANUtAcTurty Ir# CasAA



THE CANADA PIRESIBYTEr,-IAN. cî.2hi185

-Once Bit Twice Shy"
If yoit discover you have inftdc a
îîîistaice, you try to rcctify it. The
next tinie yoit order

COQ K'S
FRIEND

J3AKING POWDER.

SPârnsian Steaff bauudiiy
A7<7'iwii s r %V

phono 11,27.

(lood svork nui prompt
t.llîvtry.

bloi-tîtg ,loîo froo.
- j Id. 'Mort.or. Meîaagcer.

Italîjol187-q.

Mi1SS MARTHA 9MITII, B.E.
<iraiuatit At the \fttilîal llool of viîncution alla

Orat . lllau1ha îl Tonchero.f lilocutioz, in
1rr10 rei ' oilait ettoussiecal si 10.Lt.l liure

5
&taiel ta htlI.

l'or torîuî anud liarlîculairs eppily ta

491 Pape Ave . Tornto

flIp For Farnilers, Etc.
Soel brighit, wvol-trailîîed boys Iateiy out Ironm

El~.anîl are open for ougaljexeta f..r tari,, ',ork ut
ta 0 r sainUtatlO trudeh. %%oîh.l. 1 -0~

encagements have oxî.îrod are *.e.t. reo0î,gê;0
nient.

Applv %vitbi .11llnsters' roforence.tc,

deogau llovs Itome>,
. co 0rgu Street

I orolto.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Electrie

Railway irons tu the enirancc gale. train the
tVnndhine every 2o mintts.

The Toronto RailwaY runs tu lialsamn
Avenue cvmr 6 minut-..

-*Entrance to th a Park Free by citber of

c1 .1LFI) 'r! qDEIS addrosr.Ot 1 tielulisersl,1eîl
1 ait ouilor.iol *"rTender for suporétructtiro Buri-

i t1 toli lenrI.,o - Wlil ho reebiveiln ah ii: ollice outul
,; -loy tiyf l1ti !s' 'v f Octiior lipiî iucluRit.ol.v
ti tit, censtructîon andi erettion oh tien supierstruc-

turoet a blgbtlay glîjuis lirlîlco uvter lieu liurlington
tiienuel. uear I be CAS~ ,f Iiauwdt.jn. Orrtrio. as.
rrtting t0alona' nut a ri.ociiatitllitl tir îe 500 ai

rite Cil ta si lioule. Ilalxualton, aud at the, Dopant
ruient 01 P'ublic Worlbs. Ottaiva.

Touilera will îlt lio contjidored urîless matie on
tl.e foins 5 .plied.l Au,! mgnod with tue actuali ugna-
turcs of tendorerp.

An accelîteti banis cheque. payablo tu th order i-f
the \îî,,ibtor tif Public %Vurls. fvr the, xiSîhi ,f twclue

Il ort dllars g,ŽO.î noUSt ?Lromilluy oîich
teli-Ier Tlis choque wvlli 110 tortoitwi il silo pîartv
sioclînetse colitract. -t lait tu Ççoîuîco te o .rk
cutitracteti tut, arii. wil 1,0 returieti lis case of tiofl
acceptance 0o tier.

Thse Iecî.artmcrlt oire u't binti itself tri arcolit the
IoliCst or ny teutier.Dyodr

F le E 110V Secru'tary

Church
~Windows

Mian'fg Com'y,

London,

-- Aiti for, iexig:ns.

IPOH FERCIIW BANK
& OFEICERAILINCS

~ I~.~4¶ And ail hinds of lion
~ ~ ~ V~,k, ddrurs

'u'-"'------- ORRAMEIITALIRON
WORKS

73 Adelalde St, Wst, Teront

MRRBT(NVGS OP PRRSBFTR .

llitt îce.-Aî Paisley. on nec. toits. ah 3.10 1).11.
IIRANDOtI. -Regalar tilteeng'. in Match, fie Tesday;

stn.ndl I edaïy ut I .1y alad Sçiîtii.btt uf ends. lcar
iNeeîs ext i 1o lanslon.

CAI.oAV.-At Calgary. in Knoxt Clîurcli, on fs
I'rid.ay. ir Marri, r St 8 l

5 .wi.
O'.iî-Ait Guelpih. lu Knox Chutclî,on Tuerday,

tIse à 9lî Novetaber. nh 10.30 n.111.
litito'J.-At Cliaton, on Nov. li, ah io.3o aa.1.
K Ntoots.-At lInderliv. o,î Dec. 4 îh. nst au.3o ai.

ksî*i.nTur.-Aî Belleville, in Si. Andîrew', Chutia, on
De,:. i 7th, ai 2 pa.1.

l.t.NÉ',v.-At Cnî,îiinclon, on Oci. 13111, ni 1î a.e
LouNsuu. At Si. Tlîeîns. in Knox Cheici. on Novegn.

lber i ztis. ai . i arn. fer co:ufcrence. bwuiines' at 7.30 11i111
bMAiTa.ANI.-At Wiinghaisb, un Nusember îih, ast

11.10 a m1.
SIetEAL. -At Munttal. in Knox Churth, on Tees-

,lay, Oelcr li, ai îo a.îa.
Oisu'ioux. IiLL. - At Omangeculi, on Nov- i2th, ai 50 3o

Gala', Souris, -At Owen Sound. in Knoxt Clserch. on
Dec, s7th. at îon.in.

PAtti.-At Wooslstocls. in Knox Chnrch, on Janusry

Pi'xrînosas.-At l>eeiî,scro. in St. Paul"s Clsurclî, ci
Dec. i7th, nti 95.eau.
Quiiic.-Ai Richmoand. on Nov. i2ih.
Rss.INA.-At Moosonhî, on tirt Wedncstay, in Match,

Strtitios-At Keewatin, in Sepiember.
Sa a-tMuins I iris, ai rDe.. îoih. at :l. aÂrn

SAx*uai.-At lisainl Si. Andrew s Clssrch, on Dec.
,-fl, i astns

1 1 1?ESIJYTEk Y .IIEETNGW'.

OWENt SOUND : This Presbyhery met Sep-
tember 17th in Knox. Owen Sound, Dr. Fraser
çresiding. A resoiuhioa was ailuptet rcgardiogr

the deatis o! Nirs. NicLenoan. Presbytery resolv-
eti to npply te Widorv's Fond in belialf o! NIrs.
bMcLennan. A cli finom Keady, etc., ho Air.
Ihurnett s'as piesenteti, sustaineti andi accepltid
andi ordination flutet fon Octolaet it at 2 p.m. in
Kead', br. b~raser ho presîde The fulowing
cenanijîlce s'as appoîntedti vis'it Kox and it.
Paul's. Svdenhata; Knox. St. Vincent, Woodori,
cic.. wiîh the vieso o! cc-artangemeoh vin. "Messrs. 1'. McNabb, A. McNabb, Dr. Fraz2r.
andi N. Tlionpson Grants ho augmenteti con-
gregatlvo %wete revîseti aria cu>mmithes visihing
mission fildits reporteti. Messrs. Simupson. A.
AfcNabb andi J. Clark (Mecaforti) were appoinheti
a corniiîc on Ysoung People's Societies. Mni.
P. MeNabb s'as madle convener of Sabbatb
Sebool Coromittc. and Dr. Fraser s'as given
charge ot Foreign Missions. Sympaîbi' sas ex-
presseti s'itb Mir. bMcLennan in bis iloess and
gratitude ai bis teCOVery. - Jolis SO.111R111.ILL,
Clerk.

LiNDbAi ; This Presbyteny met in St.
Aniew's Churcb, Lindsay. September foih,
Rev. D. Y. Ross, '.\.A.. Motierator. Leave was
granteti îa monîgage the Cburch propenti' ah
F enelon Falls Io Ille amoont of $2,80o It s'as
agrecti Io alz the Ilome Mission Commîttee to
re.appoint Mst. 1. D, Smitb, missionany aI Se-
brigbt anti U pbill, ho that fielti for the ensuing six
asoaîbs. Alljcations ai the amouvr re. 1uired for
augriienlation were matie. At 2-30 p.ns. the
P. esbytery procce t the induction of Re, J.-
W Nlc\lillan, B.A., inho the pîastoral chsarge of
S'. Andrew's Chunch, Lindisay, Mr. Ross, thse

Mlodetator. presideti. Mn. Diuncan preached< N.D. D McDonalti oanratcd tbe siens taleo in con-nection ivîtis thse cal]. Mnr. J. Mi. Cameron adi-
tircssedl tbe miolîler. andtir. M. AMcKinnon thse
people. The lie paston s'as weicorned by %lx:
people in the usual 'eay. A public recelition liras
teaidcred 1o hien in hle cvening, a! ovbîcb speeches
isere mnade by 'Messs. Ross, Cameron. Mc
Donald auti the minisiers of tbe oîber denonai-
nations in ilie town.-P. A. iMAcLGon, Clcrk.

litRo.o; . This Prcsbytery met in Clinton on
Sepleruber lotis. On thc necommendation u1theb
hlome Mission Committc it was agneeti to bave
missîonany sermons Preacheti in aIl Our congrega.
uîns, arrangcments ton wbhic anc left s'itb ses-
sions. MIr. Anderson wa- authonized to modera, c
un a caîl ai L-.ebun ind Union chaurcis when they

ase " îneaie t for i h A lter consi te ation i t %vas
agnccd ta ask, the Committee on Augmentation
t the following supplemert: : $250, for Grandl
Bend ; $200, for Bal fieldi; anti S2oo. for Lecburn

in the event of a setulemnent. The followinc tic
liverauce s'as tdojbtd respectiog Nis. McKay's
rcsiztnalion; .J 'lInarlîng wîîli the Rev. Ain.

.NicKay, lait pashor of L:cburn anti Union cburcb,
tbe Presbylcry tiesires to place on record ils ap.
lîneciabion of bis services as a minister of the
gospel, andi as a mecmber of Ibis court. and lie
carnestly hope anti play Ibat ioti niay soon opr n
Up a fielti of labor wberce be s'ill bc aiîundantly
blessed in the M'%ashers wark. "-A. MfcLvA.,;.
Clcrk. ___________

Rey. J. A. Tta:nbuli. pastor ot WVcst Presby-

teutian Church, Toronto, .vas welcoincd bome by a
lange anti interestinc galbering in the cburcb on
Fziday cvcning Mr R. S. Gouslay presitici,
"nd iungnatulatury edtireses s'ee triade by t

numben of ticends lay, anti clerîcai, wbo ve'iced the
satisfaction telt by ail ah tbe sale rehurn of the
Ipasior, andi spokce most cncouraginply of the pros-
pects of tbe cbuncb. Mr. Tnbull responded in
a picasani. cbcertai speech. Tise: procetiogs ot
the cvening s'ere chanacienîzeti by ucb enthesi-

jasta, anthIe affair s'as an uiualifled succcss.

The Rev. D. J. Mactionneil, Il D., accons-
ranîd Ly bis local physician, vield thse ciiy

Slai ncik, ççhcrn a consultalaur s'as belti by Dre
Thushuroi andS Lrabata. A.fer a careful exami-

Ination il s'as tiecideti that the patien shub Id
bc rcinovcd (o tbe Southt at presen.

Tm.:l

PBSBYURnAN [ABIS' COLLEG[
(IHCORPORATEW. limTFD, TORONTO.

REOPENED SEPTEMBER 4th, 1895.

Beautiful location : Iu au educational centre.

Music The Conservatory of Music. Sixtean
pulis obtained recentiy certîficatos ln vocal and
piano.

Art. T. MowCe Mar~tin, B.C.A.. Director

1.ew Calezîdar with ful! information.

T. M. MacINTYRE. M.A., LL.B.. Ph.D.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GU ELPH-L

The Ontario egricultural Coliege wîil le-open
Octoher is. Fuil courses of Lectures with prac-
tical instruction suitet o young muen who intend
to bc fatmners. Senti for circu-.r giving informa
lion as to course of study, terres of admission,
ces!, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President
G3uelph. July, itgS,

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SOHOOL,
BELLEVILLE, O,4T.,

Agrecs to lit Sou tborouchly, ho 111li ch position o!
Biook-keeper or Typewriter..u Sborhhand Report-

eor in a shonter timre. ands for 1683 xnoney. titan any
Commercial Collere in Ontario.

Mr. A. C. Baker. Late of tho Ontaxfo Business
Coller%. a flrut.ciass peuman andi an abie teacher.
bas hae "rîpoluhed Direoctor of tbis Sciaooi. Foul
atoll ofasitaoute. Speclal course of lectures on
business paliers. An expeondîturo of $30,000 in now
buildings anti improvoments wllgipveas magnlhlcent
commercial hall. wlth banke. meretaW emporium,
allie gynînasîun for the use oh Brodients, Chancellor
Burwash says. '* 1 inow of no place whoro a coma-
merciai education cen ho secuxed wlth as many
collaterai ativantages asi at Albert Coiloge.'*

ze Speodai reduction ta sons a'sd daugbtori of
minîsters of uni' donomînation, anti to two or more
czaternug frous tie sam c faml or place.

For illustratodl circula, adircas
PRINCIPAL DYEII.

British Afferican Business College
Co.(Lt d.)

Confederaltion Life Building, Toronto.

Capital, - - - $10.000

The mst ocient andi hast equippe Commeor-
cIal Scheeol lu Canada. Under th.e «Irection ot E R1.
C. CLAnnýirs Cliartorei &ccoU£Ita&t.* b1lPLEIoC.
CALDWCOTT, resiont of Board o! Traie.su
EnwaanD TItOUT. i'rosîdant of Monetary nimes Co.,

Ilaniome catalogues Freo.
DAVID> Bo085IN , Sccreîar..

Toronto Bible Training Sohool
Open to Claistianmen and wonien o! Ail donomna.
lions. Prepa.re, for Euday Sebool. City. Homo amit
Forcigra Mission Wonls. Session baguas beptembeýr
lo15. nas andeavoning classes. Tultîon frco. Itor
prosisectus nut f0=m5 Of application addres,,

WM. FERGTJSON, Secrotari'.
65 WAlMOr Bond. Toronto.

I tn~î~3ceîIaue.' .1<1.

London COnservatory of Music and
School of Eloontion,

W. Caven ]Barron, hs, lat1

- - - Principal.
3014> i'mlll tri Attelnîlirsce.

14 To.nrclierp tilt lme Siaf.

Special Pleasure luanuon
thse ougarcomeut of 3Suas imît Etîsconu aocf palier-

Pini Collae o! Oratory. Boston, as boat1 0f1 telantl
of F.locutilu. 1 le no ltmOI a cilaanltoec of once!-
loeit wvork."Fre~A circuler withl course of istutiy sent fieeFiseE 1 ouapplication.

Un, ntrord roytrin [adios' coIiogo
-ANiD-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
l'ointsç la bc noied.-ta) The toisolens ares ex

iîenloncsel anti tralued for theîr work (b) Tho Cor
nîc.uun lu Eugîîsh aund tatbeomuttes 1lu InBue ith

Toronto University. (o) Ilesident studonhe lu lise
doîîartinent oh Music. wvhite profitlng frot the socil
lite in tise Colloe.bhavequailsdivautages wlttboso
In harper Consorvatorles. (d) D(uder rte carotul

sueriSion of Mas. llOLi.. tise Lady Principal, ire-
lemnt o! miannons andi religious training irecelve

constant attention. e) Thebeauty ofsunnondîne
andi ialthfulne,38 J tIse College arce aniversal.y"

admnitteti.
F'or n0w Illustrateci Calondax atdres,

TRE L&DY PRINCIPAL.
WM. COCHRIANE. M.A.. D.D.

Goveru or.

S5cott'es
I2mulsion

tite creani of Cod liver 011, with
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchltis,

Weak Lunge,
Consumption,
Loss of F'Iesh,

Emnaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' MIIk,

Scrofula,
Anaemla;

i fact, for ail conditions cai.
ing for a quick and effective
nourisliment. Sedjor .P:rphiel. FRL:'
Scott& Bowne. Bellesille. Ail Drugoisls. Goc. &SI:

Coligny College,
OTTMA.WVA. ONT.-

Foer the Iloa>-rw .,nd &Puc., <lo of J'énag Lej.

Sexoîlon Openls l2th Sepfusmber, 189L5.

Ten resi dont tesehers. iîucîu,ling nus.aI,
matical, Cla8ssai. Modiern Languages. Mtuslc atl
Flue Art. Fens moderato. The n2umberof boarticru
ls strictly himiteti. 50 that speclal Indlviduai attexil
tion mnay be given to cach. andi adoquate p7ovIsioni
land for t.he r hysfcasl. mental andi moral devùiolp-
ment.

Groundis extensive. Buildings have latost sani
tary aupueia~ at% eated by liot vraier
liet andi cela battas. etc. Cheerful homoe Ille. Un-
surpsseilanywhero.

For cireurs atidreas.
11EV. nit. WVAîDEN. 13ox 110P.

l'est OlO1ce, Mentrual.

loe for Young

GroduatUnr

ciatre. Muie. Fine AMt Commnercia.l Science andI
Elocution. The eihleency of CanstlanCoillege3s 8cont
ceiled by ail. " 0 proftssors and teachers M0 atudenta
<rouiaIlipaîts etAmonts. Illi andihotne. LOW

R.tIE:1. Onif3houreafiDcUolL. d2PP. îasmb
announoacrkn.Pudn LSTEA

The LeadingConsetîaloil o! Amarica
Cmts. FAuvrr-4. uit.

rouadtdîa in 5 by
E. Tourife. 0Zs MAs

4 l~isJfNU~~>Senti for Prospectes

Fi<î Fit.%Nx Wi. li,%ai. (;re, il M..rsattr.

I J. YOUNG
(Alex. Mîllard)

The Leading Undertaker and Embanuer.I 347 Yonge StresBt.

H. STONE & SON,0

I NDERTATXERS
Cone Yonge and Ann StS. I

Toiepbono 931.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Twolaty.liveyears'exponîcC. Ratesto

suit tbetlms. publie wiii nu itad&Xit-
agousto callwhen occalonrequlros

431 'Wonigc Street.
.go Quien SI., Wesit, TorOlto.1

D. MoINTOSH & SONS,
blaîu&cirens anti 1mpours or r(s.AriT and ,Ai.L
Slonuir..Ts. licskl)oan and Losicsi, Forcs ini Onxiç
WVrito tu tchers 9eeusuly càtewhcm£

WoVr"- Yoscez ST.* DZKx rsitc
làiOoo aud Shewreor-524 Yox Br. (Oppoo mal
lanA lrox fSt.>

(OCT. 2tld, 1895.


